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Pope Pius XII 
Delivers Peace 
Note to World ' 

Pope Pius XII Making Fint Public Appearance. House Passes Record 
Army Appropriations 
Without Amendments 

Unusual Broadcast 
Characterizes New 
Conciliatory Policy 

By CHARLES H. GUPTILL 
VATICAN CITY" March 3 

(AP)-Pope Pius xn made peace 
the keynote of his pontlficate to
day in an unprecedented mes
saie to the world ot the outset 
ot his reign. 

His un\l~pected broadcast from 
the Sistine chapel to the far 
corners of the earth stressed a 
note of conciliation which many 
expected would characterize his 
policies. 

The peace ne invoked was 
"that peace, sublime gift of' 
heaven, which is desired by all I 
honest souls and which is the 
lruit of charity and justice." { 

Speakl IJa Latin 
He spoke in Latin for five min

u\ts \() \h~ c\\td\l"I\\is who e1evated 
him yesterday to the throne of 
St. Peter, but he addreiSed his 
words-broadc\\st by the Vatican 
radio station-to all, and extend
ed his blessing not only to all 
Catholics but to tbose outside the 
church. 

Earlier he had set his cOrona
tion (01' Sunday, March 12. On 
that day, in a rich and lengthy 
ceremonial, he wJil be crowned 
with the tIirenio or pope's triple 
tiara. 

.. 

'King George' Loses Crown! 
• * * • • • 

Jimmy Roosevelt Wins in Poker Game At 
Press Club Entertainment 

WASHINGTON, March 3 CAP) 
-Britain's king and queen made 
an unexpected appearance in 
Washington tonight and the king 
los t his crown-to Jimmy Roose
velt in a poker ,ame. 

rt was part of the entertain
ment cooked up by the Women's 
National Press elub for its an
rual dinner when the great and 
neat-great al'e sa tirized and the 
passing scene burlesqued. 

U$ually, most of the laugh-

provoJcing barbs are directed at 
the first tamlly. but this time 
the Roosevelts took u secondary 
place in a hilarious version of 
the coming Washington visit 01 
the British royal couple. 

The sta,e King Oecrge VI not 
only lost his crown, but his 
cI,aret liallter was taken away 
because "there's something about 
the White House lhat makes a 
Britisher careless wlth matches." 
(Remember 1812?) 

Congress Asks Morgenthau 
To Ease Taxes on Business 

YANKEE CLIPPER 

First Lady Christens 
New Plane 

Congress Wants To 
Encourage Industry 
To Boost Employment 

.. -
• J 

Carries Funds 
For Expansion 
Of Air Corps 

,., 

Largest Supply Bill 
Since 1922 Passes 
Without Record Vole 

J" 

WASHINGTON, March 3 (AP) 

-A record-breaking, $489,857, .. 
936 appropriation bill lor the 
army won house approval today 
amid warnin,s in the senate that 
congreSSional tailure to keep close 
bbs on American foreian polley 
might dra, the nation Into war. 

The huee SUpply measUJ'e, 1ar~ 
gest since 1922 and carryin, the 
first tunds for a proposed $300,-
000,000 expansion of the aIr 
corps, rolled throu,h the house 
without a record vote or a sln,le 
amendment. 

Representative Snyder (D-Pa), 
in charge ot the bill on the floor, 
declared the facL that no amend
ments were offered was without 
parallel in the nation's consti
tutional history and constituted 

WASHINGTON, March 3 (AP) "a :tlrm expression ot America" 
WASHINGTON, March 3 

The entire collCie of cardinals 
-81 members now that Eugenio 
Cardinal Pacelli has been chosen 
pontiti-I{athered to make their 
third obedience. the last act of 
ceremonial homage which follows 
a pope's election. 

From a balcony overloOking St. makes his first public appearance I secretary of state, Eugenio Cardi
Peter's square, Vatican City, Rome, to be greeted by 300,000 of the nal Pacelli. His election to the 
the newly-elected pontiff, Pope faithful, whom he blessed. The I papal throne took place on his 63rd 
Pius XII (arrow points to him), pope was the former pontlIical birthday. This photo was phoned 

from Rome to klndon. then l'a-
woed to America; then rushed by 

fast mail to' Iowa City. 

(AP)-Mrs. Franklin D. Roose
velt el'aeked a golden bottle ot 
water from the seven /leas to
day over a 74·passenger flYing 
boat, christening it the "Yankee 
CUpper," flagship of America's 
new merchant marine 01 the aIr. 

- The powerful movement to I attitude toward such dictatorships 
ease taxes on business to stimulate a:; might attempt to distUJ'b the 
recovery gained new momentum peace ot the western hemiaphere. If 
today when the chairmen of two Carnes AIl7 Fun~ 
congreSSional committees request- The measure carried actual 

a • • • • • • • •• • * * • • • • • •• ------------------:---------- ed Secretary of the Treasury Mor- funds for the operat.ion of the 
genthau to submit plans :tor re- army and Is distinct from a 
venue law alterations that would measure which the house passed 
"encourage private Industry to two weeks ago and which "auth
Increase employment." orlzes" a $358,000,000 expansion 

Broacleu&s Messue 
Then they met In the Sistine 

chapel, still furnished wi th its 
cc·nclave equipment, to hear the 
singing of a te deum. At the end 
ui this, a microphone was set be
fOl'e the papal throne tor the 
bJ oadcast ot the pontitf's message, 

Maglione Probable Choice For 
Next Papal Secretary ,of State 

The secrecy which customarily 
surrounds the conclave tended to 
disappear in face of the speed and 
Undnimity with which Cardinal 
Pacelll was chosen yesterday on 

John T. McNichulas 
Likely New York's 
Newest Archbishop 

the first day of balloting. VATICAN CITY, March 3 (AP) 
Vatican prelates reported that -Vatican prelates predicted to

he received 35 votes on the first , night that Lulgi Cardinal Mag
ballot, Including the unanimous . Iione, former nuncio to Paris. 
support of the 27 foreign cardin- ', would be the next papal secre
als. On the second ballot the tary of state. 
total rose to 40. Pius XII, as Eugenio Cardinal 

Both ballots were taken in the Pacelll. held the post Lor eight 
morning and many members of years and will make the appoint
the conclave were said to have ment. 
started to pack their bags during Prelates said selection of Car
the noon recess, considering his dinai Maglione Lo cany out the 
election a forgone conclusion. hoiy father 's peace policy was 

Showed Little EmoUon &lmost certain for three reasons: 
Pacelli himself was reported to 1. His diplomatic experience. 

have shown his emotion only 2. His comparative youth 
through accentuation of his pal- among the cardinals-he is 62 
lor. years old. 

For nearly an hour before the 3. His Intimate friendship with 
third ballotlnl began, he walked the Pllnti!f since they were c1ass
alone in the court of St. Damascus mates at Capranica college in 
reading his breviary. Rome. 

Prelates said that on the third Federico Cardinal Tedeschini, 
ballot he recel ved 61 votes, the former nuncio to Madrid was 
62nd, his own, WIiS understood to most prominently named ~s the 
have bcen given to Lhe dean of thc second choice. 
college of cardinals, Gennaro Car- Pietro Cardinal Fumasoni Bio
dinal Granito Pignatelli di Bel- ndi, mentioned yesterday as a 
monte. ,strong possibility, was ruled out 
WiI~am Cardinal 0 Connell , in the speculation because of his 

archblShop of Boston, forecast to- already high position as prefect 
day a ''remarkable pontificate" for I of the congregation for the pro-

. the new pope. tl f th ! ·th ' h 
"The Holy Fathel' is truly a Pragca °thn I? . e . . 81 In t~ .aurge 

beauUtul character," he said, "a 0 a 0 I~ misSIOnary ae IVI es. 
man of great Intelligence and wide l' ~peculalton on the .new pO.n
experience. He Is humble ond he I If! s disposal of pen~mg ~ffalrs 
i8 clever. He po8Hses great !orce was widesp~ead in 'Yatican cll'cles. 
aDd great restraint. He truly may Some prtest~ said most .Rev. 
be said to be a livina saint. That John. ~. McNicholas, archbishop 
is somethln, of great importance of Cmcmnatl, likely would be the 
In these troublesome times" next archbIshop of New York, 

________ . Mlcceeding ~e late Patrick Car-

A H* dinal Hayes. ttorneys It (Vatican circles on Thursday 
were reported as considering 

F * f ~t t Monsignor Stephen Donahue, usmg 0 ., a e auxiliary bishop of New York, an 
outstanding candidate (or the 

Peace Offl· cers post. He has been in charge of 
oJ the New York diocese since Car

dinal Hayes' death on Sept. 4, 

DES MOINES, March 3 CAP)
Charllng that the measure opens 
lite lates to araft and corruption, 
the Iowa County Attorney. a8SO' 
dation today declared its opposl
Uon to the bHl In the Iowa legis
lature deslaned to consolidate the 
ltate'. peace officers. 

The announeement was made 
by Maurice RawUn'6 ot Sioux 
City, president of the association 

1938. ) 
Whoever is appointed to the 

vacant see, they said, even tuallY 
wouid bc created a cardinal. 

·---~--~l~------------
'GREATER LOVE' 

70-Y ear· Old Man Kills 
Self for Wife 

B EVE R L Y HILLS, CaL, 
March 3 (AP)-The piedge C. 
R. Page made years ago to 
honor and protect bis bl'ide was 
fulfilled to the ultimate today. 

Page ,70, shot himself to 
death, Detective Capt. W. W. 
White reported, because he had 
sufficient money only to care 
tor his wife. 

"My wile is sick," read a 
note whic)1 was found on Page's 
body. "Please, God, forgive me. 
There is no hope and not 
enough money to look after us 
both. Everyone has been won
derful to us and I iove them 
all." 

Prof. Haskell 
To Investigate 
Jobless Action 

DES MOINES, March 3 (AP)
An unpaid advisory council of six 
members has been appointed by 
the Iowa unemployment compen
sation commission to assist in de
termining policies and examining 
possible legislative acUon. 

Representln. the pubUe are Ad
dison Parker, a Des Moines aUor
ney, and Gear.e D. Hukell, pro
tessor of economlct at Ute Unl
Venlty of Iowa. Employers' re
presentative. are Henry E. Samp
son of Des Molnes and Gear.e E. 
Pike of Waterloo. 

The .labor representatives are 
Cecil Utterback, business agent of 
the Laundry Workers' union in 
Des Moines, lind Leo Quinn, sec
retary pf the Des Moines Truck 
Drivers' union. Both unions are 
affiliated with the American Fed
eration of Labor. 

War Persists 
Madrid Embarrasses 

G. B., France 

LONDON, March 3 (AP) -
The Madrid government, now 
deprived of the recognition of 
Britain and France, is embar
rassing these two countries by 
apparently stiffening its resis
tance to the nationalists and 
t~warting the two democracies' 
attempts to bring an early end 
to the Spanish Civil wal·. 

The republicans were stub
bornly holding onto their capital 
today, and also to the one-fourth 
of the country still in their hands, 
whereas British and French 
leaders expressed belief, as they 
extended formal recognition to 
the nationalists last Monday, that 
the war must end soon with Mad
rid's defeat. 

Britain and France Ql'e anxious 
to have the war end and to pene
trate into the new Spain's econ
omic life, in which Italy and 
Germany, as older friends of the 
nationalists, already are en
trenched. 

Russia Leaves 
Committee On 
N on·lnterven~ion 

MOSCOW, March 3 (AP) -So
viet Russia tonight pulled out of 
the 26-natlon London non-inter
vention committee. which it said 
"long ago ceased functioning" and 
has "lost meaning of its existence." 

The committee was formed early 
in the Spanish civil war to prevent 
spread of the conflict and held its 
first meeting Sept. 9, 1936. 

In recent months the Soviet 
press repeatedly has condemned 
the British and French govern
ments for aUeged betrayal 01 the 
original purpose of non-interven
tion and for adopting a poUcy of 
concessions toward aggressors. 

Treasury .Aid 
Abroad Denied 

The first lady named the ship, 
after Postmaster General Farley 
had declared that the new 41-
ton craft was a "tribute to 

~ '';. . ---=_+-:v:. .............. _" . ..wl a sym-
War Materials Not ':7 bol of the leadership or this na· 
Boug~t With U, S. _tl_on_. _______ _ 

Hallin, Morgel;lthau's r e c e n t ot the armY, Including the air 
hfnts that tax- cbanIet w~ iu the co.t;.PS .... Tbe latter mea.wre car
wind, Senator Harrison (D-MIss) ries no funds. 

Help-1Morgenthau 

of the senate finance commlttec In addition to the purchase of 
and Rep. Doughton (D-NC) of thc 784 mllltary planes, mostly corn
house ways and means committee bat types, today's bill would pro. 

Federal Men asked for the recommendations as vide for rein!orcemen t of Bea
soon as possible after the March 15 coast defenses, for semi-automatic 

WASHINGTON, March 3 (AP) income tax collections are an- rl11es, anti-tank guns, modern-
-An emphatic "no" was Secre- Indict NI· ne In alyzed. Ized field artillery and mobile 

This was only one of several apti-tank guns. 
tary Morgenthau's answer today developments dUJ'ing the day with Shortly before actin, on tho 
to a question whether th.e treas- Passport RI·ng a bearing on business. Others: measur~, the house heard Rep. 
ury's $2,00,000,000 stabilization Senator Van Nuys CD-Ind) de- Collins (D-Miss), frequent crltlc 
fund ever had been used to help clared In a statement that the ad- of army poUcies, declare that if 
ioreign countries purchase arm- NEW YORK M h 3 (AP) ministration's recent assurances to l'ecent reports ot Germany's 
aments or war materials. ' f ,arc - business were "encouraling" to 

The b' at tor of per on mas tremendous all' power were true, Representative Andresen (R- "lZ re s y s s - believers in economic stability. He American military and naval Minn) put the question at hear- queradina under fictitious names su"ested that President Roosevelt attache. abroad were "asleep on 
illgS before the house coinage across an International stage was Implement the assurances by with- the job" and should be "eUmin-
committee on a bill to extend climaxed today by a .federal In- drawing the nomination of Thomas ated from the service." 
from June 30, 1939 to Jan. 15, R. Amlie, Wisconsin progressive, to 
1941' both the stabilization fund dictment naming nine persons in the interstate commerce commls- UnexceUed la Naval AvIa&iOD 
and the president's power to alter an aUeged lake passport ring. sion. The senAtor criticized Amlle The Mississippian asserted 

A t d f d ts th "T that on the basis of confldentlal the golel content of the dollar. mong he' e en an were e on the ground he proposed a con-
Ututi 1 d t ftti information fUJ'nished last year by "I can ~nswer under oath, no," missing Adolph A. Rubens, or s ona amen men perm ng 

th t t in busi the navy's inte1Uaenee serviee, Morgenthau told him. "As long "Donald L. Robinson," self-styled e ,overnmen 0 engale -
as I'm there . and congress gives New York writer, and his wife, ness and industry. the house a~propriat1ons commit-
me that responsibility, the an- Ruth Marie Rubens, who federal Senator Byrd CD-Va) Issued a tee had as$lred conareu the 
swer is no." . agents saId entered Russia in 1937 statement that fiscal polley pro- United States was unexcelled in 

He added that if the United on a fraudulent passport. nouncements by Chairman Mar- naval aviation and second onlY 
States ever went to war, he would Although an American envoy riner S. Eccles of the federal re- to Great Britain in army ot 
ask the committee for guidance reported later he talk~ to Mrs. serve board and the "recent ac- rlavy aviation on the basis of 
on how the stabilization fund I Rubens in a Moscow pnson, where t1ve resistance to the president of planes on hand, ordered and ap-

, should be used. . ~he was held on suspicion of spy- the United States to conpesslonal propria ted for. 
Andresen also drew from the l~g, federal investigators said tl\ey efforts to economize have done "In God's name, what have 

secretary statements that the dId not know whether the couple much, in my judgment, to impair these attaches been doln .... he 
fund had not been used to "rig" was still allve. a revival of business confldenee shouted. jlU In the spaee of leu 
the market for government 6ec- Others named we r e Aaron necessary for prosperity." than 12 months, unbeknown to 

Scharfln, formerly an employe of Eccles, exponent of .overnment them, II complete revenal of the 
urities and that the treasury had the Egyptian consulate in New spendin, as a means of curin, de- picture has taken place and OIl. 
no agreement with any other na- York; Osslp Garber, a Fittb ave- pression, ~d Byrd, advocate of re- power which ranked below au .. 
tion to stablllze its currency. nue photoarapher; Edward Blatt, trenchment, have been eDlllling in sla and Italy in Ihe confJdenUaJ 

"The fund is not used to stab- New York attorney and four Iden- a round of dlspute. ceport to which I reler is now 
ilize federal securities to afford titied only a8 John Blank, Ivan In a move declared to be PBrt{ represented to have a force the 
a better market?" the Minne- "Doe" Dimitri "Doe" and Alexis of the admlnlstration's "business l ..lf 1m t th bl--~ ked ' "equa 0 a 08 e com , ..... 
sotan as . "Doe." appeasement drive, General R. E. torees of all of the other Jar,. 

"I have never attempted to rig The indictment charged the Wood, chairman of Sears, Roebuck powers ot the world." 
th~ government market, .. the see- group with c:onsplrin, to violate and company, was selected by 'DeIu&Dd AD AeetoIIDdDa" 
retary replied, "and as long as the federal passport oct and al- Secretary of Commerce Harry L. Collina declared that whlla he 
rm secretary J never will." leged they carried on their actlvi- Hopkins as his adviser on buslnea was dJsposed to doubt the 8C. 

He said he had been "scrupu- ties in New York, Chicago, Merrill, relatiOllB. Wood is expected to curaey of the reports, he .q. 
lously careful" that neither the Wis., and in Cana~, Sweden, concentrate principally on the gestect that if they were true the 
stabilization fund nor any gov- Switzerland, YU(O,llavla, Austria, question how new private invest- h mllita ittee _ ..... t 
ernment trust fund be used. for Germany, Czecho-Slovakia, and ment in · industry can be s t be ous11 e rythcomm 1, milt':!:.. 
that purpose. Russia. stimulated. wed alsununtOllta h e Dain· valved .. ...:::; 

aJ: ra CCi vo 8.-

World Awaits President Roosevelt's Talk 
demand an accounUng." 

Meanwhile. at tbe other end 
of the c.pltol. Senator Nye (ll· 
NO) tobl the senate durin, . it. 
consideration of the ~58,OOO,OOO 
ar,rny expansion bill, that U,e 
president's control over foreilD 
policy mi,ht coneeJvably place 
congreu in a position where-. il 
would be forced to declare wu 
almost .,ainst its will. 

...... *** *** *** By KIRKE L. SIMPSON well. In addition, it will be broad- :on, however, t~at his address willtbombardment in CODlI'es5 to ex-
WASHINGTON, March 3 (AP) cast (by NBC, CBS, MBS 11 a.m. not stop at a mere oratorical bene- pound apin the course 01 his 

- President Roosevelt's address CST.) diction on the vitally Important foreign pollcy, as reflected in such 
tomorrow to "the American peo- Because of the extraordinary incident for , the world, 81 well 81 Incident. 81 airplane sales to 
pie" in connection with celebra- occasion - and because there has the nation, that was the first con· Franee and En,land and in the 
tion of the 150th anniversary of been no word of what Mr. Roose- gress' meetlnl, In Federal Hall, vast new armament program. 
the first session of congress will velt intends to say - the address New York City, l~O years 810. While foreign polley II widely RIA .. 
provide an opportunity and forum has aroused more advance interest It 11 deemed certain that the expected to be the major keynote ooseve t ppolnts .. 
rare in the history of the presi- than most formal presidential ut- president wllliinore, in fashion to of the address, there is a)so con- Cedar Rani. Man' " 

! and Woodbury county attorney. 
He conferred durin, the day with 
Gov. aeorp A. Wilson and At· 

Steamer' Totmi 
Leaking Sealer 

To Coast Safety 

The commission has caUed the 
counci I into conference several 
times in the past two months to 
meet wittJ various interested par
ties on matters of policy and leg
Islation, Commissioner CIa u d e 
Stanley said today. Council mem
bers are only paid expenses for at
tending meetln,s, he said. 

dency ror national polley declara- terances. catch world attention, 80 pat an lecture on Capitol Hill that Mr. I' t 

lions. Ordinarily, there are always opportunib' to renew the Amerl- Rooeevelt will find it expedient tol To Rail Confereoee 

Iomey Gem:ral Fred Everett. 
The bill which, amona other 

tbinp, would take the hilhway 
Pltrol away trom Secretary of 
Blate Earl O. Miller, I. considered 
on. of the major Items on the 
lelialature', raorpnh:aUon pro
lram and II clue to come up for 
PMIICe In the Iowa bOUM next -... 

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia, March 
3 (Canadian Press) - The steam
er lmoiene took in tow the leak-
Ing seeler Ranger 12 miles off Prepared \0 Buy 
Newtoundland's southeast coast OMAHA (AP) - J . E. David-
late today lifter gale lashed seas son, president of the Nebraska 
balked efforts to remove 132 crew- Powel' company, said yesterday 
men of the stricken vessel. his companl7 and the other utilities 

The Imo,ene headed toward St. of the state are prepared to buy 
Mary's bay, off the Newfound- power at a reasonable price from 
land coast where the Ronger the public-hydro-electrlc districts 
could lind Ihelter. I as soon as they can deliver it. 

He is to appear before a joint advance hints about presidential can covenant with the principle renew the call he made in hiI an-
session of congress by specific re- messages to congress or special Abraham Ll~ later aet down nual melAge tor natiooal uni~ to CEDAR . RAPIDS, K arc h 3 
quest of a concurrent resolution. addresses known to be in prepara. as "Iov.rument 01 the people, by "make democracy worlL" 8tnce (AP)-Notlce was received toda.1 
and at B moment in the history of tlon. Mr. Roosevelt has been in- the people and for the people." he went IOUthWard for his cruise, by Jamel A. Philllps of Cedar 
the world and of the nation when clined at his twice-a-week press That rabel a poaaIbiU~ that, several of his cabinet officers have Rapldll, prea1dent of the Order of 
what he says may be echoed' In conferences In or out of Wash- while nominally addreued to the lODe far to expand that into broad RallwB1 Conducto1'll, of blJ apo. 
the course of great events. Ington, to give some intimation of American people, Mr. Rooeevelt'.,.wres of rapprocbement .to- pointmenl by PreIldent Roc.evelt 

His audience will include not his intentions when a mesaage to remarka J'I\a)' be prlm~rlly IIltend- w~ busineu. 81 one of three delepte. from 
only the members 01 the congress congreas was slated e,ther for ed to reach official CI1'II III Lon- They have touched UpoD, but the United State. to the prepua. 
and virtually every high IOvem- personal dellvery or transmittal don, Parll, Berlin, Rome, ToII7o- not defined, I\lCh questioftl as re- tol'7 technical conference on "" 
ment official, but the diplomatic to both bouses. and tl\e rat of the world. The vlIDpinI tax, labor, power aDd tr8DI~ of the internatlonal Ie
representdtlves of 54 countries all There Is no doubt In WashlDl- chief ex~ullve 111 under verbal oIber major domestic polldea. bor office at Geneva, SwitzerJaM. 
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first appropriated by congress. A I 
comparison of the measures then I 
in effect in Iowa wiU, the protec- • 
tlons now available to its people 
highlights the stale's pl'ogress up 
to the pl·esent. It a Iso indicates 
some of the lines along which the 
state, in cooperation with the fed- , 
eral government, may well look I 
Ior continuing growlh." I 

In February, 1936. Iowa had al-. 
reljdy arranged to cooperate with 
the fcdcral govemment in lhree o( 
the nine cooperative federal-state 
progl'ams established by the $(leial 
security act. These were: old-age 
assistance. public health, and vo
cational rehabilitation. 

Today Iowa is participating in 
eight of the act's nine federal-state 
provisions. Under its public as

SubscrfmtQll r~tes-l3y mail. $5 sistance plans, payments ilre ~iJlg 
per ~ar; by carrier, 15 cents made this month to sQme 50,800 
weekly. $5 per year. recipients of old-age assistance, 

The Associated Press Is exclu- and 1,300 of aid to the blind; and 
ti 310,000 workers have earned 

Enterjjl l1li -second class mail 
Dlltter at the postotfice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the act of con
cress of March 2, 1879. 

mvel>, en 'tled to qse for republi- credits uncjer its unemploymel'!t 
cati~ t all news disl!~tehes compensation law. AU told Iowa 
crecUted to it or not otherwise 
credited in this paper and also has received approximately $13,-

891,271.71 in federal grants for 
the local news publish~d herein. its social security programs, more 

prrolUAJ,. DIP~'IMEN'I than six million of which was 
J~es Fo;Jt ............ l4anagin' Editor made dur~ng the fiscal year 1937-
HoWard L. Grothe .. .... News Editor 1938. 

PLANK STEAK! 
I TUNING IN OFFICIAl DAILY BULLETIN 

ltelni III &IM VNlVDlrn (l.4t.ENQ.~ lie .... 
ulrd In the offlae IIf the PrellClent, Old Clpll ... 
...... tor 'he o,IQ:RAJ,. NOTIOES lire dtpOlllel 
willa &he Cl&~ .,.tor of The DalI1 lowaI, " 
ma~ be. ha~. 11ft provided tor tIIetr ... 
POllt In the lit 0flS of Tbe DaU" low". QINIIAL 
NOTICES mUl& be ., Tbe Dati, IoWIJl b, .:11 p.a 
the day precedlna- tint pubUcatlon; nolleel will 
NOT be accep&ecl by telephone, aad .... .. 
TYPED or LEQIBLY W8ITTEN ... ~ lit 
a responsible pUlon. 

MARTHA RAYE 
• .. wlJl be the fir t guest artlst 

I on Tommy Rlns' Quaker Party 
wilen '/Ie show move. to Rolly-

! wood tor the first of a series 1)1' 

(lve weekly broadcasts at 7 o'clock 
tonii'M qver NBC', Ked ne~work. 

Vlhat happens when the h'le
Pf~$SfbJi! Martha meetiJ tbe w/lim
sicai Betty Lou will be ul)l.oJded 
Ii~l!j~t ~ m~iclil ba.ck"rpund 
provIded by Freddie Riell, weat 
cOllit I:lapdma~ter Just lidded to 
tn~ Quaker shQw. 

hi • 

the Inimitable "Sorcerer's Appren
tice" by Dukas and J9hann 
Siraus ' "Emperor" waltz. 

THE FILES SHOW 
Page Bernhardt, Garrick and 

Drew! Were you listening on the 
recent Town -Hall Toni~ht broad
cast when Charlie Cantor ot the 
l'wIiahty AU,1l A.r,t IWlYil'i rqcb,ed 
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Vnivers$ty Calendar 
~ew dralJ)Oll.ic hei~~ wben I)c b&vr~1, MarcJa • 1M ... ~ _ Concert by Joseph. 
Impersonated a c,Q"W IP the fqpO- IntercOllealJte forensic toUTI'Ul-
UOI)al throes ~ jove, lear, llIl¥.C'r meat -an4 s~ech conferen(!e. Ine Antoine, Iowa Union. 
and sorrpw. 1.:" 1 ... - u:oo In.: 3:'.-5:41. !nUU'l'.)', .anIl 1 

-- , .... - Concert Iowa Union mu- 10:410 a..m.- 1Z:00 IlL; 3:" ..... . 
,.... tI!.e ,v.. ijfIIe .~ ~ laiC rool11. · ' 5:00 p.m.: 8:" p.ID.- 141:" p .... -
f~ ~ ~ i,IDi~ 'fJI.iI~ Suueay, lIIareh 5 Conc,rt, I()wII UraiOR music room. 

'l'~ NEWEST '"'~ """"Ml /I.U ~ .. ~... 1:11-':30 p.m.: 7:00-9:'0 p.m. - r 4:10 p.m. - Vocational guldallct 
· .. "' .... ja,,*,n ,rAW ~"il4f~~'. 'F. ~ ....., ..... __ ~ .... Concert. Iowa Union music room. round-table on encin~na, room 

. ra\t¥ .al,8 Ii "rA8f' J'Jflocc!ffP' *"W JA ~ ~ r.e4 ....... flip . t:1J ,.p1.-Gallery talk on Wal- 221-A, ~hae(fer hall. 
1!~1l" ~pd I~ wlH be ledJll~ Iw 1Ie~ ~y u,,, jpka,. ijae fUI/$ do Peirce exhibition, by Grant 7:341 p.~ - Iowa Union Board, 

~l1hll'f" QFllip ..... ~!rI ~11lI ",1fI4r {lai ltaltw ,.,1ft .. "" '" Wqod, preCeded py music by string Iowa Umon. . . 
~1f'1JI~ Ilrf:~"a Jaa t 1JIe!:~1 ar- Hew l'1I~. quartet, exhibition lounge, IIrt '1:8' P.m. - Baconlan Iftture: 
rWllmeR" An "JI/Im'lr "'f~R"" -- puijding. "Recent Development. in the 8ys· 
qVllr fohll CP'''PlItI4 JlIl'Wllr~ ll~ 1 When II line in tije Jack ijellllY M.OIl4a.r, M.rch 8 tem of Court Trial," by PrDt ¥a· 
q'c'"c~. ~cript is suitable tor Mar;y LiV- 11:" .... ·11:.. m.: 4:00 p.m .. son Ladd~ senate chamber, Old 

Edward J. Walsh Asst. News Editor Broken down, the social secur-
~. ,. ~~ Jr. .. ........ City E<Utor ity work means aid to the blind, .fJaUl 
Arthur Bellaire .... Asst. City Editor unemployment compensation, old- af ~ll na~Rns is hear~ QIl 

ifl,j$jo~ 1\$ W~n ill! tor Jac~ , ij1e '!N. ,·""-Concert, Iowa Union, Capitol. 
cQmeQY ~al11 usually fijpli Ii /Xlio nlU~c room, FrIday, l\IuCIIa 1. 
to ' decif:le who l{els 10 rlliitl it J"" .... -A.F.I., Iowa UnJon. I:" p ... -Barr's~rt a,1~ Jowa 

J. Dennis Sullivan .... Sports Editor age asistance, maternal and child I tl)~ "MIlSic Inlemlltio~ille" pro-
Lor,p HIckerson .... Campus Editor health, crippled Children, child i I grll!", p,rjl$i\lte<i br an orchestrji 

Qver tlje ;lir. 7;" p.!p. - BlisketbaU; Minne· 1:00 p.m. - Gr~uate dance, 
sqta vS. IQWII, field house. river room, IOWII Unton. 

D. Mac Showers ............................ welfat'e, and public health pro- A __ " Hfldel' tlw liil'ectiqn pf AI,:?,al)der 
-r~"- R .................. Asst. Campus Editor grams. Ki~i'oft, witn 4~q Pllter, sopral1O, 

"'Il ' I 'I" •. , Ie" TuIldJJ:". March 7 Union. 
, Ir re 11 .,. II moll - p.. ~'I" a.m.-l~:'O m.l 3:00 p.IIl.- 1':10 a.m.-II:" a.; 1:"-4:" 

EulaUa Klingbeil .... Society Editpr We will watch with interest the I as sqlqist. 'fhe prpifilm ,oes pn 
Anne Milrie Shellly .................... development of the entire pro- ::;==:::============:::========:=:=:::::::::== fl'll! air at 1Q o'clpcl.<- tl)ii mormns 

"lIwlJ:"-I~p!ljl"'" /f¥llFleal ~'.ht!il 'lei! p,pt.; '7:" p.m.-I:OO p.m ....... J.Ih. - Com:ert, Iowa UniOlllllu
It& ~he N,,,, Y!lf" lao"l willi' ~II Con~rt~ IowlI Union music room. sfc rpom. 
~ltcl II fejltur.a, t!\r,,,,," tQ iI, I:" ,.Qt. _ Kensington _ Tea, Saturday, March 11 .................... Ass!. Society Editor gram, hoping at the same time for pv~r t~e Blue n~twp,rk. 

2ruPfj B~Umllarj:lner Photo Editor its growth and efficiency. "p tr~rfl~· ~ f~""" I&PIIl"" 9f l1piversity plub; Talk on "Sailing Saturday classes. 
a"Wllr~lIli 1I11~1Ss CP"""fll,~ 4e SOl\!\1ern Seas," by Mrs. Paul Vocational guldance conference 

-lWiffl~S DEPARTMENT F do 
:r0f'l. f:. :aYlln, Circulation Mgr. ree m 
~1l8 W· Schmidt, Office Mgr. Of The 

TIIIl Ilr"Kr~", II I'll ""l!Bllal Dnp, 
IJl~I"~mr lkepapnlt'~ 1'~"'lIb 
",~rplll' frllJP f'Tlle .\ains of 
MbFIl ," II> ael~ctlAP ftgrp ¥WjI
"f:r~ !I c!,p r.1~"'rl!i qUIlr" flit
'!If'~ 1'~ln ~I ~~ul~e." &111 ,11\
~jl's "VIl\I\JlIIo pr~qJI.~' "JallllJlIl~
pi'S Hflll fllollJIl ~l= "mOf." ~IIlC
!lpp$ ftlllR L~qJl"I4" "l'''$fa;' 
!'~~f\lj)I\!Mjl" ~J:" T~*i ~nd "0 
¥-!W' llle~" by Qrene •. 

(al'lIl l' t"" vllUhl( 1l,llIwltles 81,- PlIclter. for women, Iowa Unlon. 
"atllre!!. • 4:1, p.~. - Women's Pl1n·Hel- S," p.m. - Vocational guidance 

leplo, Iowa Union. conferenoe: uddres8 by Mrs. Anna 
Don WiIsPIl, 'ne favorite 81'\- 7:81 p.m.-Lecture by H. S. r.. Burdick. S "lite chamber, Old 

~ "'1 . ,., 
TBLBfUONES -- Screen? 

1dI..,.. QffI~e ........................ 4192 
flQuncec or thol\$l1ndS, wprltll!l l'IISI131l0~: "Cherpistry thrpu~h the Capitol. 
w~;Y wllstWIl\'d from Denve:t via l',ficrOSl:Ope," under the auspices 7:00 p.m. - Currier hall parly, 

1 til: "'''b 14\&or .......................... 4193 
W .. Qf'4ce ......................... 191 

A PROMINENT movie magnate 
recenUy stated that it was time fpT 
Hollywood to take an active part 
in the "war" that seems to be 
being fought ol1ce again for de

T()W~ 
thjl ' alrlol'les Qa one-thirq pf II of thl! Iowa sectlop, American l\lwa Ullion. 
s\n¥ina ~rio anq a ~porls apnlluqc- Cher(l\cal society, chemistry audi- I:" p.m. - Town {lidio party, 

St\TURqAt, MARCH 4, 1939 jir on 'hI! ~Ipll. Gradllally the lI!\- torium· . river room, low~ Vpion. 
!\PulJcin~ i~hle" pver the sin_iN', .:~. p.~.-Phi1osophlcal club at 811D11ay, March 11 .. 

Imocracy. With ~pWmllr\!\al annQ~l\clnll 0 V!lr hOl'\e ~ frot. Bl!th Wellman, 508 .:~O p.m. - Vespe~ iCrv,~e. ~d. 
spprl~6til'lJ, ~nli now DOll is Ilt Nprth Dubuque street; diSc\l~,sion dre~8 b:v Henry C. Lmk, Macbride Anything Up to the present time foreign 

political themes have been care-
C~ fuUy av,oided in order to keep' the 

MU,~S~Q .,S ~he top p~ ~hc \lenp in pop\ll{lrity. led by Prof. W. S. Sellars: The audItorIum. 
· .. in the history pf music will __ C9llcept of Emergent Evolution Monday, Ma~ch 13 . 

--' audiences in Europe contributing 

Happen. to the all-important box-office to-I ==========:::;-::============== 
pr~sent cOIllPpsltipns by Ql"cit and TI\HlQUT'ji iii~OWS 1Il\? its Place in a Philosophy ot 12:041 m.-A.F.!., Iowa UIlIOI), 

l-' SCIence." 
• THE BUSINESS office in Uni- tat. Stories concerning the dicta-, . 

ve~lty Hall holds a sign In starU- ences to those touchy political Someone's taken me up on that tile Impllrtallt p~rj!~ pf ttle 
. . . tors and even humorous refer-I BOOKS AND MEN the possibility If yo'l he~d U-

Hay,dn at 10:30 this morninjt over lIffl{J-Rt:P N''fWoal' W~Desd .. y, MlU'ch 8 
tlle Red netwo:\c. The Eastm~\l 1 p.~-T9mmY lUres, l'e't);' It:ltt. ..... lZ:" m.: 4:00 p.m.-
s\:hool Ilf IllUSIC syrup\lOny WIll LIIJI. 8:" 1I.~ _ Concert, Iowa Union 
play Haydn's "Octet for Wln(i 7:341 p.~.-Warin.'s P~nnU'l- music room. 
Instruments" and tile o.ver~re to v"nians. 

(Fv luformaaloa NIl ..... 
Ila", beJopd thta IChH~ tee 
~elCl'VaUOM III \he ~. 
office, Old Call1\oL~ ini bOl.d b,l1ck let~ers on a While giants have been on the taboo list Knute Rockne suggestion ... After text were CQvered liP by lIavlnc 

\Wfk~ ~\lnd forOllnlf the sm~le since the rise to power of the thumbin~ throujlh the first three an Intllfpreter \l1'OWll IIqt R\t-
worql "THllfK·" totalitarian states. chapters of Robert Harron's bio- leT's voice ... TlJere were S"~v-

O{l~ glanqing at the sign UPlln The movie head's idea was that graphy, dated 1931, it appears, eral critical sentences that the 

"Iphigj'!nie in J\\I\is" py CHuck. a P.~-Vilx P-o~. 
8:30 P.m.-1I9Uywoocl'$ )lall (It General Notices 

entedpg tile office is likely to Uollywood was ready to do jts however, that 11m going to have outside world was not SlIPPOS- TilE METROP-OUTAN fun. OR41uaw Ludent.l Making application for the de. 

rflfW e ~ l1lenta.1 jolt Think-ye~ 'I duty, was ready to sacrifice the to ~o the job myself. . . ed to hear ... 
t"l\'\l<:, b~t about what? foreign percentajles, and to pro-

· . . presents a mapn~ per-j 9 p.ID.-Dal1l;e 11\\4Sie. 
formance of Verdi's "Il Trovatore" 
at 12:55 today over the Red net
work. Zinka Milanov, Giovanlli 
Martinelli, Bruna Castagna, Rkh
ard Bonelli and Virgilio Lazzeri 
will appear as soloists in leaqing 

Each student in the araduate gree or certificate Involves the 
college who expects to receive the payment o! the ,rad"atlo" f~ 

It is 1\ comtnon filct that III duce active propaganl'!a pictures For example, the limes Knute Most important of the dele- COLUMBIA NETWQ1lK: mllS\er's ~gree. or the qoctorate (f18.OO). Call at the reliltrlU"s 

Awerjpa \!l4ay, p~opl\l are swept for democracy and a~ainst threat- benched hlIoll the team because Hons was Hitler's threat to con- 5:30 p.m. _ Saturday win, at the forthcamilll convocation oUlce for the card. 
Club. June 5, is requested, 80 far as he H. C. DORC~, 

along in P1.eir dllily routine with ening foreign "isms.' . . . he tbought the &,!,oUP hlId been fiscate church property and jail 
s"ph a st~adl' unswerving \'T\ove- Is . there no~ dynqtmte m hIS oVlrbeacUlned ... How 4c: re- Catholic priest ... "I will,'.' bel 6 p.m.-AfI1,erica~ at Work. or she may not have done so here- RellStra~ 

7 p.m. -Jt\l$S Mor.an aUd ~:fore. to proc,:,-r~ lor us I.mme-m~Jlt U\~t little outside tileit' im- rPubllShed opmlOn? peatedly emphasized tbe 11- !i8ld. "not hesitate to make ~ 
n)l!diaie ~V~fOl'\m!!nt recj'!ives at. One of the reas?ns why .we con- man-ne8$ of f09ttlaU playing thllt sharp distinction between thtl roles. Johnny diately the oJficlal transcript of 

30 • P f Q I wha.tever graduate work he may 
tlmtion. P!:op1e d(ln't have the demn European d!ctators\1lp is ~e- ! ,uClceelili. . . jlb~r~ al1d tile slate, if prles1l. 
tim,@ to thi~k or So it seem~. ca~se of theIr propajtauda car;n- Instead of serving God, see theJ,r 

7: P.m.- ro II sor u z. have accomplished in another 
'IRE NBC SYMPHONY 8 p.m.-Pbll Baker. I graduate school; so that this may 

M ls k' . I "j palgns. The people have 1'10 c"a'lce How he'd b obljvious to the miSSion In slandering present 
f ea ~cwor • stU"y, S~C18 actIvl Y to think for themselves; all the point of psycholo.ioal deafpess- goverl\men~ policlc~ ... 
ull! ~upy ~he waking h(lurs of resources of eqllcation, journalism, see your psyc\1ologist at least 

I1n Indlvl?ll.!<ll s day. The few v.:ho . art, drama, music and Iiteratllre twice a day-when the game w'\s 
do set !\Sl(l,e. mome~ts tor reading ' have been concentrated in pne I going on .. . How he'd weep when 
what they . would llke to read, for purpqse-to mold ~ublic ~enti- a game was lost. .. It's thE! most 
~ncentratmg on what they would' menjs. p\lblic thinking, and public I romantic tale of sporting ... 

· .. \Itulc:r ~e dl,rection of Hans 9 p.m.-The Hit Parade. , be taken into account in deter-
Steinberg, will be heard In an 10 p.m.-New, dance music. minlnf wheth~ he or she fulfills 
unusual procram at 9 o'clock 1;0- I the requlrementiJ for the higher 

"The N atio~al Socialist state 
will teach them without leniency 
that attempted destruction of this 
state will not be tolerated." 

night over thl Blue network. Qn NBC-BLUE NETWORK: degree sou~t. 
tile I,II!t ~re Brucknel;"s "sy~phOllY 9 p.m.-NBC SYmphony. I This should be done immedi-
N\I. 4." Stravinsky's "Flrewo.:ks," 10:45 p.m.-J)ance muslCl. ately; otherWise, it is pOllSlble that -===========:;;;============ lwe shall be unable to certify for ~ to concentrate on, are con-I action into an agreement with the __ 

s(antly subect to disturbances. This government in power. Herr Hitler I Three Letter 
fric:md comes in to talk, there's a'i In presenting pro - democracy And surely the year's most ex- You can, by the by, work up a N L lII'aduation next June a student A ew Y o~ker at arg~ wi)o may have ccompli&hed satis-

~ fac;tory gr~duate work elsewhere, 

By George T~cker 
certain radio program on i\lst pictures a link will necesS\lrily be citing book came lesterday .. . ~ fairly good campus argument 
now, Kay Kyser hits the air i~ forged between our national gov- mejln Herr Hitler' "Mj!in Kampf." 'among those who thin\{ the Cham
live. minutes, shoes. need brush- ernment and ttle movie i!\d\lsqy. . .. The 1933 trl\nslatlon's left out berlain-Daladier combination can 
ing, couldn't you be the fourth at Whether this will come. in the the most exciting chapters, you'll be spelled with a three letter word NEW YORK-This must be told I and to make it look good I even 
br~ge and so it Il;oes on and on form of . the government's h;lVin.g finq. . . meaning rodent. . . anonymously. The young man is went down to a shipping compa~y 
A person dashes from one activl- censorship powers, or whether It and booked passage on the Vestns. 
ty to the next with little idea ot will ,com~ through the ~\lvern- Ws danrerous rea.dlnc; ~hlIot's They point to the fact that, troubled an~ ashamed, as he They wanted to come down to the 
where he is heading or why. His me~t s bemg used qS supject lI"\a- w\1y I'll re.comm~nd ii fv every though the Loy"list government should be. LIsten: , pier and see me off, but I tolq 
dall;y tasks. his own small wo!'ld tenal can not be known. B?th DbrafY sl'\eU ... -loh" Glillther armsitice was announced a week "Shortly after coming to New them that farewells madtl me too 
are liable to limit the confin ing ways COUld: serve as an o~nmg ,ut U best ... "It's the blue- ago. two days before the EngJish- York I formed the habit of lunch- unhappy, and so it was arranged 
boundaries to mental calculations. Wedtge

l 
to Important government print that Adolf Hitler has fol- French recognition of Franco~sm ing a,t a restaurant on 42nd street that they were to give me a din-

S f 1 th' th con ro . lowed para.craph by paragraph -it hasn't come through. . . near Grand Central terminal. ner, which they did, and then, 
u sur.e y . er~ IS more an The movie is a powerful lnflu- since 1133," he Ald ... "Unfor- There was a very attractive host- after promisin~ faithfully to write, 

daily rout me. m th~ world~ surely ence in Amerioan life; we, as tWU'tely t~C\1"e arll several para- A week ago AP sa,ld. "within ess there, an Irish ,irl, and I ask- I got into a cab and drov~ away. 
{bire ar~ .torcs. whlch ment care- movie-goers. know that. Added to .-r~p.\Is stll~ lef~." 48 hours." ... The argwnenta,- ed her to go out with mE1. She • • • 
iu . cO!:lSld;/ation and thou~ht, its intrinsic power is the fact that tives Eay the whole tale wY laughed it off for awhile, and then "Then I telephoned cancelling 
deep and p ofound concentratIon, it has in the past, been able to I Dke the one who calls ~err merely a b\llld-up to help take began making vague excuses, and my passage and went into hiding. 
1h~re ~ the \Vorld at large, name- combi~e ~act ~nd fancy on the Wtler, M:uss9Uni an\! Fra~co the the odor off the ~ecognltlon the more she put me off the more Well. you know what hliPpened. 
9' foreIgn affairs, tbere is the screen wiU10ut cri~cism. Utre.e "anU-~arx br9th~rs." move. . . I anxious I became to see her away The Vestris sank qnd 178 pc:ople 
ecop,qrnic situation in the Unite!i Perhaps "freedom of the screen" -- from that restaurant !jJ1d become lost U1eir lives. Can you imalCin~ 
S~t~~! there are social problems, will be in our Bill of Rights o~ the Promlslll&' Well, maybe ... One nice point acquainted with her. my feelings? Can you imagine the 
and coming closer home, thcTtl future. Tile mClSt prClmisin, title of today is that anybody can be an "Every dlly I left notes for her. remorse I felt at thinking what 
a,e clljSsroom d,iscu$sions and lec- the yea~'s the o~e "Ufe Beains expert on European aftain.. I would write them on paper'nap- owst have bllfn in that girl's 
tures which students c~uld pos- One proQlem botnE1ring the a\ Three limes FQrly" ... The Almost everyone I know Is.. • • kins, or even on the table cloths. mind? For days I wallowed in a 
si,bl:l( cl,igest more thoroughly. Sub- British. taxpayer is whetHer it Idea Is lOU. can't "erln Dving One day 1 begged her to let me welter of indecision, I sank into a 

because we shall not have received 
the reQuisite of!lc.iljl statemen~ of 
it early enough. 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Re&iStrar 

June Graduates 
Ever, stQdent who exPf!Cts to 

teceive a degree Or a certlticate at 
the university convocation Mon
day, June 5, 193Q, shO'..Jld make 
his formal IlPplicatlon on a card 
provided for the purpose at the 
retistrar's office on or belort' 
Thursday. March 30. 

lt is of the utmost importance 
that each student concerned com
ply with this request Immediately, 
ror otherwise it is very likely that, 
although he may be qualirled in 
other respects, he wlll not be 
recommended tor lITaduation at 
the close of the present ~emester. 

8a4aUy OIub 
Botany club will meet MOI\day, 

MllfCh 6, "t 4 p .. m. In rO\111\ 420 
PBB. Prof. J. T. Jahn ()f the 
zoology d pnrtment Will apeak 
concernin~ "Some Qb.servations 
on the Proto:z~." 

RICflARD ARMACQ&T 

14w ScllolanhlPl! 
The college ol law ~ Jll"~ 

to award e nurn ber of scl101ar,,"Pl 
to qua1iJyin~ stUdents from the 
coJleJe of liberal arts an<l the col· 
lele of commerce for the acadell1lc 
year 1939-1940. I 

Appllcants must have cQllipleted 
all required work for the' ~' 
lau\'eate degree. ,Beyond" this, 
appojntments will be dewrmined 
01) a basis of sound scho~P, 
effective per anality. hi,sb char· 
acter, and a sincere intentiol;J,:~o 
continu the study of law at tnis 
uni vers! ty. 

Eligibility in the light of !belt 
requlr~ent! hould b& dltelosed 
to !.he commll tee in a Ie.. of 
application lind supportln • . recopt. 
mendations addressed to the \In· 
dersigned. The applI~antlt 1~lltr 
should be a though tlu} and: well 
written doc u men t. C,lIdiGalts 
for the scholar hips shoukl al.o be 
prepared to meet with ~e com· 
mlttee (composed ot. Prot. ~ge 

(S" BULLETIN pap I) 

; 
jp.c;ts lire innl.\ffierable, possibiltle3 wouldn't ~ cheap~r to ~o to v.:ar without moneYi the :luth!»' says Mouse take her father and mother and brOQdin~ melancholy tl)at. left me 
al'e Ii.miUess and how exciting and than continue paymg Prime Min- ;120 monthly ... It's nice to have And yesterday's mail brought a her to dinner, so that they could spe\1t and almost cost me my rea-
iWeI:esting they can be! ister Chamberlain's travelin,g ex- som~oDe a,ree. . . simple note from one who sigps get to know me, and to allay any son. Health Hints 

idle m9ments, small talk and penses. bimself, "Fraternity Man." . . . thought that millht ~8ist that my "But I never telephon~. ~ 11m 
triflll~. all have their place, but . ." To tl\e Reic.b$lar "Men," he wrote, "are for hell intentio~ wE1ren't on the level. ashamed to say that I never tele-
cert~j.nly not. to toe exclusion of ~~ ~hI$ week's New RepUbl~(l week ... Are you mouse or man?" She even demurred !It this but phoned. And after a while it was . il .ex ", 
(tle ·tho~g\1t which leads to WH'Ier CLIPPED 0 .YS. &qc reP9rt.s of Hitler s \ eventually she said yes, and I'went tqO late to telellhpne, for no ol1e An elbow is stilf wh!\l1 there is Fractures ot the elbow In ~hiJclr,tn. 
qoFi:zQJlIi. There's a plac~ for ~ llel.~h8~ .. sl,)eech were ce~red. To which I wrote the simp~ I with hill' to meet her mother and could forgive such an outrage as Ijl11itlition of nlPtion of the joint. hOwever, offer a mll~h be~r quI· 
srn,aU tl\lk, but just as definitely ,. ' . • ~ '" 011 tile. .Ir-a~d yoU II see answer, "Mouse." we had a lovely dinner and eve- that. 'l'11!\t fi4l(!mB a :fairly obvious detinl- look thall in aqul\;s. AfLer tI!~-,". 
i" · 'C':r:;e ~ n1ac,e, for it$ w~ightier trom 01 hlY. /. ., .. , ~ " nin& together. Her filther was "Then, one day, walkin, dpwn lion, but it Is not Quite as redund- lUre h *h united, ~ 
.. 1'1\ .. ~ .1 I Off'4/! dead. the street I ran Into a gIrl who apt as It sound8. 

co un erpa~t. d S d ·· · used to live near her hOllse. Shl\ The elbow joint is formed by the manipulatJon, mal8llge, acU_.",t 
/>s A.mCjricllns fe pride our- Or.. UM' NS Hollywood SI· O'hts an oun...: "After that I was a welcome nearly fainted when she saw me, arUcu!lltlon of three Ilone., one p sslve 11)0vemen~ ~'l~ l1~t &It S .. l ..... \.I,nOn living lD n de""ocracy , -, 0 I d . 

~.... "!., ., ,.. ~ (C) guest in thClir home, and the g rl because she thought I was ead, I bone of the up~r arm and two nec IlfY to restOl'e the tun~1jpD. 
wnere 'fe enjoy with freedom thtl .' [J'" By ROBBIN COONS and I went to many tlleaters to- seized her arm and dragged her bones of the low.e.r a\,O'!. It., mo- "Tenola Blbow" 

, r" PIU'~Jli~ of lile, liberty and hap- - .,.---- . . I gether and to parties, and so in into a restaurant lind made her lion may be up Ill1d dOwn IIlte SPrains of the elbow arfo nol 
W~liS· O)1r Ijlr~es are tree; our BEAUTIi'~L DEAD IIQ1lSE8, . time we became close friends, and talk. She talked for hours, an«* that of II hif\lI, so that the fIst commoR. Usually they qceur fI'OII 
~~Ilh is free so ~hy don't we .We take It all back, what we HOLLVWOOD-Srng a song of shocked some censors. . . . no day ever PaSsed that it I U!,ully she told me trat t~is girl tQllcl) 8 the shQuld~, or it mllY playing gllmts In which a rami 
~u1je Q)1l' freedom in construc- sald about the people who P8tk I censI/rs, a pocketful of lye, there • • • could/l't setl her we 14IleRhoned had my picture dra~ in blal!k pet'mlt moUol1 of U1e forearm over or bat i8 held In lhe hand. ",."us 
~Y8 t~~ht? Thinking leads to I th~ir trucks in the front yards and a.re c~rtain, moviC;l lensers would "Within the Law" has been and talked, it seems now, fOI' and that every day since the VflS- lind back so thllt the pallJ1. can be eJbow" is typical 01 tllI-. 'l"Iif ~ 
facts facts Jead to new discoveries bUIld cow shedS tnext to the like to see em fry. . . filmed about three times before, hours. tris sank she had said prayers fOf turnjld 4\>ward or downward. Nor- 1'eally an il1tlammaUon of till 
and 'the cycle leads to a new : streets. Since we see by the Sun- The only difference between and it's power to shock has waned "Qne ni~1'!t I. knew that I would me. She had said prllyers for m~ mally, the el~ow mllY be bent to bursa or paq Il(ound t.!!\ ~. 
8timylation. day Rel{ister that the painting ot "Yes, My DlirIing Daughter" and with the changng Qf times anP. have to come to some deci~lon, as and thought of me and remel11- 46 d iree» \\\1C\ extended 180 and Pain and t nderneas are In the't+ 
~t's think no one cal} quite a tractor dragging I ~jld hor~ some ot the other flickers passed manners ..... With a cast in- she was in love with me. and it bered me all those mon~s 8n~ the lorearm mlQ" be ro~led ilion of til tip of the elboW jcin~ 

ttll wl)at might happen. is the only one frqm Iowa se- by the good New York board is cluding pretty Ruth Hussey and wasn't right to monopolize her years. through 180 dellrees. Any Iimltjl- This Is where the b !~a., ~~ ~ 
lected for hanging in a Philadel· that the forbidden one shows the newcomer Tom Neal, plus a re- time and her affections if I weren't "What now? What if I spoulc1 tion of th!'Jle {TIovements can be pain II uth that the i~~\110 

~9t*Jl 
.iecyrity 
l:n, ~QUlfl 
WHIL~ WE; believe in the ne

cessity ot a social securi ty pro
gra"l, i~ seCJlls to us that Ameri
can forms of such assistance are 
sllU toO much in the stage of ex
I?~rime/lt to l¥ either praised or 
denounced. 

It Is in~rel\ting, howev~. to 
r~vij:W tlIEl progress that h~s b~en 
IJ'Il\dCJ in tile ~tate of Iowa. In a 
84ml1lary of social security de
\1e'~Wnents in the state, js~ued 
tJllsw~k, Fred M. Wilcox. reglon-
1\1 djrlt!ltqr of t~e Social Security 
board • . 8,*,11: 

'I'rust ' three ),ears ago this 
",on11" iq ' febru~ry 1936, federal 
fun'd's ~o· Implement the act were 

phia salon (or was it saloon?) heroine talkilll the matter over vamped script, "Within the Law" gail'! I to r~turn tl)em. come lace to face with her onl! called a stiff elboW. The amount cannol grllllp a racket fiflllb'. iIrd 
we admit we knoW nothing about with mamma and grandma before ought to be ~s exciting morally as "You see, r wasn't really in love day, as I did with her friend? t of stiffness Will ranie from com- is pe()ially acute when lMI· 1\
the artistic, the bellu\itul, or even she goes out to spend the night .. a Hardy family epic-unle~ Ms- with her. She was sweet, and sin- don't know. Pose as an amnesia plete lack of moll on to slight Iimi- tempt.l to rolate the f~~,~ 
the decent. And when she spends the night, chaty, despite a quickie shooting cere and II lovely girl in every victim, perhaps. Try to think of tation . Tr atment 01 thl. t~ ofl...,.,.. 

Perhaps the house with two she does it. Innocuously as (say) schedule, man&ges to slip in some way. So I mad,: up lJ1Y mind to some plausible Jie, mllybe. I don't SUrt Fllb~w is by I'e t, heat bakl~1 :1: 
coal trucks and a pile ot junk In Gable and Colbert in "J.t Happen- Ma<;haty magic ... . He has per- just fade out of the pi!:ture. To know. It Is somethinlC I have lain The causes of stiff elbow are in- and avoidance 0( rt1~. 
the front yard would be the only ed One Nillht"-In which it didn't mi~sion to essay a little "silent bring this about in a natural way awake thinkin, ot many nights, JUI'lea and Infections. Injut'l llI'e wh.lch 'produoa pain. SO{n , )1 
one in Indianola that would ap- happen either! tr'~a~ment" on the big courtroom I told her UWt J had b~n ordered but Ihe answer is the sam~. I sprains, fracturel, dIslocation, sell- lis lev re n9uah to war . 
peill to a PhiladelPhian. Mayj)e And speaking of censors. . . . . sequence, but for protection he's to SQuth America lor six months, don't know." oraUon of the !1m II bones cal led appllcati~ of • splin&, OI' 
we should invite an artist to paint There's a chap named Gustav shooting it with dialogue also . . . eplphysea, Which have not united cut, and evel\ OI*'8Uea\ ~J tbI 
it. And the cowshed next to tpe Machaty making a movie out her/! "Ecstasy" was vh·tually a silent called the whole thing olf ..... Madden," starring Wallace Beery (this, of co"rse, occurs only 1n removal 01 the bur~a. riIIed 
street might add 50 per cent to today, and I'll bet nine of ten picture, and U1e director hopes to . .. .. Inside on the advice given children), hemO\'l'hll.lI loW the Tenni. elbow wal Ill'1t ~ ...... 
the rental value of houses ~d· t~ns can't ' place his name .. He's acl\ieve a repeat of the technJque Later (under W. S. Van Dyke) Joe from the front ottlce belore lCllpt, rupture ot muscles. Qr an In- by an orthopectle ~ ... lalW
joining, accordlnll to Philadelphia the tellow who directed "Ecstasy" on a courtroom set, which is natu- It came fprth aa "The Prizefighter production started: "Beery has jury pf the b4fSae around the ton who had one hilUfU. ~, 
standards. in which a 1101 later named Hedy rally the _talkiest place in the and the Lady," with Myrnll !.oy been playin, Be~y for 26 years-- joint. Sometime. u piece of carU-111 operated on under ~ 

We venture the lI\Iess that "ot Lllmarr became :famous .. . Mp- talkies. . . . and Max Bear ... Which Is just for PClte's sak~ don't t\'y W ,Iv~ lllie pt. l<.lOll!! ~d ,ets irulde the I thetlc and dlr~t'" 11\. 
many Iowans are proud of a dejlct chaty (you can say It Mockuhty if • • • another proof of the notion that us 'a \lew WIl!lace Beery l' " jol~t, Tl'\e Infec~on. which CPUH hlm .. lt. 
horse as the repreltntaUve of you like) hal been buried in HQI- HowQl'd Hawks and Joset von no two director) work allke-or . Ann\lb,lI~ nn~ RIJbert Y,Qun, BUtt elbow are tuberculoal_, pU'1 l\flprltl. ot the elbo~! r'~ 
Iowa art. But ,ood luck to )'qu, lywood . .. Made a short or two, Sternberg were assigned once to tha~ lIiven t~e sa{l1e story, ~alf a af!q WI\)ter Counolly are t9~\~l!r In{ec.tt9~ a~d vl\rlou~ fyrrna of /IS all a~U.rILII 1. trftl .. ~"" 
Philadelp/lia. It you like our depd now is directln., an is-say fllck,er work together on Ii m~vie ... . do~en d!ref:tors would ",~k~ halt in "Malqel1 VOY!l&e" ... Allnabel .. afthd~lll. mOva) 01 lcx:alll\le~~ ~ , 
horses, the customer ia aJwa)l' called "Within tpe Law which in WUhin a week the two directors a dQ~en pictures frqm it ..... l{\'s accent hl\8 djlcrea •. ~d bea"t1- Fracl"res or Ul~ elbow are q\lite mafia, ... Iectrklll h~.If'1!d 
dght. • ·Ita <l8Y., I belleve. shocked thea- had branched ou~ In dl~t;re.,t dl- Anyway, von S~erl\~erg is off I !"I~, b\.lt you sill I hav!! to li,ten liCfloU8 and t\'I~ Qutlook lor reawr- lherm,y anel tile 4H of ~ 

-ln~lllqola "'cord ter~oers as much 11S "Ecst~sy" rections, ,lnd the upshot wus they allaln on one called "Sergeant cllrefu!ly . atlon to full funCtion I. not load. )J,ht. 
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!Little Hawks WOn 
, " . . . ~urney 

Whitney Martin's 

SPORTS 
tRAIL 

By WHITNEY MARTIIIl 
·!'ttW ORLEANS, La., Marcil 3 

(APf- aturally he's not worried, 
so when Oscar Vitt eyed our bag
gage hopefu"lly he couldn't have 
been looking for a couple of st.1'l1y 

Oridders ill Routine Work 
• • • • • • 

towa Candidates StriVing for Perfection Of 
bin tiame Shift 

of Ralston Hemsley and Frank 
pytiak. 

He probably just wanted to b~ _ :..=-=. ___ _ 
sure we didn't bring any mOI'e .___~ _ ~) 

northern weather with us, and SATURDAY, MAROH 4, 1939. . ____ ._ _ ~.t\QE 'fiiiiE~ 
just to nip dny iCea that we dJd, 

:~e:a:~ngO~o h:::, :~ :::e ~;l~IMirin. Gophers SEC'fION" J...lL, C .tG·E HE ULTS' 
and some 01 his Cleveland 111- ' ~ 1-1 
dions. At least they were here I To Invade JOll.l7a ;,.;,0 • i Nb filri~ 'H 
in body. It's har d to show any . n« DIS~:1~~T[$' 1 A~,.~]I;~~ l.I~~~Jtb~iV;Et?i 5' -H1ft,t;1, Jdiiho' 
spirit when the sun huddles with C . M d 61... A FIRST ROUND C ... ~ A ~ 
clouds and the breezes are nippy. ourt on ay . sJ!a!1FJNAJ.. ROUND Lamoni .2: 111. Ayr 35 S/ll1o~TFINAL ROUND , IImMU'lNAL ROUND • 

"'"lon j~"cUon 63; )l ecMn· C .... B ind,pond,nce U ' ~t'fnllrd It Eothrrrill. Iii: Artn~lrou :8 
AnywaY, Vlit says he I n't ,,"or- IC8vllie 29 9EAUFIl'\AL ROUND ~.'. Ilmmetaburt n: Ofllf\tlnnr 

ried over the absence of his catch- CIa •• n DelphI 21: Reddinii' !5 IlflcOND ROUND t4 

en; .!thoUl'h it mll'ht be rather Capt, Ben Stephens B.n/:.e~;II:;/i';"i::Wrl~J?ui'o0 Keller:,:; ~~!l0~~~,,:o\.e!1 $Qttlnte1 :8: ;':,tt>,.nl<I' 1.5 • S~lI/i'f~"tl 'om-m 
toUl"h on the burlers to have to ~ slan'.oolT {~A'i~b'b j8 Sl!llo!lFIOJlt~ AR ~1JND , un~~.thhi~ H;~~ h )f,"are! l-i:c. g~bJ' 
aIiIt a& peach baskets much Ion&,- To Make Final Cage CI_ 1\ 0.. lloln.. (Roo..,veltl 36: - ~ • .4. Ill ... A 
er. Rltht now the veteran Steve Appearance in I;ame SElI.ffFINAI. ROUND Weol De. Moin •• 15 S~MTFINAt. KOUND 1!m!IFfNA1. ROUND 
O'Neill, now BuffaJo manu'er, is , Iowll CIty 4Z; Wllllam.burg %{ De. Moln •• (North) 38; De. lie lie Plnln. 30: Ylnton 19 ~~~:. ~;o~ta.r~~.r cilrlO" 2~ 

--- CII188 B )loln.o (E .. I) :1 t .... D .. .!~" n 
helplnl out, bat one receiver for . SEMIFINAL ROUND Ola •• B SJlJMIFINAL Rl:lUND ..... 
<It.- End of the season and farewell Parnell 40: center 20 SElM1PIN'At. ftOUNn SI'lCOND RS.q~D 
...., tlook of moundsmen on bal'll TIWn 3R: £.4(lo,'~ 2~, Norwalk 21: :8eech 14 Shellaburg 38: Blafr:J.own 15 . woo,. lock 30: Go dell %5 
Iin't quIte enou,h, ' to Captaln Ben Stephens, Hawk- ATOI<,:~.INATO .. MitchellvIlle 34: Altoono. 16 KeylnoM 41; Van orne 30 GOld (Ie'" ~4: WIlllamA :1 

- .AT 8Ttr.A"~R.-t PO~T 8FrM!F~AL ROUND At that, the pitchers would be I eye all-time scoring record-hole!· SEMIIJ'IN1I~ ROUND LiT !litJo:UlitHL Ola .. A Curley H : SWan LI~. Con. 11 
unable to do much heavy worl' er, both occur here Monday evv .. Davenl)O''1 17: Le Claire 12 01 ••• B SEMIFINAl. ROUND "T 8

C
TJRAT

B
FORD Clinton 43; Clinton (Lyon.) 32 SEM IIJ'INAJ~ ROUND ~ b ... 

d the 'r t nces Very """'0 D Oranger U·. WhIte O.k!A olr.wherry PoInt U: olhl!5 SEMIFINAL ROUND 
un er CI cums a. ning when the University of Iowa 9ElMIF~N~AJ.. ROUND Sheldah l 35; Farrar 14 CI ..... B /Il1I'lwortb U: IUnd,,11 26 
unusual we~ther, the Loui~ianinns basketball team plays the wabbl- EI-roOd 28: Calamu. :0 A:r J'fl:RRl' aEMH'INAI~ ROUND Str~tldrd ~3' llarool1rl 11 
aver, and It apparently IS very I' ng Ml·.nne""ta qul·n .... t. LoOI 1'/atlon 42: \Oh~rlolle ~2 CI,,,, A EarlylJle 38: Volga: Clly 10 AT .tt"..,R&\OllF. 

>u ,., AT lilT. I'LEA8ANT FIRST RDVND Edgewood 31' Dundee 20 cl .... B 
unus,ual through the so.litd s.oUllil. Minnesota a mdnth ago was CI ... 8 RIppey 36: Dallas Cenl~r 10 AT ..u.hlOSA ''' e.ISe~&rSlo1':.rNJ3A.ot.deR? .. NO 
At Least we suppose I stlil s SFHlIFINAL ROUND 9l!lMU;'INAL ROU~D CI A • I •• 

. conference leader,' but since has Wnyland :8: Crawrord8vllie 23 Perry 34: Adol 3~ ••• Livermore 46: Vernon Con· 
solid but so much of It was under Y Ih 31 La k lelK .4 SEMllrlNAL ROUND I.II".led to , " .. dropped four of live games and armOll ;. cr.. ('hiss B Anll'noH. 43 '. _It. Vernon' ~. AT 1'-. OODOE water It IS dIfficult to say AT .cANTRIL Sl1nIIFINA[ ftOUND . , -. . now ranks fourth with six wins Cl .... A . " ~. CI.... B ( " .'. J) 

ThiS corner gazed at mOl'ose and five losses. An Iowa VI'Ct"'IV SI'JM IJ1'I NAI~ ROUND J.Lmnlcl\ 26: Minburn 22 SEMIFINAL ROUND SEMlPINAr, ROUND 
cis d dd I d U FnlrfleN 28; ,\llIlon 21 M.lnburn 41. :8agley 18 Oxford Jel.' ,,: Centfr ICI. Ifi Fnrnhl\)"rlvlll tJ: frtl\0r!llnd!5 

clou an so en an scape mdst would give the Hawks a record of Clau B AT OVTlOtJ£ ~JI: tEll On810IV!{6: .aUCk CroeK S AT ts 
of the way down from New York 91lllfTFINAI, ROUND CIAA/1 A ' 0 ' ('I 

. .... four wins and eight losses but :I Canlrll 40; tJberlyvl lle 14 SI'n!lFINAr, ROUXD AT lVilV N REMIFINAt. ItQl1.YD 
Even the tiP,S of the bUlldmgs In final place of no better than :l AT KEOT.A Dnyard 24: Redfield U f!~O~~'\tgUND ~·or •• t City ... :~. T~onk;: !1 

Bobby Jones Atlanta. ~ere undrr possible tie for seventh. ~lfl"'I~~:' ~OUND I!ElM!F~~'t~ ~lOUND ~lcOrcFor 36: Lllnna 10 AFYl\III>IN".t. ROUND 
wraps, as. were the clt:zens. It's the hope at the Hawkeyes Marlln.burg 27: W.'l Che.· C.oey 24 : ScrnnlOn 16 SfllllJJ1'INAr~ nOUND U>dyllrd 15: It ... ". u 

The tnp oUered hmts of thc to touch off more oUensl've fl"'e- ter l4. AT. nOONF. Mar«ueUr 40; New "'Ibln 16 AT ;Jf.A.NASO 
il • Soulh Iil)1gll.h 31: !-I.llrlck 11 ('I"". "- AT NP'KEW . CI ... 

coming of spri~g, h.owever. .' works such as blasted Northwest.- AT 1'''1. ¥APISON SEl~[JFDIA,L ' ROU;<JD 1;11 ••• B SflllWINAt. ROUND 
Th S h lk II t Ph 1 Clas. n SHnIlFlNAl> llOUl'fI) Forlda. n: ro.cahontao 11 ~ C uy I rtv.er a I a- ern in the flrst half last Monday SNlIIFIt;A-L ROUND CI,urdu" 25; PIlton In !!nbulA n3' tJ)"ior~\l U Cia •• B 

de.lphlij was dotted w. Ith the toolh- but they must. clrcumvent one of MOnLJ'08e 38' III "'00 ro 26 CI." n Andr.", ai; Jllonmout" ZG A!!lllrrFTNA"t. ROUND 
k t f h lls th Argyle 4\' 8aJelll 21 SroIlFI~AL ROUND A'r CED"-R ~Al'lD~ romerOf 311. V!l{lna 1~ PIC arms a racmg ~ e , .. c the Big Ten's best defensive AT.' IlIVJ'lRHiOE PliOl ~Iollnd z.: Be ... er 2S CI~. A A'I' ~~~MlI~T;PT 

oarsmen bundled agamst chul teams which has held opponents ClII •• Ii . !!ll!IFI~AL ROWD FIRST nOUND 
breezes. to an average of 31 points. 9EMTFINAI, ROUND D1STRIOT Na. 4 .d~ r It'''l1 l(le (RO.8~V~ll) 30; L~uren. 86' pllrii~re City In Kalona 35: COil .. 2{ AT. It;\RI~\S Morlo" %3 Clall 11 

At Atlanta we learned from thc Stephens, who has 199 points ('I ••• " Crdllr ~Id. (WJI~on) u; IlFllllli'.\NA~ ROtr.'lD 
constitution that Charley Yates, for the season and 118 for tht,'d DISTRIC:r NO. 2 SE~flFI.'1At, ROCNf) CoUon Q ijrodll'\le sa: Rrnwh:k 26 

la t t I' AT NEVADA !lnrlan .7: Avne" 2n 1)1.81 B nUtlarld. n : 0.' :1.101"0. 
popu r Brllsh ama eur &,0 place in the BI" Ten race.1 will be CI "- Audubon 10 ; "lhnlll. I;; SIllMTFIN, AT. ROUND 'I<'lJ1~ . 
champion, had delivl'red an ad- the target of Minnesota attention, SDm~JN~ 'ROU;<JD bu •• n • Albptnetl ZO; rr9Y , 1111. 18 DlS1:'RK:~ NO. 8 
dress befor Us , 0 ___ j lor ., Ames ~7: 1;",vuda :6 RE~ITFTN"AI, ROllNO lIrhnnn U, Atklrl~ 20 AT "D·l.t" e pup o. """"" un for he scored 20 ot Iowa's 29 I" ·. B t ~A • ~ I .. ~ Pc .. l" 26: C,."y ~2 AT. P" l 11 (,Jill i 
h rn, his alma mater. The sub- points in the game at Minneapolis SElMIFrNAL nOU:-:D Shelby 30: KIrkman I! CIIoijli FIRST ao l'ID 
Jed wa bankln&', which doesn·t when the Gophel~s won, 36 to 29. ~lIoCllalls~urgs~3: "'rnul,l ~3 Nr JrA .IIISURO SEl'\IFINAL ROUND srieldbn 33; ~'.Qrtt :t 

Co In> .1: I~t.r I, ('IR'~ J\ Clnrmonl ~O: O,.llln 18 OIQ~ 8 
mean banking the elght ball In Ihe But other men besides Stel?hens AT l~.[~R~rON 9EM 110'1:\' A I. ROIINIJ Calnll!.r!8; Ira"'keye 21 .sFmmIN-<lL nOln"D 
corner pocket. now are sink;ng goals lor 10""1:1, S"'MIFINA.I. ROU~D RhOnnndoah 38 : 'rahol' " Hlill ~2' .Llltl9 nQcI/ 20 

• v '" 1I"",burg 3D: ColI'~' Sprg.:6 ntS1,'ItIC'1 NO. /I ll.h·ld 2.: Iyord M Norcross, Ga., brought ~ack the so the Gophers' defense will be! Charlton ;h..t..lb~ 19 tl ••• R' AT Oft1i;soo AT JIlA OKOV.1 
memory of Man Mountam Dean, taxed. SEMIFINAL ROU:-IO SI!l.It"INAI~ HOUNI) I'll .... A amlIFf~t ~Otn;D 
and his match with Pat O'Shocker Iowa's wor'rles will c e n t e r ~relr .. e 38: Hum •• lon !2 Tlulfman 3!: Coin 31 n._. SElMJFINAL ROPND 1101.toln 32' Storm y ~lI. '3 

Williamson 34; Attic .. 14 Rlverlon 42; Bll\nchnr~ Chttrle. Cily 40; Hampton 23 !;.c City SO; Ida qr~e !9~ 
in 0T?aha a lew years ago. The

l 
around lanky John Kundla, the AT. !o'ONTEZU~IA AT UTE CltlJI8 B Chi" B 

bew. hlskered Dean. had to ca~ht (I conference's sixth hi"h scorer d ~IOSTC1B·'!,oAU~O {'I .... A SE'.II1FINAr~ ltOln"D !U!lltlFINA" nou. 'D 
t h 1 t J b •. n n SF:CD~D ROUND i.owler Ii; AJla VI.oIII 9 Do(nbllry {3: S"llthl.na 2ij ram so e gracIOUS y perml .e· with 98 points and Gordon Ad- rooklyn 33: New Sharon 21 Mnnaamln 31 : Whiling :: AT J,:l;oOItA \!larly U: ~\)J,," JL , 
Pat to glve him the old airplane dington, a fast-breaker . who hr.s S~~HFf~~t BRaUND 9El"l1F1NAL ROU:-rD (:10'. A ' AT ~ yx OIT~ 

lth h P t L.nd wi I Onawa 30: C ..... n .. 17 S"'''IFINAL 1l0t)NP u. • A , spln, . a OUi a ,,.. one a u 73 Only two of the 'Gophels Deell Rtv.,.. 2': M.'~olm· 14 Charler Onlt 33: .Iondamln ~6 "ru."''''y·· Center 37' III I" 0 r n SFlAllliINAI., ROtl~D 
ti h · t· g th Mo ta'n' t· · 'Guernse,. 3D; Traoy :1 CI'" v uu u Ib Cll ~. t) 1 'I me . Ols.m e un I In a exceed 6 feet in height but four AT MOULTON ... ~ n Trlllnlnll' 29 • R uJ; Y (~"" 4: .. o · 

h h th t lt1 9E~1 (FINAl. ROUND \'111<1 19 . 
the aIr hlg enoug so a . e are experienced seniors. ('~ •• ' A Ule 27: ![llgnolln I.Chl.a n . 'slbb~ (,lty (COnlrA l) 36 ' lAw. 

W~h about two months f the 
tou,lie.i kInd of work to look 
forward to, Iowa's grid candidates 
8T~ settling dawn itito the rout j 
/tie wlUch is Iniended to sena 
them onto the field next fall 
poli8hed grid ~I'!ormers. 

eolth Anttersbn ahd his aids, 
Jim !lards and Ff ftk Carideo, 
are at present s iving to irutlll 
ttJe (iJnd~menta of the Notre 
Dame style of play into Iowa 
ItthNtes, who, for the trios part, 
hOve some kridwledge df the !lYs
tern frdrrt high school JSlayihg 
cl '18. 

However, the tlmltig which is 
so e seiftIal to perfect execution 
of the shift, is causing the coaches 
some little concern. 

C rtile<, Is wdtkfng the bafkS 

• • • • • • • • • • 

irto the shilt, concentrating on 
split-second precision. Blocking 
assignments after the ball is In 
play will be taught candidates 
later. 

Dr. Artdersbn Hash't as yet in
dicated whether he will put the 
team on exhibition in a sprillf 
gil me. Ttle sprIng intra- quad 
flit jast year a traded something 
Uke 4, ()() spectators. 

Anderson Once again called a,t
kntion to the tact that candi
dates whQ wait unUl tall to re
port will have more than a littlo 
trouble mald~ the squad. The 
added experience of those who 
are out for sprinr drill will wei_h 
heavily in their lavor when the 
grid season rolls around. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

taU. would make a conVlnCIlli! SE~nFINAr~ ROUND Soldier 20; )foorhead 21 eE~nl>INAI~ ,ROUNI) 101. 14 • 
Centerville 34; Mystic 11 •• lV"I"bur." 38: . on~~(j, 33 (,I"'~ n 

noise. Ill' 'M Bloomfield 36: Seymour J4 AT J.:!~~.nD AT N...oBT1"" 'OOO aElp]j'lNAr~ RO~n znozs atmen SEmFI~';;~ -'.:tOU~D SIlBHFINAI. ROUND "IlIA ~ S~rll~""t ijlutr pG: I-!ornlck II 

Another Pitt 
Grid Coach 
Resigns Job 

I CI n Il 30 FIRST ru)UND U1rltOIl ,0: !'ut~1l 18 

I 
At Fieldhouse ~~~~u~I;~r';.;h£e (,IIY 27 t.enox ~3: CI:.:r ~ ( St. An_gAr r~~. :lI~nl)' 11 AT S~::.!-'I' .tAK'E 

Mile Relay Team Has Another 
C"'s. U flEMIFINAr. ROUNI 'I) 8 !i\!))flF[NAL .nOU;<ID fllll IH'IN L ROtl:-;O 

Th' Aft Ornvlt,· 29: Braddyv lie I HnnlonlOw'I 4l.' Olrltnl<> J~ ~.plrll 14k. 34; Och~l"edAn 
tS ernoon Harl~~~~IF~Aklon~~u~Nrt AT C~~~I~{'1G At' . U:\tNflR ~pencer 'D:d!~!llft' 9 

16 Try at B08·rd Track Competition 
LeGrand 39: Pel'gu80n 22 ~E~IlF1NAr, ROUND Ch ••• n 8l!l1In'INAr~ ROUND 

AT STATE CENTEJt Denloon 31: Curroll 26 Sfl)~HFIN"L ~PUND lAke l'uk 3.' the. I.lor !R 
Probable Opponents: CIa •• J) CI ••• B ~b.11 Rook H: Freaerlka 27 tiJ\'~ r'" %~: 1'errll.~1 

Iowa. . 11IInol~ l.nur~~~~~~. 1 ~~~de.R~~ND 9l!lMI J1'INA L ROUND Trlpoll 10; I'redrl ckabllra: 13 . AT 1'InMm[AR 
118 Candidates To Run in Chicago 

S t f T f Relays March 2!j: KI •• W I AT CEDAR IAJ.LS ,('I..... I~ Sh.erman ........... 121.. ........ Helma'l Zenrlng AHT.: ~!..,Il1EoN"O\~1 ron --: .slO de 19 Clan R0MIF1NiH. Rou~n 
M \I 128 H h " •. , - A~ NrLl\NT10 SlDlolTFINAT, RO)lND ~nz" as: CaJ .. "'~t ~1 

I en ................ .. ........... ug es CI ••• /J Cllllt A Cod., 1""11, 30.' Cellar I'AII. ~ewklrk 31: ~e.hotn 16 
KI'ngsbur 136 E aT'S 91ll1UFlNAT~ RO '.'D 8~"IFINA ROUND ~ 

e , ~r ItT Foe Not AhtUJUJ1ced 
Handicap Today PITTSBURGH, March 3 (AP)- Y .,,-... .......... mm Ceaar 5S'. Troy %2 ~.u • (Teache .. n Igh) 19 AT I1A AJtnF.~ 

G g 145 D t h Atlllntlo 32: Orlawold 13 ol~iI B Clu •• A 
Once-powerful Pitt has lost an- ear e .............. .. eu sc man By •• ey 25: ,,'aroon 19 CI .... U SJl)}IlFINAIl. ROUNO Sm.(lITIN.(l, nolJ~f) 
other member of its coaching start Kemp ....... ........ 155 ................ B~yd ATCIr:;L"A .... X SEMIFINAL ROUND Aplinglori ii· RuO.ort 18 lllo w ,rd"" 10: 810ux ('en· LOS ANGELEs, l"fa~ch 3 (Ap) 
and the question heard 'round J9hnson ............ 165 ....... ... Leverich SI!lMH'lNAL ROUND ~~ft;."' 32t #:I~J~\s20 ,.,. 1s1'S,(1l'r ler 3 Clali U E'''h1- d 'd te u . 
tbe campus today was: "Who's Vergamilli Pella 22: Colt .. 20 S~ITFtCNI.~t ~OUN'" lIElIfFINAI, l\omm - I .. t;een can I a s were nameu 

Knoxville It: Pleaoantvllle 18 AT EllER ON ~.,... '" . OJ Rem'fo 2" .6l1on U . t k th t ~ th t 
next'!" or Leonard .... 175 ....... . Govedere DISTRICT NO. 3 Cl,,~. A DY8art 18: lAPorte City 28 AT si!)vx JtAPitls a rna e up e cas "s e sage 

N d . , SJl))ITFlNA'L ROUND t..L l Aiex Fox, Ohe of the smallest ea ............... HW .............. Slklch AT CRBIlTOX Glenwood 2.' Red Oak 0 (lor' ~ .... U , C1B.8 Ab WaS set td Slit for the presenta-
CI ... A felt) SmlfrFINAL ROUND Sl!lmFINA.l~ R UNO 

and one of the best 01 many good SE~[JFINAL ROUND CIa:.M B Gene.eo 61; Beampn lq Alb"i, City 32: Sioux Rnp. tian of th rlctlest tuH extniva-
guards who played football at Seeking the first Hawkeye mat ACton 32; ~~~ni'sJlO 24 Bl!lMIFINA,I. RDU;<ID AT c::.;.ti. .ilIff: Idl 30 (!Ja" JI ganza in America _ the tlftH 
Pitt, is the fout"th member of victory in flistory dver an Illi- 91!lAlll"INAL 1I0UND Coburg 26: Stennett 19 srurrll;lNAL ROUND I'\E~nli-l~AI' Rou~b I f th $100 000 dd d 
Coach John Bain Sutherland's nois tealn, Mike Howard's wrest!- Cromwell 36' OrIent 31 Ji1m".on 29; Stanton ~6 Ven\u(a 29: jhcl>l~ Rqcll It ltb •• 'e 18; Poterloon n runn ng 0 e , a e 
teachl'ng staff to leave the unl'ver- ·th W'lb N d K Diagonal 86: Thayer 21 AT. COIJNCIt. BLUJ'F!l PI"llIoulh as.· Swaledale t1 Rbtrlbran(ll U; CIitMII to Santa Anila handicap' tomorroW. ers, WI I ur ea, enny AT ST. OIIARL'fl:S 01 ... A' A~ AI TA h 
sity since the close of the 1938 Kln~sburY and Billy Sherman ill CIa .. A BElMIFINAL ROUND AT Jf~N 'A crowd of 80,ooq or more, a _ 

. . SEMIFINAL ROUND Council Blutes (Abra.hllm l.1n · Cli1t . A 8E)lt\:-f.~ '~dUND other " million dollar" betting day campaign. the tougehst .roles, ta~e thelr turn LorImor 24: Earlham 22 coIn) HI LOllan t8 B!'l1tlI.F1:!i ... t:.- l\PUND Alltella e~: Cp~r6qllonvlll. 21 
Rum.... iounedlately ,ot 1,"0 bn the fieldhbuse athletic stage 01 ••• B CI.'8 B Oreene 86: BliernMe! 18 Alt .. H; N~:well ]8 arld a fast track w~1! ih prosPilct 

tb i d ih i th ttl ,. • 9l!lMIFINAL ROUND BE~IIFINAL ROV~D ell ..... Ii , ,C1ba U as tlie followirlg candidates were 

Another venture on the boards, 
this titne in the Chicago relayS 
of Mllrch 25, will tie made by 
the Un!vel'Sity of Iowa's mile 
rel;ly team which I?taced fourth 
iTI the National A.A.U. champion
ships irt*New York city. 

THe Hawlteyes wlU dppedr in n 
match race on the tf![~k at the 
rrlU!rtitltldnal AmpHitheater. OP
poni!rlt of the Ibwans )jas ndt yet 
been annouttced. The race will bi! 
one and one-eleventh miles, each 
man running tHree full laps to 
avoid ollfusiorl lh the exchange e w n a e nex 0 eave at 2 a clock thiS afternoon. St. ~ll\rY'8 31: Liberty Cen. rrBynOr 2.: Iowa School for ~r::FINAL ROUND -' SJihItPIN.4.1L RotmD 

mil'h' be Sutherland bhmelf, bat Nead who will lie after the ler 32 the DeAr :3 (overtl",.) Hallso I 42: Thq~nton 40 (Jll -;n. 31; W'Ioht .. 26 named to go postward in the mlle 
there was no orte wbo professed B ' T' 11 .. ht ftJ · Macksburg 43: allrJng 11111 30 Underwood f7: B'~b&to .. " II C~1l1' !II Uttlltier !* lI'lIJrvlew Co~ •. 3t: NOn1.ha 25 uHd drie qU1IJ'ter event: lones. 
to m4lw altyihln, defiblle about Ig en eavywelg I e In <i • - Karak H, J10; Cravat, 120; The towans ran 3:18.11 in 1\ tlJYIe 
th~ Jl~uailon. Sutherland repeat- tew days, nas on his hands anoth- C C Ch T.· 11 /'oYlcHcee, 11~! ~lfly, 117; Sped- trial over the mile route belore 

expressed dlJeoura,ement over self. Jo n Slkich, left tackle on irdday, 112; Sddeado, 124; Thanks- the Madison Square garden track 
edly denied sltn.lhir repbrts, bU\ er griddeh·, and a tackle like hirr.- row n age . aID'. ~ p' onl~O ify, 11S; ~acolll, 119; Gosum, 110; they went to New York and on 

lIelli !leason's prORPeeil. the Illinois football team last fall, i,lhl1 118, CongreS'Srtllth, 110; won their qualifying heal in the 
The Sun-Telegraph said lhere is claimed to be as tough as hi:; alii Mu-ri, 11'1; Qdlck. Devil, 109i 1600~meter relay ) n 3:20.2 and 

was an unconfirmed report that name sounds. A dt BnJjO, lOa: rrexd 106; ran 3:19.\ In the flh,al . , . 
Sutherland "received and is con- Kingsbury, win n e r of two NEWS BRIEFS FROM ,~" ~ ~t"'t.t.- b Irhlid, 1l'4~ \\tilt-- Mlhsttel. 112; It IS likely that tHe teani will 
sidering an offer to take over the . matches th~s • .season while lo~ing Vlll.u 0 Q e n IItU! Ml!1ddlst; 1115. . corllbrlse Fred and cart Teufel, 
head coaching post at Mississlt\pl one and tlemg one, takes on tm-I t di CI Ita,.1i It cI~ ~; C. s. 80"- Jbhrt Gravt!s and Millon Billig, 
State college." To which SutHer- mons In the 136 pound battle, ..... AJOti T VAGUE ,C A , .In . III D· ffila ~iav 1rH!' !dUl' &WI! Slll ftilhc!lkd ~~ f.h~ satne cdlhllJmHldn which 
land replied: "There's hardly nny- whlIe Sherman faces Dave Hel- 1f. n ~ A1f.r 0 J dWils IItit tiet slHei tNt! -~I&IJ- rn~ed In New Ybrk ahli w~i!:h 
thll,li to that." man, who end~ up third in the I t ~. f ri dHl"-i' .It lUi 8e.~d!i, I'1ltW the se~ a make relays record of 3:-

Whatever hnppen~, (lny prospect conference meet last year. Oiher .tD .1:tJe n~ i1!tftral' MtlHU!: lYtlii a reeerd 15.4 last year. Ed McCollister 
that existed nt Pitt Cor a Irodltlon- high rating man on the invaders' ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March from New Jerse. YI has .. shOWn u. p dt erYl vlht&HeS lb.' , .. start. ahl Is fhe fUth ~uarter mller wf\o 

1 '''cd 1 . n~ a rlHWl 6Iri ot tit!! dtCmey. II ~ 1 d ' 4}. 81 Y strong eleven next seoson squad is Capt. Archie Deutsch- 3 (AP)-Maybe it's because with a plea he be allow a IrY- CHICAGO, March 3 (AP)-'I'tie' tliB SmUll Aliierfi!aH tiiltlM! _riG w '1 try td G sp lice ne of , e 
seemed to be dimming. man, Big Ten 136~pound champ Mickey Owen is still a holdout out. He paid his own: I!xpenlll!l t!lg T, e,n tfasketball chami)ii:I." ' Will ,"'." It ii*tlrY dt~ HetUHk' ciIIi' cit ' ~ l. rell\.\VaJ~a·l I t.-.

ans 
illay LI_ l' ri"ltl d 

Fox was a good right arm to Su- last year and runner-up in the ' here, and is still paying, them .• tJ Jock K..~", AIi.bUt JlMmeil ~ <:r Uw m lit: v e 
therland ; helped him build those NCAA meet. Now a 145 pountler, but General Manager Brllnch pending l'YJanllMr FrM HafI~>,'s be ero~~ t8trlorrow night, c1J '. e) "OIlUOV , was t- compete In special \!venis. 
po\verful Jines. He quit to go sell the IlIillOls leader laces the fast Rickey said today if there was a decision wHether lie cllh make tH~ rhllxltl/t two trtdtiths of iritenslW &0 :h~~rjJ:1t lJ~dk of this Argen- ,rhes1! incl\lde Jlshn ColUllge, the 
cetnent. improving Louis George. good catcher on the market the grade. wal1are, with five teams In the tllie:UtE!d 4-j>~at.old was Towh- HUrdler wHo J;llac~ secorltt iH the 

'No Ch~e.ring 
Fans Barred During 

Flu Epidemic 

Along with the return of Sher .. St. Louls Cardinals would be glad ... 1 Mb ' \< ra~ uritil II welk ago. send B. MartlH's c.ravat, also at ~urdle event In the 1038 meet; 
man ahd Kingsbury to the Iowa to purchase him. -CAh~ ALcagOoNC' u~ap'itche:"f'br!k~~! Ndw drllt twd teams reritain i.n 4 td 1 whlcH tried following by ~~dfD~I~ R~~ertsd~ho Iii: cleared 
lineup, there is the cheering pOS. The youthful Ow4ln who was U T di 0 a terrific stitt dash that malie ~ ee n e p vau. 
ibllit th let C 1 V rh" 'monotony of spring training today contention, .n ana and hlO up 12 ll!ri'-'Ls a the winner In the The m~, whICh is ~pdrlsored 

$. Y a ap. ar erg a In! I the Cards' No. ~ back-stopper last with a long· burlting drill Ul\de~ :tta1': '~ thI~ title b~!~le md~t ~nd SlIh Arltd~'J:J hindlclI'" last Satur- by the Chicago pailly m!ws, will 
mIght possibly be able to start, year, is demanding $111,000 for his the direction df Manarer Gllbbj In one dl tnttle ways. a chatn.plon· d It e t': fl t tart be the final IHdodr IIhalr for the 
althougl1 hi! may be held out until, signature. Hartnett. stllp for Indiana or Ohio stkte, or :.~ til :;:t. r'~i .. a ~era rs A~j!d Iowans tlrst outdoor appear. ance 
the conferertce meet. It Vergal'li-, With several members of the a ' til!" ~tireeh the two. Ihdi.ana :Wj:)!ts~n will anbe v~aCk nih the Mil b~ April 22 wheti thl! mlle 
ni does not wrestle, Xavier Leon- squad, including HUrler Paul BULL~ invades J\nn Arbor to playi Mlch- ddt t~am will deflind its title at' the 

Locals Whip 
Williamshurg 
In Semifinals-
Hirt Top coring 
Wilt) 13 Point In 
One- ided Canl~t 

Ibwa Clly (42) Ie tt PI eaa 
McLaughlin, r 4 0 0 8 
Heacock,! , ..... __ . 0 0 0 I) 

Buckley, f 2 0 2 4 
Crumley, f I 1 1 3 
Parker, f 0 0 2 () 
E. Lemons, flO 0 2 
Hirt, c 6 1 2 13 
~vine, g , c ... ..•... .. . ..4 O .J. 8 
LlUick, g . .. ._ ......... 0 0 0 0 
J . Lemons, g ............ 2 () 2 '" 
Maher, g ....................... 0 0 2 0 
Culberson, g : ...... 0 0 0 0 

Totals ..... , .. _ 20 2 12 42 
WliliamsburJ' (%f) II tt pf tp 
Cook. f ., ........ ' ........ '"'' 4 2 ~ 10 
Doughtery, f 0 ~..o 1 
Ahrens, f .. . .... _... . 1 1 2 3 
Rathjen, f 2 3 I 7 
Worth, g .. ............. .0 1 4 1 
Wallace, g .................... fi 0 0 0 
Butler, g 1 0 3 2 

8 8 10 24 
quarters: 

Totals 
Score by 

Iowa Cit)' . 
WiHram~bl1rg 

10 24 31 42 
3 7 15 24 

By EVERETT FEAY 
J')ally Iowan Spor Reporter 
MARENGO, March 3 (Special 

to The Daily lowan)-Scorlng a\ 
wlll In a big firsl half, the 1a81-
moving Little Hawks [rom Iowa 
City high school rolled over 
WiJUam burg 42-24 here lasL 
rJght to galn Ihe right to Ohter 
lhe finals of the sectional tourna
ment tonight. The gume wlll tn rl 
at 8:45 p.m. 

The Hawklets held the upper 
hand all the way in their third 
victory of the season froln the 
Raiders. Working smoothly on the 
defense and pouring in buckets 
on the offense, the Red and White 
cagers held a 24-7 advantage at 
the end of th half. Repeating 
the feat. they accomplished at the 
expense of Iowa Falls last week, 
the Hawklets held the Iowa 
county boys to one fteld gonl in 
each of the Clrsl two quarters. 

Captain Russell Hi,.t Jed the 
Iowa City scorers with 13 points 
-six baskets Ilnd one free throw . 
Cook led for the losers with four 
goals and two tree tosses for 10. 
George Devine and Ted McLm.lgh. 
lin each dropped In four baskets 
t'l tolal eight points apiece. 

Inability to hit from the free 
thro\v Une prevented the Hawk.· 
lets from piling up a greate!' 
score. They mIssed ten of the 12 
charices they had. 

George Devine, elongated guard, 
sustained a severe brUise on his 
I'ight leg but it Is not expected 
te keep him [rom tonight's tussle 
with Marengo. 

Iowa Ci ty started last and at 
the end 01 the quarter was ahead 
by a l0-3 margin . In the early 
part of the second period, Hirt , 
Mctaughlin rind Buckley colab
onlted in a scoring spree that 
sent the Iowa City team Into a 
20-3 lead before the Raiders made 
good on a free throw. The Iowa 
City reserves fin! hed the halt. 

In the third quartel' thi! Raid
er$ outSeored the Iowa City boys, 
8-7 whl!n their long shots began 
tG conn~ct. With the game safely 
lucked away, Merten used hi s 
reserves most of the last (jeriod. 

Cornell Matmen 
Hu.rt in Wreck 

CEDAR RAPIDS, March 3 (AI') 
-Three Cornell wrestling stars 
were injured, one of them critical
ly, late Friday when the car in 
which they were ridirtg crashed 
Into the rear of a K esbin Mot{ll' 
EX)1ress selhi-traller truck on 
I1.lghway Nd. 30, seven miles west 
ot Cedar Rapids, as the car skidoo 
d~d on thl! wet pavement. 

Bob Murray, 22, son of Mrs. 
R. B. Murray of Davenport, and 
a. Cornell sophomore ho~ fo~ thf! 
Olympics, sultered a punctured 
right lung, skull fractures, frac
tured ribs, lower jaw and collar 
bone and a severe gash on neclc 
and face. His condition was. reoo 
ported at a local hospital late Fri
day nigbt as "very serious." 

Marcus Daley, 20, of Hayre. 
Mont., Cornell sophomore and 
wrestler, suffered a possible brain 
concussion and numerous ruts. 
Gene Tornquist, 19, of Mitcbell
ville had a brain concussion ::tnd 
cuts on face and hand~. : ~ ard will hoid dbwn the 175 pound Dean, reportinl today, the cl~b's iian, lled tdI' the cellar, while ~a e. t K I 

PITTSBURGH, March 3 (AP) - ShOt. I absentees have been reduced to Ray Wal&en. eaptldtl and lead- Ohio ~thti! @rlU!rhlins Puntue at F,ar frdm ronted og any entry a ansas re ays. 
There won't be IIny cheerlng, un- ... .. • • ~""""""'l.. 4... tiM ' solid chance for vietorY, expert ------ S----8 II"/,h' P' ani 
less It's from the SUbstitutes, at Thb other three lo\'\'a starters Owen, Hermllh Franks, ahother Inc I~ able ilWlllllller of "Ie Col &.yDUS, 'dPlH16rt Was widelY divided be- neuu". II" Ie 
the basketball game tomorrow wl1l be Merrill Johtlson in the catcher, anti Joe Medwick and UnJvelidty 0; Ibw. Wtk team, BcMII iIIe Howter. and BUtkele1 tWeeit It yak C at GOsum To- TRACK BROADCAST ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Match 
nillht between Carnegie Tech and 165, Clarence Kemp, 155, flo(1 Hatdld Epps, ou\flelders. MedWick w,. tiikeil UI &iie rlril~nt&y of tiatiJrt two CIt h pm •• 1.1ih day WI:l1ee' sJ:c~ty' Jacola' and 3 (AP) _ Sammy Snead. White 
Penn State tenms because there Phil Millen, 128. Is also refusing to slgrl. MiJlDesota hdiilitiat i llil DlIb&' &Coo N -OM., 8~ pme ,1«WiW ~biji ¢driiressm~rl H~J.!ly .. " Sulphur Springs, W. Va., won the 
won't be any spectators. , corc1lttr to ~. tetea-r. .. - CoaclI UI iii ItdlilH ~liiii!r than t,tH! tIP Sd~lIdo 'Ml'allltslfvIH' and Mai~ WSUI To Bt'oadcasl St. Petersburg open galt champion-

Fans will be barred from the Mee& CaaceUed SAN ANTONIO, Tex., March 3 Da~ Ahrib~r.". ~al~ eune d!~a'M*eblP.h tarot;, ~itIY WI- Mati! ' Me f T ;.Ih ship here today, defeating Henry 
Eastern Intercollegiate conference MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - A dual (AP)-OHe difference at the St. down wt~h the flu ~ ~. Hawk· .C&!,1e the !iode~ke... $till.,., pl'tlt)h~ said tomorrow's wea- e on~ I Picard, Hershey, Pa., in ,a 25-hole 
tilt as the result of an outbreak Wrestling meet between Minnesota Louis Browns' tl-aihlng camp here e~ ~~alt¥ thel~. ~ WlUi tH tHe II'~ llim .1Itit defeat tii .Llt!t prdbaHJ7 wduld be "unset- • playoff. 
of Influenza on the Tech campus, and Cornell coilele of Mt. Vernon, is that between a star and a qophera at ~lnDe~DOUs &oda)'. 1. ~ Jut Monday.ti~, .. Hut added ' a reassiirln, iIot~ 8ta&lon WSUI wtJI ,j,r~ UU Snead's hard-won victory pve 
Student Health Dil'cctor W. L . Ia., schedUled for ' tt1e Mlhnesota would-be·star. AHholllb U M* ri~~ c!~ ~ PUrdue. is tit fourth 'place with that- rio rllin was etpected. lowa-lIlorthwestern &rack aHlet III I him top money of ,700 and his 
Marks announced today. fieldhouil! Saturday, was cancel- Buck Newsom, who worl ' 20 Jiilw lIerlolu Wallin' condllliln six victone!l and four defeail; but tbe Iowa fle~ W~&. fie tltst majdr tournament victory of 

Only the platers, scorer, floor led last nllbt Oil ,the request of ,gllfues for a seventH place club wu. bIl Ii not expeCted to lUi II' tb win tlver the 9ucIO must find bnadcaat, with 8ID SeUer; .lV8U1 man), weeks, althGu,h he was itle 
oUldsls and reporters wIll be ad- Cornel~ Dive ~arll!l!tla, Minne- last season, is ndwlli!re In sight tlte meet; The Iowa C&DtaIa bad a way to curb the ' basktt:shddting DulfUqUi! I.hifllerslty 93; Cen- IpOriI ann~, aHII'&1CI "Usdii; leading money willner of 1938, . 
mltted. Some , 100 eDses o.f 'flu sola collch; anndtlrlce<t: Colds and sin~ the Si-(jWrla HiVe r~jl!cted been tltItrined $n' to IIek' &hi of Fdrwllrd Jithmy Hull, ' Ohio trfil' If: editor 01 tke tlriJ\olhlt, "f loft 
!lave been reported among Tech In3Url~s td stlrne of the Cornell hIs demands fbr abbtlt $20,000. Mlin IIIOJ:iDa' burden in the free capiitlli; Wlilf 8~' 911' Poilli; in U. of Dlittdtl ~, Toledo 52. De"" Al-v'tcei ' .,' UIiI mlcrophene, Michigan State 7, West Vi{-
Itudents. I wrestlers crlUsed the carlcellatlon·1 But a pltcher named Bill Higgs, .~,Ie daah event.. Itls last two ,.mea. We!ltminster 28; Drury III. will bed. at 'lit &4IIIIatd. IInll I. 

, 
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Local Chapters of P. E. O. Elect 
Officers, Convention Delegates 
Mrs. Fenton Heads 
Chapter E; L. Higby 
Chapter m Leader 

-Officers tor chapters E and HI 
ot the P. Eo O. sisterhood were 
elected yesterday afternoon at 
meetings of both divisions. 

Mrs. R. A. Fenton was re-elect
e\fpresident of chapter E, and Mrs. 
P. W. Richardson was re-elected 
vice - president. Other ofticers 
~I~cted in~ude Mrs. Juan Lopez
MoriUas, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Fred Boerner, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. Chester Miller, treas
urer; Mrs. E. P. T. Tyndall, guard; 
J'lrs. Ardis Kirby, chaplain; Mrs. 
Maud Whedon Smith, pianist, and 
Mrs. Nettie Lake, historian. 

Mrs. Fenton was chosen to re
pr.esent the local chal?ter at the 
state convention of the P. E. O. 
Qiganization in Cedar Rapids in 
May, and Mrs. Richardson was 
9!1osen alternate. 

Mrs. L. B. Higley was re-elect
ed president of chapter HI, and 
Mrs. G. S. Easton was re-elected 
yice-president. Mrs. Roscoe Tay
lor was elected recording secre
tary; Mrs. J. W. Ashton, corres
'ponding secretary; Mrs. A. Shan
n.on Fourt, treasurer; Mrs. E. E. 
Voigt, chaplain, and Mrs. W. F. 
Loehwing, guard. 

.Marshalltown 
'Girl Marries , 
Iowa Alumnus 

.Elizabeth Brown Weds 
Dr. Gilbert L. Pegg 
Wednesday Evening 

Before a fireplace banked 
with palms, ferns and candle
ubra in the home they planned 
and built for themselves, Eliza
beth Brown, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Brown, and Dr. 
Gilbert L. Pegg, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Pegg of Marshalltown, 
were married by the Rev. P . G. 
Dennis at 7 p.m. Wednesday. 

The couple were attended by 
Mrs. Earl Romjue and Ralph 
p'~gg, brother of the bridegroom. 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Alpha Delta PI 

Phyllis Barnes, A4 of Cherokee, 
is visiting in Ames this week end. 

Margaret Lowry, A3 of Des 
Moines, is spending the week end 
at her home 

CbI Ome,a. 
Alice Erickson, C3 of Rowland, 

is visiting in Ames and Rowland 
this week end. 

Margaret Nicholson, student at 
Coe college, Cedar Rapids, is a 
guest at the chapter house this 
week end. 

Alpha Xi Delta 
Mrs. C. I. Denzler of Marengo 

is visiting her daughter, Helen, 
A4, at the chapter house this week 
end. 

Pi Beta PbI 
Betty West, A2 of Des Moines, 

is spending the week end in Des 
Moines. 

Betty Sue McClelland, A4 of 
Kansas City, Mo., is spending the 
week end at her home. 

Clara Jane Gottsch, Al of Shen
andoah, has gone home for the 
week end. 

Marjorie Limes of Trenton, Mo., 
is visiting her sister, Lynndal, A4, 
this week end. 

Alpha Chi Orne, .. 
Margery Williams, G of Arnolds 

Park, is visiting in Cedar Rapids 
this week end. 

Margaret McCoy, A3 of Daven
port, is spending the week end at 
her home. 

Wanda Wiebler, Al of Daven
port, is entertaining Jeanne Hrus
ka, Al of Cedar Raipds, at her 
home this week end. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Prof. and Mrs. G. W. Martin 

were dinner guests at the chapter 
house Thursday evening. Profes
sor Martin spoke at the fireside 
discussion. 

Mrs. Carrie A. Brown enter
tained Doris Bennet,. as a dinner 
guest Thursday evening. 
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MOlt Embarrassing 
Moment To Be Told 

During Club Meet 

Orchestra Leaders Judge Beauties Study Group To Leame Hears I 

Hear Talk On P ~f M ' · 
Members of the Book and Bas

ket club will answer roll call by 
telling of their most embarrassing 
moments when they meet MOnday 
afternoon. 

The group will meet in the Mary 
O. Coldren home, 602 S. Clark 
str~t at 2:30 p.m. 

Town Students 
To 'Have Party 
Inf01'll)al Oance Will 
Take Place at Iowa 
Union Sat., March 11 

Town students wiU entertain 
at an informal radio party in the 
river room of Iowa Union Satur
day, March 11 . Dancing will be 
from 9 to 12 p.m. Tickets are 
available in the office of the dean 
of women or from members of 
the commi ttee. 

The committee in charge of the 
party includes Dean Holdiman, A4 
of Iowa City; Carl Gustafson, A3 
of Sac City; PaUl Sparks, A2 of i 
Oskaloosa; Wahnita Lucus, Al of 
Muscatine; Dorothy McGinnjs, Al I 
of Iowa City; Violet Anderson, A4 
of Stanton, and Bertha Geiger, A2 
of Jackson, Minn. I Lou Breese and Charlie Agnew, the six Hawkeye beauties yester-

orchestra leaders who appeared day afternoon, ponder over their 
Mrs. Krueger Will at the annual Senior Hop last choices while several of the can-

Be Hostess to Cluff night and who secretly seleoted didates look on . Chosen from 87 

Child Training ro. arbn 
Guest speaker at a luncheon

meeting of Child Study club this 
afternoon will be Eleanor Lack, 
Instructor In the University pre
school. Miss Lack's topic of dis
cussion will be "Are You Rushing 
Your Chlld or Holding Him Back?" 

Mrs. R. A. Fenton, Mrs . M. E. 
Taylor , and Mrs. W. E. Mengert 
are in charge of the program 

Luncheon will be served in the 
river room of Iowa Union at 
12:15. 

Music Study 
Club Meeting 
Date. Changed 
Mrs. Van der Zet' 
Will Entertain Group 
Tuesday Afternoon 

Address, Slides On 
Vegelali.on Presented 
Yeslerclay at Union 

"The Primeval virgin tOt'ests 
of South America are not )ulllies 
as they arc popularly consid. 
ered," explained Prof. G. W. 
Martin of the university botany 
departmcnt speaking yesterday 
(> flrmoon on "Spu th American 
Vegetation" at a meeting ot tho 
Pan-American lengue in the north 
conference room of Iowa Union. 

"The true jungle," Professor 
Martin contlnucd, "11/ stricUy 
(peaking the j mpenetrable growth 
whi"h springs up bIter a fire 01' 
when man, by means of agricul
ture. htls desh'oyed the Original 
'rain forest'." 

Pointing out that rainfall, al. 
titude and temperature are the 
I moortant factors in determining 
plant growth. he described the 
wide variety of plants found in 
relatively small areas. 

Proies or Martin then showed 
Mrs. J. Van del' Zee will be slides which he took during his 

hostess to the Music Study club in I stay in Panama and in Colombia. 
her home, 130 Ferson avenue, After Professor Martin's talk, 
Tuesday at 230 p.m. Members are I Mrs. George F. Kay reported on 
asked to notice that the meeting the activities of the mother chap
date has been changed from that tel' which she recently visJted in 

" t . as announced il: the club's year· Miami, Fla. 
UfliverSI y women nommated for book. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the honor, the six beauties will Catherine Mullin will be in ii 
be ~nnounced at t~e Junior PJ'o.m charge of program arrangements [ I • 1 • -'1:.:] 
Aprtl 2~, and theIr pIctures wtll and Mrs. Forrest Allen will give _ _ 
appear In the Hawkeye yearbook. a review of present current news I 

in the musical field. 
The Amistad Historical circle 

will be entertained in the home of 
Mrs. L. C. Krueger, 814 Bowery 
street, Tuesday at 2 p.m. 

New Orientation Council Meets The program for the afternoon 
will be: 

LAST TIMES TODAY 
PAT O'BRIEN 

JOAN BLONDELL 

Mrs. Philip R. Key will assis,t 
Mrs. Krueger as hostess. 

Mrs. Lee Koser To 
Fete Monday Club 

Mrs. Lee Koser, 305 Golfview 
avenue, will entertain the Mon
day club at a dessert-bridge lunch
eon Monday in the south dining 
room of Iowa Union. Serv
ing will begin at 1:15 p.m. 

ner, A4, and Roberta Miller, A3, 
all of Waterloo, will spend the 
week end at home. 

Era Haupert, A4 of Marshall
town, will visit her parents this 
week end. 

"Three Funeral Marches" ........ 
...................... .......... Lord Berners 
"For a Statesman" 
"For a Canary" 
"For a Rich Old Aunt" 

Mrs. Van'der Zee, piano 
,Song cycle "Summertime" 
I . Sir Landon Ronald 

Miriam Andrews, vocal solo 
"Valse in E Major" 

Moritz Moszkowski 
Mrs. Louise G. Sueppel 

"Micaela's Aria" from "Car· 
men" ... . .......... Georges Bizet 

"Depuis de Jour" from "Louise" 
.. .............. Gustave Carpentier 
Mrs. Dwight Curtis, vocal 

"Sonata in E Minor" ....... r .... 
....... ........ ................ Eduard Grieg 

Mary Ethel Schenk, plano 

ill 
"BACK (N CIRCULATJONn 

with l\Iarfaret Lindsay 

CohU! Western Thrills: 
THE 3 MESQUIJ'EERS 

In 
'Call the ME QUITEERS' 

Door Open 1:1'5 P.M. 

·NOW· 
The bride wore a frock of navy 

blue trimmed with dusky rose 
with a matching jacket and hat 
of dusky rose. Mrs. Romjue wore 
a plum-colored frock with black 
accessories. 

PbI Mu Marilyn Meyer, A2, wiII spend 
-Ends ]\[onday

Iowa City 
A.cclaims 

Following the ceremony, a buf
fet luncheon was served twenty 
I(uests. A three tiered wedding 
rake decorated with a miniature 
bridal couple centered the serv-

• ing table. 
I Mrs. Pegg was graduated from 
• the Marshalltown high school. 
• She has been serving as office 
: manager of the Fantle's depart-

ment store in Marshalltown for 
· the past four years. 

Dr. Pegg was graduated from 
the Marshalltown high school and 
f!'Om the uni versi ty college of 

· dentistry in 1933. While at the 
university, he was affiliated with 
Delta Sigma Delta dental fra
ternity. 

After a wedding trip by motor, 
Dr. and Mrs. Pegg will be at 

• home at 309 S. Tenth street, 
Marshalltown. 

Violet Haisman, C3 of Ft. At- the week end at her home in Da
kinson and Portia Showers A4 venport. 
of Iow~ City, will spend the ':"'eek I Barbara Wahrer, A4, will leave 
end in Chicago. this morning for a week end visit 

Virginia Jones, A4, is spending at he: home in Ft. Madison. 
the week end at her home in Bur- Elste IStemle, A3 of Burlington, 
lington. is spending the week end at home. 

Dorothy Yeager, A3 of Ft. Ma
dison, and Helen Margaret Carter, 
Al of Danville, are spending the 
week end at their hOllfes. 

Active members and alumnae 
of the chapter will attend the 87th 
founder's day banquet and initia
tion ceremony Saturday at Iowa
Wesleyan college in Mt. Pleasant. 

Ganuna. Phi Beta 
Marguerite Hardy of Washing

ton was the guest of her sister, 
Kay, C3, on Friday. 

Betty Braunlich, A2, is spending 
the week end at her home in Da
venport. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erdix Swift and 
son Ch~rles of Mason City visited 
their daughter Dorothy, A2, over 
the week end. Irene Van Note of 

Kappa. Alpha. Theta. I 
Betty Locker, C3 of Des Moines, 

Virginia Zinn, Al of Davenport 
and Rachel Matthews, A4 of Mon
tezuma are spending the week 
end at their homes. 

Mrs. Zan Horrigan and Mrs. Ce
cil Cook of Davenport spent Wed
nesday and Thursday visiting their 
daughters, Jean Horrigan, Al and 
MarilYn Cook, AI. 

PbI Gantina. Delta 
Paul Thorngren, AS of Boone; 

Bob McCune, A2 at Belle Plaine ; 
Clyde Sparks, Al of Boone ; 
Wayne 'Hutchinson, Al of Mt. 
Ayr ; Edgar Driscoll,A I of Boston, 
Mass., are spending the week end 
at their homes. 

Plans for transfer and freshman 
orientation for next year were 
discussed a t the first meeting of 
the new orientation council yes
terday afternoon. Members of 
the new council are (front row, 
left to right) Helen Fooht, adviser 
to the group; Susan Runner, A3 
of Iowa City, general chairman of 

TODAY ONLY 
Two Cowboy Shows 

Gene Auky In 

"The Old Barn Dance" 
Plus 

Bob Baker In "Black Bandit" 

"Four's a Crowd" 
with 

Errol Flynn - Olivia DeUavUJand 
Plu 

It 
Magnificellt 

Enterlainment! 

the council, and Ruth Subotnik, Ral,>ids; Ruth House of Iowa City; "You/re in the Army Now" I -E Ira.-
R S l' f Ced . R 'd Directed by Ra.oul Walsh who Dlsney's "Fox Hunt" 

A3 of Cedar Rapids, who is serv- I osanne .hom el 0 at aPI. s made "The Cockeyed World" and I' -Late New_ 
ing as transfer chairman. Other and CorDIe Shrauger of Atlantic, I "'''{hat Price Glory" !....-----------~ 
council members from le!t to right \ all A3. • I 

in thc second row are Eulalia I 
Klingbeil of Postville; Mary Elise i .~. !;!~~~ 
Claps~ddle of St. Genevieve, Mo.; \ .iiiiiiiill 
Genevieve McCulloch of Cedar 

Starts 

Mason City accompanied them. 
i Miller-Spears Fern Corzier of Wasnington, Ia., 

Announcement of the marriage visited Kay Hardy, C3, over the 
of Pearl Spears and Everett week end. 

· Miller of Spirit Lake which tOOkj Mrs. John Mikulasek and daugh
':place Th:c. 29 has been made. ter, Freda, are visiting Ann Mi

The wedding took place in the kulasek, A3 of Newton this week 

Bill Hagens, A2 of Missoula, , i .. . . 
Mont., is spending the week end In the last 25 years, Colgate s Uruverslty of Mlchtgan men 
in Ames. debaters have won a greater per- sported corsages o( vegetables at a 

Bill Nelson, A3 of Cherokee, is centage of victories than have the special party given for them by 
spending the week end in Ames. institution's athletic teams. their co-ed friends. 

TODAY 

Yee--ow! What A Show! 
===== 

Double BarreJed Elllerlailllll nl 
TODAY at 1 :15 P. ItI: 

• home of Mrs. Louise Schoeller- end. 
• man in Spirit Lake. 

Fil'~t Tune 
in 

~?;:, t t j i .~ ~ ______ -_S_on_le_'thi_'[_l_g_F_'O_r_E_ve_r_Yh_o_cJy_! ____ -The Rev. R. J. Blue of the 
: Lake Park Presbyterian church 

officiated at the single ring ser-
• vice. 

Lola Schoellerman. and Rob
- ert McDowell served as aUend
• ants. 

The bride wore a navy blue 
suit with matching aCcessories. 

The bride was graduated from 
J the Clarksville high school and 
• \vas graduated from the univer

sity school of nursing on Jan-
• uary 31. 

Mr. Miller was graduated from 
- Milton .hlgh school and the uni

versity. At the present time he 
is employed as instructor in 
science and band at the Excelsior 

• high school in Spirit Lake. 

Wylie-Boshart 
The marriage of Blanche Bos

hart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
- Omat' Boshart, and Dr. Clarence 
; Wyse of Jefferson took place 

Sunday evening In the home of 
• the bride's par en ts sou theast of 

Wayland. 
The Rev. Willard Leichty, pas

tor of the Sugar Creek church, 
solemnized the marriage. Mr. and 

• Mrs. Gerald Boshart of Waterloo, 

Beta Theta Pi 
Patrick Leehey, El of Oelwein, 

is spending the week end in Da
venport. 

Delta Gamma. 
Winifred Scully, A2, Jane Kist-

brother and sister-in-law of thl: 
bride, were the attendants. 

The bride's frock was of jap
onica crepe with matching acces
sories. Her shoulder corsale was 
talisman roses. Mrs. Boshart wore 
a llght gray trock with matching 
IIccessories. 

After the ceremony, a tray 
luncheon was served guests. 

The bride was graduated from 
the Wayland high school and 
from the university's school of 
nursing In 1937. She has been 
employed in the Elkhart, Ind., 
hospital. 

Dr. Wyse was graduated from 
the Wayland high school and 
from the universlty college of 
dentistry in 1938. 

The couple wlll be at home in 
Jefferson ~ere Dr. Wys~ Is 
practicing and Mrs, Wyse has 
accepted a position in the Jef
ferson hospital. 

DANCE TONIGHT 'lJ) 

LEN CARROLL and His Orchestra 

Varilly Daaee 
Admission 40c Dancinl 9 tet 13 

ADDED 

lilTS 

"Clyde Lucu and Band" 
"Meebanb: Illustrated" 

~News 

STARTS TODAY Ted Weems O:~:;EI~:A Ken Murray 
Can Love Keep Its Promises? 

love J • ~ Loughter ••. Melodromo! A sud· 
den morrioge, born of 0 sudden miraculous 

meeting. The first yeor ... ond its deli
cious joys. 'And then the baby came! A 
story thot will touch your heart ... as a 
courogeous girl fights the battle of life 

to sove her husband's love I.Ind he r own! 

THE INTIMATE STORY OF A BURNING LOVE THAT 
DEFIED CONVENTION TO DESTROY ITt 

CArole' James 

LOMBARD STEWART 
M:ade for Each Other 
Produced by DAVID O. 8ELZNICK 

•.. with ••• 
CHARLES COBURN 
LUOILLE WATSON 
TULLY MARSHALL 
DONALD BRIGGS . 
RUTH WESTON 

Released Thru Cnl&ecl ArUsts 

NOTE PRICES TillS ATTRACTION 

MATINEES - 'Til 5:30 
NIGHTS .......... . 

.26(~ 

.36c 
CIIILDREN ~NYTIME ......................... ......................... 100 

• 
ALL IN 

ERNEST TRUEX • KATE KANE 

PLUS JANE'S BE T Ol\fEDY! 

"ff ~ 
. I'S A IAND.T, MY POP,II 

Ev.ry 11m. you ./ink 
your 'y ..... lAM I 
lom'thlng hopp.", 
o. Jon, bring. Iter 
brand of law a"d 
ord.r to ,h. W .. " 

I/ftd 

'AULINI MOOn • WlllI.M HINIY . 
HINIY WILCOXON • DOUCW 'OWUY,.' 

nUHNI GlliaDOl . 
'1'1f1;~~~lti~~ 0.r,".4 "r fie,,"" I l... .~ 
~io'i .'MI." "Nvc: ........ ''OM . k,1H4III ",-, _y..,~ , .. ,,, .... '. 

,..,.,~·_ ... 0<It1ool~ ... '-.-.-... 
A .... ~.......... ' 
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Mid· 
Fore 
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Van Dyke, M 
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More than 80 
debaters from 19 
states will bring 
three-day 
C9l1)petJtion In 
ing. 

Only resuJls 
terday rave 
of MarshaJllto1NQ.1 
In the 
to,y. First 
Russell Vall 
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Results of 

and women's 
pora neous 
speaking and 
a dinner at 
Union. 

Today's 
only in the 
and women will 

8 a.nJ.-·Uf!Oale 
10 a.Dl.-·ue:oai 
12 :30 p.nl.-·j'·Of 

at Iowa 

tion in 
o'clock this 

Yesterday's 
late last night 
petition in 
Sixteen speakl~rsl 

were chosen 
rO\lnd at 12 :45 
Preliminaries in 
the final cO~I~est. 

Flnalis is In 
and "an Dyke 
qulst of Sioux 
Cole of 
~[o., John 
university 
Kansa nnllv ...... m 
After d 

competing 
the first of two 
ners in Iowa Un 

Acti vi ties of 
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available 
buildings of 
yesterday. With 
jority of the 80 
peling in each 
Schaeller hall, 
the university 
geology building 
building were 

Toduy's 
carryover into 

The new 
lens of the 
()bservatory is 
mlllJonth of an 
thick. 
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Midwest 
Forensic 

Contestants 
Tournament 

to End 
Today 
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Art Exhibition , 
Selects Picture 
By Juan Gris 
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¥.M.C.A. Will Prof. H. S. Booth To Present 
Have Discussion Chemistry Lecture Tuesdav' 
- For Engineers W· b M· p. Sli J 

A vocational panel discussion It otion Ictures, ~ des 
for engineers, sponsored by the * • • • * * * • * • 

* • • * • • • • • • * • • • • ••••• • • • • • • • • • • 'StiIl·Ufe' Is New 
Selection for Month 
Of Art Department 

Y.M.C.A., will be held at 4:10 
Thursday atternoon In room 221A 
of Schaeffer ball. 

Faculty Man From 
Western Reserve U. 
To Discuss Hobby ---

Hastings Firs, 
SUI Second In 
Oratory Finals 

Before C~mpetition Bega n in After Dinner Speaking 

Van Dyke, M. MilJer 
Get Highe t Ratill~8 
In Original Conte t 

More than 80 intcl'co liegiale 
debaters 1rom 19 colleges in 11 
states will bring to a close th(J' r 
three-day program of intensive 
competition in speech this mOLD
ing. 

Only results announced yes
lerday gave Merle ]\filler, A3 
or Mr.rshalltowq, a sellond place 
In the contest In original ora
lory. First place willner was 
Russell Van Dyke I)r Hastln&d 
coUere In Hastlnrs, Neb. 
Results of competition in men's 

and women's discussion, extem- I 
poraneous speaking, after dinner 
speaking and debate will follow ... 
a ~fnner at noon today In low,, · i I 
UmoD. I [ 

Today's competition will be I 

only in the debate diviSion ; mpn 
and women will begin to gather at 

The diSCUSSion, which will be 
in round-table form, will be con-
ducted by Prof. L. oA. Ware, Prof. Boo 

For its new "Object of the C. J. Posey , Prof. J . H. Arnold , Pro!. H. S. th of the chem-
Monlh" the art department has Pro!. H. L. Godeke and ProL I istry department at Western Re
chosen a painting that combines I Charles Looney. I serve university, Cleveland, Ohio, 
aeslhetic appeal wilh considerable I All fields of engineering will will speak on the subject "Chem· 
historical Interest - "Still Lite."· be covered. is try Tbrouah the Microscope" 

Its author, Juan Gris, takes his I Tuesday evening in lhe chemis ry 
place alongside Picasso and Braque auditorium. 
as one of teh co-founders of Concert T() B The talk will be lIlustrated with 

I Cubism, the most important move- e motion pictures Ishowing the 
ment of twentieth century art I technique of the processes, and 
Born in Madrid in 1887 he came Given Sunday lantern slides In natural color 
to Paris In 1906 and soon became will show crystals as lhey appear 
one of the leaders in the pioneer- . I under the microscope by various I 
ing group of painters who had set U· . S h methods of illumination including 
out to conquer new and unex- mverslty YDlP ony polarIzed light and fluorescent 11-
plor~ realms of ~ision.. To Present Works lumination. _ 

Reticent an~ anstocratic . m his I Professor Booth has always had I 
personal beanng, Juan Gns was I Of Three Iowans chemical microscopy lor a hobby. 
for a long tlme in danger of being His deep Interest in photography 
eclipsed by his great compatriot. The concert of the University has &lven him a natural outlet 

: the dazzling brillian.t Picas~o: .and I symphony orchestra which was lor this hobby. 

I 
only the comprehensive exhibitions . f I Profes:;or Boolh's major re- Prot H. S. Booth, above, of the 
of his life's work that followed his postponed on account of Illness 0 h ' I th bj t r c~emistry department at Western 
premature death in 1927 have es- members will be presented in the I s~arc h IS n k~SU ~. ~ ~nser Reserve university will present a 
tablished h'e full Importance main lounge of Iowa Union Sun- fIe . as wor h P1ar ICd~ ar y nd graduate college lecture in the ..,. uorme gases, av ng Iscovere h . try d'to . t 7'30 

The "Still-Life" currently on day evening at 8 o'clock. some 20 new gaeeous chlorofluo- c enus a~ I rlu~ a. . 
exhibition at the Fine Art build- Tickets which were originally id I 1937 hid th Tuesday evemng. HIS tOPIC wIll 
. ·r r es. n e surpr se e b "Ch . tr Th gh th M· to mg, from the collection of Mrs. Issued for the concert will be hon- h . 1 ld b i th e emls y rou e IC -
Fl S h Ifi Id • Ch ' . c emlca wor y announc ng e scope" The talk wlll be iJllI! -

l
ora c 0 e oj. Icago, was ored and more tickets are now discoverY of compounds of argon' .. 

done by Grls in 1913 and repre- available at the Iowa Union desk. and boron fluoride. These com- I trated wi.th ":lohon Pictures. a nd 
sents what may. be regarded as the The program will include works d btaJ ed d . lantern Slldes In natural colo!. 
"I I " h f C b · I poun s were 0 n un er pres --- ---------~ 

I c ass c '? rase 0 • u Ism. . by Prot. Philip G. Clapp, head sure and at very low tempera- 7 
The earliest years 10 the history of the music department and the tures. hollJ'l of palnstaJdn,. care and 

I?f th~ new movement, after its director of the orchestra, as well Prof~or Booth is a fellow of work. These, to,ether with tile 
mception in 1905-06, had seen a as compositions by Wendell the Am!!Cican Academy of Arts beautiful Lumlere color IUdes, 

TODA Y'S PROGRAM 
8 a.m.-Debate, Round V. 
10 a..m.-Debate, Round VI. 
lZ:30 p.m.-Forensic luncheon 

j I t.eter;run~t s~atterlng ti°f conv~~- Schroeder and Wendell Otey, for· and Sciences and has been suc· were ihorouchly enjoyed and ap-
I ~ ;e~este~bsi.:cfeer~e v~~:S~ruc~ I mer University of Iowa studen ts. cesslvely secretary-trea urer, vice- preclated by members and p~. 
Competi tion in after dinner speak· last night in Iowa. Union. He in· ern Illinois State T.eachers college tive imagination of lhe artist was The pr?gra~ to be pr~sented cha!rman and chairman of lhe IIcululy by those wbo pursbe 
ing is only one of the many event~ troduced 12 after dmner speakers, In De Ka lb, 111. , J'lght, were two abandoned completely and' the Sunday mght IS as follows. DIVision of Physical and InorganiC amateur photocrapby as a hobby." 
in which midwest debaters are who competed for places in the of the after dinner speakers. Lun- three-dimensional solidity of the I Prelude to an Opera, "The Chemistry, the latter of which , The Iowa City lecture by Pro. 
participating in the tournament event. At the left of Professol' quist was also a finalist in the objects themselves dissolved into Tragic Qu~en" by Wendell Schroe· positions he now holds. fessor Booth Is being sponsorea 
which ends today on the Iowa Barnes is Elain~ Pagel, G of E.gan, original 0 rat 0 I' s' competi tion. a multitude of facets . d~r. In thiS .number the orchestra Mter gradua~lon from Western by the grilduale college nnd t1~e 
campus. Prof. Harry G. Barnes S. D., toastmistress last flight. Complete results of speaking per- The style of the 1910's reas- I Wlll be a~lsU:d by 25 members Res e r v e unlverslty, Professor Iowa student section of lhe Amer-

at Iowa Union. Results of 
men's a.nd women's discussion, 
exteDlPOrtl speaMng, after IUn
ner speaklnr, and debate will 
be a.nnounced. 

of the speech department, stand- Carl Lundquist of Sioux Falls /ormanccs will be announced at a sembled these fragments into a I of the umverslty · chorus. Booth was a du Pont fellow at Ican Chemical society. 
ing, was toastmaster at a d!nner college and Jay Wiltsie of North- . dinner this noon in Iowa Union. I new harmony of form and color . it Symphony, opus 58, after Cornell university, from which 
.=-===================-============:::==========- .. -. I is this stage that the Gris "Still- , Byr~,n's Drama~c Poem "Man- insti tution be received his Ph.D. 

8 o'clock this morni~ for round 
V, The final round of competi
tion in debating occurs at 10 
o'clock this morning. I 

No Baby Stuff fOI· Childr'en on WSUI Life" represents. Its author has ired by Tschal~o~skY. in 1919. Since then he has been 
dealt with reality in a thoroughly InterlTl!ss.lon on the faculty of Western Re-

• sovereign. manner; his aim is not Ten Short Variations by Wen- serve university. He was the octi, 
PERSO~ALS 

Yesterday's activities end e d 
late last night with the final com
petition in extempore speaking. 

• • • • • • • • • 
Programs Feature Music, Travel, Hi tory in Place of Gang Thrills 

to depict the few simple and com- dell Otey. <;> tor of Inorganic Syntheses du ring I Prof Bruce Mahan 303 Mel-
I bj t lh t k P "Norge" a tone-Poem for r· 1933 " mon-p ace 0 ec s a ma e u ' . . b · t b . rose avenue rclurned home last 

Sixtecn speakers participated in "And so goodnight, kidd!es By JUANITA MITCHELL On Wednesday nights at 7, 
~osann ShamlE'r, A2 of Cedar 
~apids reads stories from United 

the still-l1lfe but io bring them into I ch~s~a, With Plano 0 liga 0, y Professor Booth has published night f o~ Cleveland Ohio 
harmonious ;formal relationship. Philip Greely Clapp. »:umerou~ scien tific pap~rs in the where h: attended the America~ 

, flelds ot. morganic chemistry, .elec' Association or School Adminis-
preliminary rounds at 9 a.m. yeS- 1 Uncle Henry will be back again 
terday, and six finalists were tomorrow night to tell you an
chosen for the tinal competition other bedtime story." 
immediately follow!pg. No such thing is heard over 

Discussion contests, with thE' the Children's Hour at radio sta
realignment of America s political 
patties as the question, bcgan tion WSUI, for most of the pro
yesterday morning for both men grams are original scripts and 
and women. A second round ot have advanced beyond the bed
these contests occurred yester- time-siory stage. These children's 
day afternoon, with lhe final programs are heard from 7 to 
rounds last night. 7:30 p.m. Mondays lhrough Fri-

Winners of original oratory dayS. 
Stories are told, information is 

were chosen following the final presented, music is played-all 
round at 12:45 p.m. yesterday with the purpose of cntertaining 
Preliminaries in oratory precede.! childl'en and still doing programs 
the final contest. of some consequence, according 

Finalists in a.dditlon to l\llller to Pro!. H. Clay Harshbarger, 
and f'an Dyk.e were Carl Lund- al sistant professor of speech in 
lIuls\ of Sioux Falls coUege, NM charge. 
Cole ot Westminster In Fulton, "WSUI is attempting to keep 
Mo., John l\lundt of De Pauw the attention of children without 
unJversUy and Irving Kass of resorting to thriller serials, which 
Ka.nsas university. are at present subject to so much 
After dinner speakers begJIl criticism," says Professor Harsh

competing immediately folIowihp, barger. "One mother I know ob
the first of two conference diu- jects to one nationally _ heard 
ners in Iowa Union last night. thriller because her small son 

Activities of lhe middle west- refuses to go out and get the 
ern speakers took place in evcry wood before he has heard the 
availab le vacant !foom in the program-for fear he will miss 
buildings of the main campus part of it-and after he has lis
yesterday. With the greater ma- t{'ned to the serial, he is afraid 
jority of the 80 participants COn1- to go." 
peting in each round, rooms ill Nine radio students are en-
Schaeffer hall, University hal', 

the university theater studiO, the
s 

Basketball Club 
geology building and the physic 
building were used. THe 

Toduy's rowlds of debate wUl 0 ave age 
carry ovcr into Ellst hull rooms. Playday Today 

-------- ----- .. 
gaged in writing programs for 
WSUI's Children's Hour. 

Lois Ann Russell, Al of Bag· 
ley, is the author of the running 
script "The Oodle Club" at 7 p.m. 
Monday. The story concerns a 
club of children and their activi
ties. The name of the club was 
originated from the fact that the 
members have "oodles" of fun. 
The script has been running since 
Septemoer. 

Following "The Oodle Club" on 
Monday nights, Elhel Kaspar, A3 
of Iowa City, writes and broad
casts the stories of the childhoods 
01 famous men and womeno. Helen 
Keller, Thomas Edison and Tos
can!ni are among those · whose 
stories have appeared in the 15-
minute scripts. 

Jimmy Nelson, E3 of Anita , 
broadcasts "Uncle Jimmy and the 
Boys" at 7 p.m. on Tuesdays. Nel
son writes the script and also 
takes the roles of all characters 
in the show. The script is an in
formal nature study and has been 
continuous since the beginning 
of the fall t erm. 

True adventure stories out of 
history are prepared and broad
cast by Dorothea Guenther, A2 
of Davenport, at 7:15 p.m. Tues
days. 

Fowler, A4 of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 
is in charge of arrangements for 
these other activities. 

There will be a 12.30 luncheon 
on the sunporch of Iowa Union. 
Wilma Kerr, AS of Washington ; 
Fern Newcomer, A2 of Iowa City, 

Sitter 11lners Club 
W ill Play Bridgi! 

The W.A.A. Basketball club Willi an~ PhYlli~ Whitmore, A2 of Ba
entertain at a basketball playday tavla, are tn charge. , . I At 1:15 in the social room of the 
at the women s .gy!"naslUm. Out women's gymnasium campus mo-
of town teams WIll 10clude Central vies will be shown. At 2 o'clock 
college, Pella, one team; Cornell the basketball games will be re
c?llege, Mt. Vernon one team, and sumed. Neva LitUejohn, AS of 
Simpson college, Indianola, two Sioux City, is in charge of the 
te~s'i t t" h' h" h tca which will be at 4:30. 

cg s. rl!- lon, w IC IS In c arge Iowa will enter four teams in 
Of. Vlrglt~la Padoan" A2 of N~a, I thc playday. Each team entered, 
w~ll begm at 10 O,clOCk. Wh~e local and guest, will play two 

The new two-and-a-hal! ton wII bleglll at 10 0 clock. While games. Last year Iowa was vic
lens of the University of Texas the games are m progress bad- I t .. s'n the pI day 
b t I t to · . d . OIJOU I ay. 

o serva ory s accura e one- m~nton,. table ten~'lls , an SWlffi- Annabelle Hinkle, A2 of Val-
mUJlonlh 01 an ll1ch. It is a foot nung Will be avall/lble for those . I d p 'd nt f lh b 

Bridge will be played at two 
!abies when the Tucsday Sitter 
Inners club meets Tuesday at 2 
p.m. Mrs. Don McIlree, 421 E 
Fairchild street, will be hostess to 
to group. 

<etates history, and her progl'am 
is followed by story reading by 
Edith Foth, G of Topeka, Kans. 

Madelyn Miles, A3 of Clear 

U. Hi Speakers 
Enter Contest 

Lake, is the author of a serial Chosen superior in the intra
lantasy- broadcast at 7 p.m. · school elimination contest held 
Thursdays. The story is "The ' 
Land 0' Gleen ," characterized by last night at university high 
two children and their mother, I ~~hool, Patty Bates, Genevieve 
who will not smile until they r-emmons, and Sbirley Long will 
find the pearl of great happiness travel to Mt. Pleasant today to 
for her. In their search they meet participate in the annual high 
windmills, animals, copper ket- school interpretative reading fes
tles, etc., all of whom speak over tival. Two others, Edith Lou Mit· 
he air. ten and Helene Paquet, were 

given honorable mention and se· A travel program which takes 
listeners all over the United lected as alternates. 

Th~ contest, which is supervised 
<:;tates is heard at 7:15 p.m. Thurs- by Olivette Holmes, head of the 
days. Mary Fellbaum, G ' of San speech department at Mt. Pleas
Antonio, Tex., writes the script ant high school, consists of com
and broadcasts it etit· . b th di d 

Dorothy Hoops, A4 of Galva, pion m 0 prose rea ng an 
poetry recitation. Each participant 

presents a half-hour m. usical ap-, will compete In both events. 
preciation program every Friday IThe lelimina1Jan contest was 
from 7 to 7:30 p.m. The program . conducted and judged by Donald 
includes not only stories about I Streeter, speech instructor at uni
the composers and their works versity high school. Streeter was 
but also recordings of their music. assisted by Edith Prior Leahy, A4 

The programs at 7:15 p.m. on lof Port Washington, N. Y., who 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and worked with the students in pre-
Thursdays are broadcast from the paring their readings. 
television station W9XK in the ~he representatives will be ac. 
electrical engineering building. cO/llpanied to Mt. Pleasant by 

PERSONALS 
Streeter, Miss Leahy, and Prof. 
Donald Wlnbigler, head of speech 
and dramatics at iuniversity high 
school. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Posten 

and their son, Steven, spent yes
terday in Iowa City visiting In 2 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. 
O'Brien, 904 Bowery street. Mr. 
Posten, who received his B.S. 
and M.S. from the university 
college of engineering, served 

Prominent Melt 
Visit University To 

Interview Student~ 
a~ instructor in engineering 
drawing at the unIverSity several 
years ago. Since then he has 
been employed as assistant state 
sanitary engineer in Pierre, S. 
D. Mr. and Mrs. Posten and their 
son are on their way io Cincin
nati, Ohio, where Mr. Posten 
has accepted a position as assis
tant engineer on the Ohio river 
pollution survey being conducted 
by the United States p~blic 

Recent visitors at the chemistry 
department included G. C. Baker, 
who received his Ph.D. here in 
1922 and is at present the chem
ical director of the Premier
Pabst corporation in Peoria, Ill. 

thick. who al'e not playing. Eltzabeth paralSO, n., resl e 0 e as-
ketball club, is general chairman. I health service. They are visiting 

M. T. Carpenter, a personnel 
man for the Standard 011 com
pany of Indiana, villted the chem
Ical engineerlnl department. Car
penter was here to interview 
students about poSitions with the 
company. In 1937, six chemical 
engineeri11l students were given 
jobs with the company through 
Carpenter. 

Esther French, instructor in the at the, home of Mr. Posten's par
department, is the sponsor of the ents In Tipton for a few days 
club. also. ---------_._--_._--- -----

Maestros Dine at Local Fraternity 
• 

Carroll's campus orchestra, and niahl ~ two maestros were din· 
Bill Walton, A4 of Boone, presl- ner lUests of tbe fraternity. The 
dent of Alpha Tau Omela fra· 

Bartow Receives Paper 
By Iowa Graduate 

Prof. Edward Bartow, head of 
the chemistry department, has 
just received a copy of a disser
tation on "The Preparation of Xy
lo~e trom O~t Hull~" which wa~ 
prepared in part ful!illment ot 
requirements for a Ph.D. in 
chemistry by Walter Allen Taylor. 

TODAY 
With 

W8UI 

tmchemlstry, chemica l rrucro- • to t e 
scopy, fluoride gases. gas densl- .ra rs con er nee. 
ties, and ' physical constants of 
I(ases. Mrs. Frederick W. Kent, 302 

Richards street, has gone to Chl
ccgo lor the week nd. 

The Detroit Chemist for Janu· 
ary, 1936, wrote the following of 
Professor Booth's lecture 0 n 
"Chemistry Through the Micro. Mrs. Kirk Port r, 301 Richat'<1s 
scope" which was given before street, is visitmg in the home 
the Detroit section ot the Amerl- of Prolesor P()lter'~ muUICI-, 
can Chemical society: Mrs. J. N. Porlel' in Waukegan, 

"Occasionally we ha.ve the un- 1;.:1:;:1.==-_=========:::: 
usual pleasure of 1is'enJnc to a. -
speaker oute~ndln, In h3 field, 
who eombl.nes ihe rare ability of 
expolltion wlt.b a refreshlnc sense 
ot humor. Such a speaker waa Dr. I 
H. S. BooUt ••• 

"In ibe presentation of his lub· 
Jed, 'Chemistry Throu,h the I 

MlerOl()ope,' Dr. Booth ,ave us a I 

brief ,IImJlle IDto the taselnaUn, 

JO EPHINE 

ANTOINE 
SOPRANO 

____ .. _____ ~___ fIeld of chemical microecopy, and 

TOda.y's H1rhU,hts 
Headline News tonight will in~ 

clude a discussion of Lewis Mum
ford's "Men Must Fight" and 
Stuart Chase's' The New Western 
atlon, the olher fa voring a strong 
Front." 

with thIs ,1IDQ111e .. eonvineln, 
I/roof or Ita utiUty that len but 
llUle room for doubt. 

"Chemleal mlcroecopy Is a field 
which hal been shamefully ne· 
Clec~ by most chemtsts. This 
would nol be 'he case, however, 
were ",ere more of ihe able and 

One presents the case of isol~ ent.buliutle kind of mlSllonary 
ation, the other favoring a strong such aI we have In Dr. Booth ••• / 
anti-Iascist trend. . . "The motion pictures Mown by 

FOR TICKETS 

Call Extension 8179 

Room 15, Music Building 

Reserved Seata, $1.25 

General Admlaslon, $1.00 

General Admission Tickets 

Dr. Booth, lUuaCratlnt and ex- at tbe Iowa Union Desk 
Len Carroll and his orcbestra I plalDlna- VariOUI pbaaes of the , ........... ... 

will be featured on Today's hal! ' technJque ,lYle evidence of lona- • 
hour Rhythm Rambles, 12 until ====' ========================== 
12:30. 

TOClay', prorram 
8:00-Mol'ning chapel. 
8:15-Madrigal singers o[ New 

York. 
8:30-Dally Iowan 01 the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9:00-Illustrated musical chats. 
9:50-Program c~lendar and 

wea ther report. 
10:00-Homemaker's forum. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 11_ 
10:30-The book shelf. 
11:00-Los Angeles federal 

symphony. 
11:1~High school news ex-

change. 
11:30-Higbway safety program 
11:50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Len Carroll and his 

orchestra. 
5:IIO-Dally Iowan or the Air. 
6:00-Dinner hour program. 
7:00-Headline news . 
7:15-Drum partldc. 
7:SO-Track meet, Iowa-North-

western. 

r 

NOTICE! 
Meeting for all 

RED CROSS 
Chapter Members 

March 7th 
7:30 p.m. 

at the 

Council Chambers of 

the City Hall 

Election of officers and the 
determinil1i of policy for com
ing year. 

WRESTLING" 
TillS AFfERNOON-March 4th 

FIELD HOUSE 2 P. M. 

Illinois vs. Iowa 
4DHISSION: Yearbook Coapoa No. 26 or 40e; ChJldren 25c 

TRACK 
TONIGHT-March 4th 

FIELD HOUSE 7:30 P. M. 

Northwestern vs. Iowa 
ADMISSION: Yearbook CotIpon No. I' or tOe; ChJldren 15e 

(Please UIC Soulll Door of Armory) 

BASKETBALL LAST GAME 
OF THE 
SEASO~ 

MONDAY NIGHT-March 6th 
FIELD HOUSE 7:35 P. M. 

Minnesota vs. Iowa 
-4DMl88ION-

Gelleral M-leeJon-Yearbook CoUJlOll Ne. 15 or tic 
Reserved 8eate-l'earbook Coupon No. 15 or 'lie 

CbUdnll, tile 

,,' 

Conversing with Lou Breese and 
IjCharlie Agnew, orchestra leaders 
who played at the annual Senior 

. at the I Hop last nliht, are Jack Latimer, 
A3 tlf Cornlna, a member of Len 

ternlty, shown at the local chap- four are from left to rlaht Lati- 1...------------: 
ter house just before dllUler laat m~, BrecH, Agnew and Walton. 
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to Death ' ·b, the Church." 
Wedrre~day; 9· b.Irl:....:. :; . Follb 's 

cOU':lcll will rnIe{ fot Its l'!gulilr 
session in the chapel. 

are ,iven cordial invitation. The 
tlWinc of Ule pastor's messllge 
will be, "Give Me to Drink." ATTKEMA" 

- -- - _. --
tripped on th blanket!" \ is Innocent! You hllvcn't proved a \\0 

"or enurse!" Daphne came tor - thi ng! " 1 r 
wArct. " Shl' mu st IHlY!' fl' ipppd! "That's for n jury Lo declde{ 
Why should anyon I1UVl' Plished "I wouldl\'t pull him In so f"~ I 
her' down the stol l's?" if I were you!" 

I 
T.tIursdlJ'" 2 P,J;.- St. po~'s 

Ladles' arc! wlU ~et in the r -
. J',QOI}lS pi i~ ctla I. 

Mr~, :t.iary l'unpt will PI' ihe 
hostess ,Nte( the r~JlIr_ b.us
Iltess meetin" I!. discus~iQll will 
be had of '.'Mary, the Mother 

• : ruesdaYJ 1:45 p.m.- Cdltage , 
prllyer m~eUhg In the home pC 
Mrs. Goody, 119 W. Benton street, 
IO'Ya· City. 
. 1'hllrsday, 2 p.m. - Women's 
group will meet for prayer and 
~tudy. 

CHAPTER THIRTY-SIX We'll get her upstairs." 
TWENTY questl6ns I had com- "Right." Phil walk dover. Sick-

Ellis Haid dat'ldy: "Mnybe ~he "What'?" Ellis spun on. his heel. j ' 
kne w a thing or t wo! Well , is she 'roots Lemoine, arms akImbo, 
nllve?" he d mnndpd IlS P hil und tood behind him. ' 
Jeffrey Todington came dowll "Yoll heard me! He didn't shove 

Blue mold i l 
the leaves of 
plant beds, 

MethodIst Episcopal Church .FIrst Pt.esbyterlan Ohurch 
Jefferson and Dubuque Clfnton and Market 

ttiwln Edgar VOigt and Robert Dr. JUon T. Jones, pastor 
Hottman Hamill, mlnlsters 9:30-Church schbOl. Dr. L. B. 
9:3~hurch school. Student Higley, superintendent. All the 

claSses will meet at the Student departments meet at the same 
centllr. hour. 

10:45 - Morning worship. Ser· 10:45-Service of worship. Ser· 

ot Jesus," , • 
Thufsday, 8 p.lT\.- Lecture .on 

"Christian Fundamentals" In the 
chllpel 

Frjday, 6 p.m.- Sunday school 
teachers' meeting In the cbapel 

Sllturday, 2 p.m.- St. Paul'S 
choir will meet for rehearsal . 

Friciay, 7:45 p.m. - Bible 
stud) class meelll in the c1111rch. 
This class is open to all. 

Pharmacists 

CI'om above. the old girl down the stairl" 
Phil was sober- faced. "She's "B didn't, eh ?" 

alive," he said, and J ftlgh d in l'e- "No, he didn'L!" 
lief. But he well t on, ndding some- "Oh, are you certain?" Daphne'. 
thing: "Sh e r jlalned consciollsn 5S deliJ)oir yielded to hopefulness. 
fOI' a moment. She-she sold some- "Sur, I'm certainl" Toots shot 

piled. And I did not know the an- ened, r closed my eyes. 
swer to one of them! I- my hand "You - Todington!" shouted 
hOlding the pencil stopped in mid- Ellis. 
air, tor f1 scream, the scream of a "Yes?" Jelrrey sounded badly 
woman in mortal agony, echoed shaken. 
through the house! "Take my place here with Ben-

lhing-" hel' D glance of scorn, "Richard 
"She did!" Ellis wus jubilant. was wJlh me-in my rooml 

"Well, ou l with it!" . Weren 't you, darlJng?" 
"She said " Phil b gon and the "Yes! I was with Miss Lemoine 

, , I n her room'" the bOy atflrlnec! 

mon by Dr. Voigt, his subject mon, "Spiritual Blind Spots" by 
being "The Kingdom of God- Dr. Jones. The choir wJll sing Church of the NH~ene 

Present Drag Displl'Y 
Thi' Week 

Somehow I got to my feet and son. I've things to do here below." 
somehow I ran the length of the I opened my eyes. "Now, then, 
corridor to the front slairs. I will Miss Ritter! fie was pointing to 
never !ol:get the scene that con- me. "Did you push her do wn?" 
fronted me: Mr. Richard, his face "I ?" I could not believe my ars. 
~ray and ashen, slood on the uppel' "Why- I was in my room! I heal'd 
lImdlng. He was peering over the a scream and I rushed out. Mr. 
banister - peerii1~ downward - Richard was there and we snw-

snent circ le 0[ men nnd womell in- rager ly. "I was In her room when 
voluntarily closed In upon him, J first heard the scream!" 

JUdgment." The chorus choir will "The Beatitudes" by Thomlis; 7~6 W~1nu~ .treet 
Sing "What Are There That Are Mrs. Dwight Curtis will surR a C .. j{. *-11l'r, pjJtor 

War demands drugs; prices 

Arrayed?" Mr. Stark will give solo, "Lord of the Years" by 9:45- Sunday school with 
thl! offertory solo, "Blessed Are Charles. Prof. H. O. Lyte wlll play cTlIsses open to all . 

soar! 
Carrying out a theme of the 

wotld-wlde demand for drugs the Peacemakers" by Ward-Steph· B;l organ numbers "Andantino" by 10:45- Morning worship, with 
ens. Mrs. Smith has selected for Cesar Franck, "Andante" by Ba$il sermon by the pastor. His sub. during a war, this week's phar
otgan numbers "Andante" by An- Harwood and "Fligue in E Flat" ject will be the sixth in II setie§ macy display window shows the 
tonio Mauro, "Pray~r" by Robert by Bach. frbm the general text "Ahc\ I, great price increase in some of 
FrAnz and "Andante" by Dino 5:30 - Westminstet fHlowship I! I Be Lifted' UP." The theme 

t " the common drug supplJes during Si'r\cero. A nursery for small child· social hoUr and supper. will be "The Atonemen. 
l;en is held during this service for 6:30 - Westminster fellowship 6:30- N. Y. P. S. the World war. 
the convenience of parents who vesper service. "Ah Evening of 7:3~ Evangelistic service. Potassium nitrate, a drug used 
wish to attend church Music" will be presented by Mr. ThUrsday, 7:30 p.m.- Prayer in ni"aking explosIves as well as 

6-High School league at the and Mrs. Joseph Saetvelt 'lind ~nd praise servlt!e. hi medicines, increased in price 
cehter, with Jack Hirt as leader. Dorothy Hbops. Friday, 7:3~ Youhg people's 300 per cent. Cod liver 011 made 
The topic is "Y."hat do We Expect 6:30-Tuxis s09iety. . cottage-prayer meeting. a total Increase of 316 per cent. 
From Prayer? . Thursday, 6 p.m;-Tl!e secondl -. - .- '"'' . QUInine and alum were close be-l 

wesle~ ,Foundahon o~ the Lenten ~efles of church !,!!I~an ch~cf- hind with increases of 290 and 
6-Fellowship slipper. . .Olght sU!lpers WIll b~, held. Dr. • 1?~~ a~d qpli,e~t . ., 2~3 per cent respectively. Other 
7-:-Candle.lJght communIOn ad- Jones Will speak .0;t ~echllnlcal 1tev: EV!l-ns A. ~?.rt~e. y, pastOr notable increases of common nec~ I 

mlrustered by Dr. VOlgt.. and Dynamic. ReligIOn; . ' 10;- 1?und.~y .s.chqol( ... ... . essitfes were: camphor 111 per 
8-The Wesley Players Will pre- A nursery IS mamtamed durlOg .. 10:45- Public serVlee. The J CEnt· ca t' 0'1 100 er"cent· and 

sent a religious drama, "The Mar- the hour of the morning serviCe niirilsier is giving Hie'. firsi of a ' h"dr'o:"" s 0pr I, 'de' Pl32 n .... t 'cent 
, R t " . r It . ,,, f I. . , ~ , -.! . J !it'n eroXl, ".'" . 

tyr s e urn. fO.r the convemence o · paren If s.erles c ,. st:;rm~ns unue~ .tl!~ .~en- . o'n the wall at the back of the 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
WIth small children. e~al . t~"~,e: : The . . • Ma~ruflC.ent drspilly is a lan~e drug map of 

Mysterles, Th\! s~blect~omorrow the world showing the origin and 
will, be,. :'~a.n and ~he Stal\s." derivation or imported medicinal 
~he Fireside club Will not meet preparations. In keeping with the 

822 E. College Zion Lutheran CHtitch 
Bev. RIchard E. McEVoy, rector Johhson aM Bloomlngtod 

8-The holy communion. A. C. Proehl, pagtor 
9:30 - Children's church and 9- Sunday school. Crasses for 

schOOl of religion. Shortened 01'- all ages . • 
der of morning prayer and a brief 9:30 - Young People's Bi91e 
address by the rector. Music by class under the direction 01 the' 
the junior choir directed by Mrs. pastor. 
M. B. Guthrie. I 10:30-Divine ,service. Sermbit 

10:45 - The holy communion I by the pastor on "Called Unto 
and sermon by the rector. The Holiness." 
choir is under the direction 01 5:30-Young people's lunchi!on 
Prof. Addison Alspach with Mrs. and social hour. 
R. T. Tidrick as organist. In addl· 6:30-Student association devo-
tion to the canticles in the service, tional hour. 
the choir will sing, "Into This Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - Mid-
World of Sorrow" by Percy Buck week Lenten service. 

tt'mght. idea of wal', there is a stack ot 
1....1 C ..~ tl'" '.:. 'b" h rifles on each side of the display 

F fill • ~nrreraT"0nM ,c • .,IP·c of drugs. 
Cllp..~n and ,jef(e.rscpp , The .. display also features the My knees were soo weak they (Ioubled under me at every step. 

Rey: ,.Llewe~J!l A .. Owen, .. Ml~~~ I drug ephedrine, which is extracted peering helplessly, hopelessly at a we saw- her falling down the 
, 1,0.45---&e1.1!ICe of 'fIors?~~p .. . vvho from a vege}able plant growing 

Knows :What .Is . Best . .. )S the in Chi nil and Japan. It is shown shapeless bla~eted bundle thai stairs, and-" 
title of the Rev Mr Owen's ser- lh t· t·h . Ch' h bounced craZily from step to step "Mr, Richard , you say1" • . ' ... a since e war III lila as ' '1, I 't t d " 1 mono The united ~hoir .. 1iirected b ' e . 11 d _ I unb at ast, I came 0 a sudden , "Yes, an - stopped, appall" 
by Ansel C. Martln will Sing .een In progress, esp cIa y ur still stop in the hallway below. ed. What had I said~ In my eager-
"0 Rejoice, Ye Christians, mg the period from Au~ust, 1936, I shrieked! I must have shriek- ness to defend myself what had 1 
L dl ""' J 11" ,,- S b t' to August, 1937, the price of the ed for suddenly on all sides doors said? I glanced :tearfully around ou y . uy 0 au... e as Ian dr j d 300 t ' 
BlIch. Mn. Grace Martin; solo'·: E ~hgdLnf cre~se d i per l cen. opened. Upstairs and down. Mc- the silent circle. All eye were 
. M G ld B ·t · per ne IS use n nasa pre~ Intyre his coattails flying rushed upon Richard Witherspoon. My I!>t, and rs. era Ux on,.. tlbns " 
uest organis\ ... ara . . from the library followed by Phil heart turned over in my breast. 

g . . . ~ Phllrmacy. stUdents who lnstal- and Chief Ellis. Men and women Ellis advanced Upon the stricken 
First EJigUsh Lutherati church 9.30- Church schQol for pHild- ' l~d the display are n"edericlC F. flooded the corridor. I half walk- boy. 

D b ·• It Mllrk ren of all . ages under the leader- DruW\m P2 of Delmar' Wilson d h If I d d th t· "So it was you who pushed herl" 

Clnd "0 Savior of the World" by 
Palesu·ina. 

7-The student group will meet 
at the rectory, 212 S. Johnson 
street. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - Study 
group for women at the parish 
house. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.-The len

u uq .. e It d et • ship of Mrs. Eunice Beardsley. Koub·a 'P2 ot Luzerne a~d Rich- eM' ka crawe ownk the sdalrs. 
Rev. Ralph M. Duegek', pistOl' 10'45- Nurser~ school for' '. y nees were 50 wea ey ou- "No!" Richard denied the accu-
9:30- Sunday schoot, with '", L t!;, ts C ' t ard H . .lohnson, P2 of Washmgton. bled under me at every step. sation. "I was in- in-" 

t.I..I~ . ' ' Ch!~tlren whos ,!re~ are a - "0 G d ' It' Ell ! " Da h'" "Well?" Henty Vollmer, s l'etintendent. teOOlng the service of worship. ear o . s za. p .. e, 
10:45- Mbrnlng worship~ The 5'30-TwlU ht sut,lper hour. All B' ulletm. _ her. face a white mask of horror, Richard frowned slightly. "I did 

subject of , the pastor's !!«irlhon inU;rested yo~ng people are in~ w~,lspe~ed the wor~; not push Eliza! Why should I PllSh 

"she said these words: 'He did it!' " "Is that so?" Ellis pursed hit 
"So!" The chier exhaled loudly. lips; h frowned. I held I"\lY breath. 

"Did she mention a nnm ?" "Well," he said heSitantly, 'whJ 
Phil shook his head. "She lapsed didn' t y.ou say so in the first 

into a c;oma." plnce?" 
"Well , she said enough!" ElliH Toots shrugged : "The kid) lOt 

moved toward Richard Wi ther- SCI' Wy ideas, copper. He thlnia 
spoon. "The only 'h ' uround wh n being in a lady's room nin't Iilee!" 
she went down was sonny, here!" "Well, II Isn't '" Ellis scolVlecl. 

Mac protested: "Don't muke a His hesi tancy yielded to certilbli7, 
mistake, chie f! You have no defi- "Perhaps he was there, and per. 
ni te proof!" haPs he wasn't! And just to make 

"Proof enough! The boy pushed sure, I'll tnke the two of yoU down 
her down as sure as I'm standing ror good measure. Then, all three 
here! Why, he wn~ cl1ught r d of us can have a nice, quiet IIItie 
handed! " chat-i n j ai l! " 

I interrupt d: "But you must be "My God!" sounded the voite ot 
wrong! If he had pushed her, he Mr. Horace. 
WOUldn't have wailed to be cuugh t (1'00 Be Continued) 
l'e~-h anded. He would have run 
away!" I was sick at what I, in 
my tolly, had done. If only I had 
not been so eager, Ellis would 
never have known of Richard's 
presence at the hend (It th ~lairs. 
I did not believe Daphne's brother 
gu ilty. Not for one minute! Some
one elbe had pushed Eliza! Some
one who had done it qUickly, si
lently, and then had f led. 

"That's beside the point!" Ellis 
was convinced oC the truth of his 
own deduction ', "Probab ly the lad 
was too scared to ru n." 

"1 didn't do It! Before God I 
didn' t " Richard Was hnlf-<:rll7.ed 
with rear and shock. 

"Come along, on'." 
. "You - you aren 't arresting 

him!" Daphne shielded him wilh 
her body. "You aren't taking him 
away!" 

"It's the law-" 
"Please!" She implored him. "He 

' Morlling After' Breaths . 
Don't Bother Judge 

HUTCHISON, Kan. (AP) -
People with "morning after" 
brea th no longer lean confidingly 
fJver the desk o[ Hutchinson's po. 
lice judge with a prayer for for. 
giveness. The judge had a railin, 
insta lled In front ot the desk, it! 
purpose to keep miscrearits far 
(nough away to provide a "pure 
uir" screen between judie and 
tl:e "morning after" defendants, 

Orange Crop HeatlY 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - ThIJ 

year's crop of navel and miscel· 
laneous oranges is estimated at 21 
per c nt greater thart that 01 1938 
by the Los Angeles chamber ci 
commerce. 

will be "The Call to . Holiness." "lted \0 .aHend. She s . done for! The chief her?" He looked to his sister. 
5:45-StudEmt association social \ 6'3~ Stud ' t Ku ' hi'" (Continued from page 2) knelt beSIde the blanketed bundJe. "Why"-he stammered, the light 

holy hour ahd luncheon. , ' , en . ~ ow~ ; , In "She's dead?" A man's voice of comprehension dawning in his 
6'30- S· "-·d ''''t x ,,\Utt ·1. d _ th~ church louhge.. ~eake.r',. F. Robeson, Prof. C. Woody whispered the words. Mr. Richard eyes--"why- you think I did it!" 

• LU ell a~so" Ii on e Jafu\!s Waery. Sub,JCct: "New Thompson, and Prof. H. J. Thorn- . d 
holy votional meeting with Mmard I Frontiers in Dninla lIhd Rellliion fon} wben requested to do so. stood

d 
bedSide me·dHlts

h 
aZed

l 
eyes "I suPPbos

l
ej "-;-and EIllis was 

ten evening service. 
Thursday, 7 a.m. - The 

communion. 
Thursday, 10 a.m.- The 

communion. 

st. Mary's Church 
Jefferson and Linn 

Rt.. Rev. A. J. Schulte, pastor 
Rev. Herman Strub, asslstaht 
7 :30-Low mass. 
9--Children's mass. 
10:30- High mass. 
2:30-Sunday school. 
3-Vespers and benediction. 

st. Patrick's Church 
Linit artd Court 

Rev. Patrick O'Reilly, pastbl 
Rev. Harry Ryan, assistant 

7-Low masS. 
B-Children's mass. 
9:15-Students' mass. 
lO:30-High mass. 

st. Wenceslaus Church 
Davenport and DOodge 

Rev. E. W. Nuezil, pastor 
Rev. DOonald Hayne, assistant 
7-Low mass, 
8-Low mass. 
100High mas,s. 

First Churcb of Christ, Scientist 
722 E. Collere street 

9:30-Sunday school. 
lI-Lesstll1·sermon. Subject of 

the sermon will be "Man." It will 
be taken from the Bible and the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci~ 
enee and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy. 

A nursery with an attendaht ih 
charge is maintained for the con
venience or parents with small 
\~hildren. 

Stores en as leader. I. . I • 1'" II . wan ere aroun e enc osmg openly dis e evmg -" suppose 
7:45- Lenten evening service, ~ro 5

h R~d~~ ahd ;reeaVlIilbn\ s uApllp ~~Pt t~~onr~c~~~n~ati";;~ circle. you just happened along, eh?" 
The pastor will sp~ak ol'i "The j' . ~er.~ reeen y rtc~IV d gre~ should be' in the cOmmittee's "What-wha~ is it?" Mr. Horace "Yes! I heard a scream-" 
M;~th f th M ~t1f"I" Thl'" at: 1111 for his oU s an lng POl- han"" "'y. API'I' j 8. appeared seenungly from nowhere. The chief interrupted him: "Just .,~, 0 e Oll!.. . " IS trayal of Mt Du Pbrtt in "Tovar- u.> u " , '!" Elli "C 1 
the second ih a s~HI!S of ser~... . . ." . . H J THORNTON She 5 dymg. s arose. a 1 where were you when you heard 

th B '"t d lch, Father TIme 111 The Blue . . 'a doctor someone' " I this scream?" 
mons on e ejlu u es. Bird" d C ' '-' V I ti ·' Chairman ' ' '. . 

Wedriesda 2:30 p.nI..- The an , ap .... ~~ a en ne, I "Dymg? Who Is dymg?" Mr. "Why - whY-I was coming 
thl y,U f tK F I d king . of me Belgians and Dr. Horace did not understand , ;He down the corridor! I ran to the 

mhoin C~ ml ee ~Igl bO held r.en
th - Manodon in "Johnny Johnson." looked from McIntyre to Ellis. The head of the stairs. I saw something 

s p Irc e WI e e a. e L d' Aitl W d d 2 30 Essay (Jon&est . ftl . . 
h f M J AS · ales - e nes ay,: The Order of Artus will offer former saId so y: wrapped In a blanket · bouncmg I some .~ t rS' t . M. pe~~fu on p.m. at the home .of Mrs. Hayes an annual prize for the best essay "It's Eliza, Mr. Witherspoon. She from step to step!" He shivered. 
S~mml s .~~e b thrs. . t U~m A. Fry, 521 S. Johnson street.l on a subject of economic interest. is dying. I thlnk- I think she must "I didn't know it was-was Eliza. 
h le~ers WI e e ass s g Mrs. Henry Judy, deVOtiOnallThe contest is qpen to all under- have fallen down the stairs!" Then Miss Ri tter came running, 
o~e~s. d 7'30 _ MId- leader. graduate~ of tl)e Univer~\ty of "Fallen!" The chief laughed and I followed her down the 
, e nes ay, '. p.m. l' F~iday, .3:3Q p.l'l}.- Mrs. Maud Iowl\. Pri~es will be first, $15 ; shortl~. "She was pus~ed, more slairs-" 

\\ ee.k Len~en ser~~ce. The W~~ dr s Whedo~ sMl\h, orgalll~~ Come to se· ond $10 third $5. Medals will than hkely! Is anyone gomg to call Ellis laughed : "You'll h ave to 
,suble~t W,!1l be Som~ .. ~4\h!harl .tiie chutch for a ~ri()ci or mepi- Heft ' I~en fo the first two place II doctor?" think up a better one lhan that, 
Practices. All are II1Vtted to . ta~I~i1 arid pr.ayer. (rhl~' servIce \~~~s. . "I'll- I'll phone ~y physician." son!" 
atte~d. W,lll be brolldcast over station The essan should be left in the Mr. Horace pulled himself togeth- McIntyre intervened, "Perhaps I Charles Ruggles. 

Fl'lday, 10:30 .a,,:",- ;rhe ,:"0- WSUI). office of ili~ eolleg~ of cOmmerce e1' and ran into the library. she did fall! We have no proof that Vincent Price and Ht!lcn Broderick in "Service De Luxe" 
m~n of the MISSionary s<X?et~ by 5 p.m. (,-pril 28. The essay " 0 , K.! Benson, give me a hand. she was pushed. She may have starts at the Iowa Sunday. 
WIll observe a day of prayer at J~',lrs~., Bap~U!~, chu"~~ mus~.be origm,a'l and must emBody ---------d----P , 
~he church . .The mO:~Dg meet- Clinton aU(l J\iir'bn~ii a new \1ea, ir,\aJ,yze new mate~ial, the Child Welfare station. Iowan Want ~ 
luck luncheon WIll be .served at Unified three _ session Sunday way. References mUst he aCCbm- EvanreUeal Group _ , 
mg WIll begm jl~ 10 .. 30. A pot- Eliber E. DThrki J\\ltllj\~~ or ilnalYze old material ih a new S ay 
noon: AP ~he , ladles of the church '.morning services. papi~d by fQ?tnotes. The en~~ies . The Evangelical R e:t 0 I' m e d 
are mVlted. 10- Church sdjooI" session, must ,pe typ'ed doubJe spaCed on Young People's group will meet 

" with classes for aU 8Y.. . by 11 ~al>er, uSing 01\ side Sunday evening, March 5, at 5:30 
St. Paul's Lutheran chapel 10:45- Service ~f wo~sh'ip,. ~~Y. Th~ , essl1y sHUll not e:Kt!eed in the home of Prof. and Mrs. 

Jef,e~ ae..~ Gn~~rt "Churches and Christiahs" will 5,000 worM. Earl E. Klein, 220 Church street. 
L. C. effIe, pastor be tile theme' of th~ sermon by H. w. SAUNDERS The subject for discussion will 

9:3~ Sunday school WIth the M bi' ' ks TI1'~ .. th fl' t ~ -- be "What Can the Church do 
Bible classes. . T. er .. , : ,I, IS . 'l . ~~ , 0 a About War? " with Eugene Math-

1030- D'", . . Lenten series on the churcn. he "Sinr" Entries 
h':h th I t ne ~ftl~e\- In choir, under the dlrectiort of Jack All ~~trarlce blank~ for the er as discussion leader. 

~;~~ Ch;iS~:~ o~n W~e s ;'~rl~~ Bor.,. wil! sing ';A f'eg~n4t. jby llliivJrsity siflllT)ust .be turned J. LAGE 
using 1 John 2 12-17 as the llasls TSC~I.~OWSkYH I~r.~~, S~,lhltions i1\ to elthl!t- Db 'btlly Hoops, CUr· Stbdenl Peace COouncll 
for the sermo~ by ?~ert l¥mhJ?.,. In J1,\ . be, pet hIDl, or' Chandler Griffin, There wl II be an open meetl'ng 

• .I "Lar"o' 15y lJ,a ue ' "1Vl!,odle" 13' ta Th i' P' t I te th rt 7:3(}-' Gamtna Dells extenu atl ' ',. ,. , ~. ···oJ. ." ' ""~' "}r "e e a _.~', no a I' a of the Iowa Student Peace council 
invitation to all students pnd by Grl~~, ,and • ~~t'i?n~)o ar~h Marc/,! 11. Semi-finals ~ill tllke Thursday, March 9 at 7:30 p.m. in 
friends to a "St. Pat's Party" in ~e~~ T~epr:~~traio~y eyet- ~J~~e ~X-~t .~~ and 29 III Mac- the north .conierence room. of Iowa 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS TYPEWRITER PLUMBIN.G 
FOR RENT - EXCELLENT FIVE FOR SALE - LIMITED QUAN~ P -L-UM- B-ING. HE.ATtNb, Am ' 

room apartm~t. Adults. Dial tlly. Brand new Royal Portable . CO~~itlO~i. Dial ~111. tDtI 
2625. typewriters. $34.50. Terms $3,00 Clty wnbUli, 

FOR RENT 
Front apartment partly htr
nlshed. AutomatIc heat, re
h-Igeratlori, and oft water. 
Clos!! in. 

Dial 9681 

down. $3.00 month ly. J o Rogat- WANTED _ PLuYBINIJ AiD 
nick. 125 N. Dubuque. Dial 4696. heatini. Larew Co. 11'1' 

Washington. Phone 9681. 
I<'OR SALE 

FOR SALE-1936 FORD DELUXE 
Tudor 

Sidw II. 
Touring Redon , Dick 

WHERE TQ GO 

Delltlous Luncbeolll .,IIe" 
Evenl», Dlnl/en ." ... J5c It 
Tul' . j Ite-Real Ilaliall 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Testimon
. fal meeting. . 

the chapel recrea ion rooms [S t,. . e ~,. ' ~')' .~ H ,.. n e ~ 1 .01'1 • Union. Prof. Howal'd R. Bowen 
Tuesda'y 8 pm - Lectur'e ' 0'" , urihing th~etIPe:!oa ~ ' r;.i~ s~t'a-' M' GARET KUTTLER, will discuss the economl'c aspects 

, '. n . 1 be a n ~"rv an . G 1 Ch 1 . . . FOR SALE - ll ANO MADE L]N~ "Christian Fundamentals" in ttle mon ere 1 . (j t/ Hi"" e ra a rman. of the AmerIcan foreign poltcy. FOR RENT _ TWO ROO M 
chapel. . . ~~~n:~ir$1W:~:~. peno or t ~ , -- All persons interested as w~l1 as apartment. Ideal for one per-

pa,heUI DInner , .. ~ ....... _."I 
Wed. Nlte-TUtltt)' 

The reading room at the' same 
address is open to the public be· 

, tween 2 and 5 p.m. each day ex
I cept Sundays and lega I holidays. 

;. 
: 
t 
I 
t 

!. , 
f· .. 
L 

Wedne.sday,. 7:4~ SpeCial r:.~n- 6:30- Prof. Chti51lii!l ' Richdtd' Sallmlbtoh TOUrnafnebt members of the Peace CounCIl are I son. Electric refrigerator. RolI-
ten servIces m whIch the PaStOI' ' th l of r~11itlt"' ·u1 The first rOund matel'ies In the urged to attend. away bed. Dial 4935. 
will speak on "Christ Sentenced ~~ak e~o l~~R~ger vhl~rhl ~~U wdtrtel\'s. intramural badminton EDWARD FREUTEL _ 

en tahlecloth , Plllnt d HaVIland I Nlte-T 
Chino, Old a lassware. l4 E. Dur- & 

ling::1\fl'ED- UNDRY ,I ====IIU'l'======~j 
at the student centeF on "A' thutnament must be completed PI La.mbda. Theta. 'ROOMS FOR RENT 
Comphlti;· y{'orid" The' f\tesIH~ I by March 15. Courts will be There will be a meeting of PI YOUR FIlWiDI ., 
social.and· discusslcili hoUr folloWS- av'ill\able Wednesdays ftQm 7 p.m. Lambda Theta Thursday, March 
this meeting. . \' I to, 9 p.m.; Mdnday, Wednesday 9~ at 5:30 p.m. at. Iowa Union. 

Fridar 8 p.m.- A\ tile. Bap'- and Friday from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. Please make reservatil)nS with 
tist Stude"rtt d~t ' 1' the C9ngte- and from 4 p.m. t? 5 p.m. Con- Gertrude Hankamp not later than 
, t' ",. 1 lid '''tl ' r ';{lv 't suIt chart on the Intramural bul-
gta dlol)a

t 
~ ' ~. a.\l'lll~ uWl' " terSt~ y letin board at the women's gym Wednesday evening, March 8. 

s u en gtou S WI 1 ee 0- (UniverSity Elementary school or 
t... to ..,.--;. .i. .'·' lit.f.:<l'~' ' tt for your opponent's name. 

ge .I.er . ne .. t ~I~,~ ~~"'~ ver~' DOROTHY AHERN call extension 8147 or dial 3814.) 
C. Herrtck of Andover - ewtbn ' MARY NEWELL 

'SemlnaO' of, New,oK Cell}te, BadmlntOon 
Mass. After th~' acl4re'Ss' t~e ' It v. 1 ~ilU~' ClUb THere wil] He rio badinlntort to-
ahd Mrs. L. A. OlNed and ·Mts. "l'I1~re ' WI11 tie a meetitlg of day because of t e basketball play 
Dierils wlh bl!' I1bsts at an ih- PhUrl ~lub, ~ultd¥t, Mart:h 5, at If day at the womell's gymnasium. 

FOR RENT - ONE-HALF DOU· WANTEC - STUDENT LAUN~ 
tile I·oom. $8.00, Dial 9431. dry. Dial 4632. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS WANTED - STUDENT )..AUN-
for lll4!n. 306 Soutli Capitol. Dial dry. Suirt.8 10e. Fr e d livery. 

270~ Dial 2246. - -------- -_._-----_._--. 

DYSART'$ 
Ice Cream aM VUIII 

Luneh on and [08111"'", ,..,. ... 
For Free 

Classified Advertising Rat6 
"PIIOIAT, OA8H BA'I'E_A 'Ptcl lli (li kount for cal" 
I'dlI. H..,!!!9W~ on aU.2!!. .. lfled A(lvertlllnrt,accou!!.!.11 
pal ,l w ith in Lh rl\~ day. from expirAti on da te or the .. d • 

, 
T.lIe .dvanl .... or lbt caah r.t •• prlatll .... 
Hlo1\", 

, .. 
formal reception. 11.rit: iii' ~'wa Uriion. The pro- HELEN EDGAR 

'I:l'a11i \VI corll t ot entertnlh. , 
CoralvjiIi GMni cburcheiH iift t ·tf fpr'rh or d~~.da/tcil1~, ToWn students No. or , .. : , 

" 

(lol/alvil~· IH~. H~· Ii Rjil~jet Illid readlhis Town stll~ erlts wllJ ' ha~e ,a radio 
I *bti'eri Jr, .(rthlli-: ~ IHU~ 1>Y rrjeml5i!l'8 . df the patty in th~ river room of 16wn 

9:30- Uible sChQQI, with clds- . . . I! p~oMrll~ wJll , be ill Union SaiLil'da)" March 17, trom 
~es for ' ~Il. a'ges; M. E . . Nelsdn, 'Ii:m-at QiI' o~ p. drllJ1~ ' Refh!'sh!. 9 to 12 p.rl1. Ti.tl<llt are At,.aJ lable 
superlnum~ent. ttll" wilt' be *Wt" at the otfice ot ~e dean of women 

10:45- Morning worship. S~- I· CARl? ' It.GER or from co~r\'uihre members. 
mon: "JehdvaK _ Shalom." B~- BERTHA GEIOE!R 

Uevers will fello'wship in the ! ," .~~,"b.' ClUb' . Y.M.O.A. Notlce8 
Lor,d'S Supper. , \'~Thj; CotlCepl " ot Emer",nt AlJ members and othel's' intel'-

2.30- Group Itom CoralVIlle Et;o)i1t1l'Jn atld 11:1 Place In Ii phli- ested In Y.M C.A. are asked to 
will cohduc~ a Bl,ble . school lit ~ioiJ]{Y of' Scll!nel!" wIll be tke call at the oWce in Iowa Union 

Word. 
Up to 10 
]0 to 15 ,I' 
16 to 20 ... 
31 to 26 .50 

.,t 

.71 
.11 

Strikes o~ 
pre becomlna 
york. The idl 
with wages, d 

seats for J er. 
cert at New a 
lor as hiah I\! 
performance w 

Don Bernard 
l.h governor , 
1177 to 1785, 
hlJIl duties at t 

The natlona: 

SCOTT'~ 

I-Homelike 
'-Ward ott 

11-!\\nn In 
... Vt nl'7.Uelll 
--1' ~lI.Ihlon 
, a...:Royal 
It-<:oun ty 11\ 

:b
MIChlgan 

lellve 
I-Yelp' 
:'-'l'he IUn 
'-AbbreVia_ 

3 

tion of 
a&-tteter 
~.. !oung bear 
--pumoc1lc 

tw1tchJng 
Of mUIClJell 

Pleas~nt V~~e~! _ . . r. ~lc dt a1~II'IIOIf, led by J:ir-ot. for (l personal Intel'vlew. 
.6iSO- Y~l\n.i ~eopre ~ " r?up W. S. Sellars of the Philosoph.Y All members are also urged to J. DrJJIIN 

...... 1'Ilp.ta/OUII 

• Scene from "You're in the Arm; Now." Directed by Raoul wilt 
, who made' ''The Cockeyed World" and "Wha~ .Price Glory." Co-leatlr1·c 

"FOUr's a Crowd" stattlne Sunday , at the Pastime, " 

d'\ II mect in ' t!lIey ci1lJpe1, low. ~ethlt1:irieHt. at a meetln; Of })h/l~ lJand In theft- altemoon class 
ItY. "',,' . £1:. " II1SQPhJCal PIUb Tuftday, j\1arch 7. 8chedUIep at the oltlce as 800n as 
7:45- Gospel service 111 HJI/!y, Thl' cluQ :fill mtet at 8 p.m. possible. 

chapel, 1'6«Ji J\>eftUI" 1iHlt' CtJlf at ' ~' f.I. DtlISOlltJl! IIt~t, lit the MAX PAIGE, 
rtrc'e't, Towa ' CUt, to which ·all t\orrte of Prof. Beth Wellman at PreSident 

M/lIlmum o~rn II.. 1pN/., loft, tmn r.le. I/Jr
nl,h.d on rt4utlt. "ch word In tilt al1vertlumenl 
mult /1' oo uHt4l11. ,.,.. pretb .. "'or Salf," "8'or Rent." 
''LOtt,'' .M .11fII1 .... on~' k! t~ llettnnlnil! or all In to 
h. ehntl4 Ia the toW lIulllbtr or "or4l111 t~ ,11. Tb. 

/lumber anti ~.,. II ... "", .. .,.. .. .. , 
ont word. 

CI.ulfled 1111111'81', 1~t1 p,I'/q_ ___ .' 
Illmn Inch, .&.00 IItr mon(n. ~ 
Clu,I'I~d &4'1'1rtf.lnr 1ft b,. • " ""''''-' th. (ollo,,11It' mlll'DIIIf. 

, , 

,-Penon 
Not clo.et! 

8..... fPofUO) 
7'h,tu, 

f.- (,la/I8) 
4- ~POChl 

BArb 
'--aelleftt 



J! I ..... 
IV~II. 
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l~ 
I~~ 
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\Interesting Side-lights 
Blue mold is a disease attacking United Slales was estimated at 

the leaves of tobacco seedlings In 69.8 billions of dollars in.. 1937, a 
plant beds. gain of 10 per cent over 1936. 

---t--

Strike, of elevator operators 
ere becoming common in New 
York. ',I'he idea seems to be up 
with wages, down with hours. 

Seats tor Jenny Lind's tirst con

In the Tulane university mu
seum at New Orleans is the ante
lope hide clothing and bow and 
t'IJTOW of the famous Sioux chief, 
Si ttlng Bu \1. 

cert at New Orleans in 1851 sold The Hallan Hotel Yearbook 
for liS hieh ~s $2~O each. Every publishes lists 01 botels and their 
performance was a sell-out. rates, which are regulated by 

laW .. Don Bernardo de Galvez, Span
IIh governor of Louisiana from 
1177 to 1785, entered upon his The orilfins of Masonic prin-
hitJI duties at the age of 21. clples and practice go back to the 

days o( King Solomon, Noah an<l 
The natiopal income of the the Crusades. . 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. ScoU 

Ov£~ -40,000 MII.E$ Aof 
M 11,e, - ...... . MIN U1'E. lOP E.f.t>S "ilL 
!lUI{ EA<:'II o"y roy AME.A.I~ 

.... ,l.A.O"OS - ..(£1{ ')'E.,\.ILS "'to 
I.ESS 1'IIAN 1,000 MIl.E.S W!;.IU'. _--I---tlRL~L 

C.oVEA.Ii.O 
M ..(IIA1' SPE.E.D 

i!A.<:.1I DAY 
.-( -(HE. 

1'A."-III'i 

410 
W~11'iA.IPPEP PUGA,..Y 

pI' CI.N1'!L ... l. AM EIlIC.~, IS OIlE. of 
-(~E. 1.10$'( FE.ROCIOUS p,~ffS 

of 1\15. "ME.Il.IC.,l.1i WI I.I>S
~VE.l{ -rilE. PIIM,l. AIID J-'<;U"IL 

KE.LP 0\1< 01' 1'IIIS PI~GY'S 
P,\.1'1I ,0...,...,., .,.., ........... - .. , .... ........ ~ 

, .---.~--~--~~ 

S<UFFU> 'ROCODII.ES 
fJ.N:I.D ""Io ... e. DOOr<.W,l.YS lit CAl ItO, 
UtYPf, -(0 .ItIN4 4001> I..UCK-(o 

-rll1i. HOUSE 

SA.LLY'S SALLIES 

Daily Cross Word P~zle 
I 2 3 1../ 5 ~ 6 7 8 q 10 

II ~ 1'2 
" 

13 ~ 1'-1 

0 V;; IS 16 ~ ~ 
11 18 ,<=1 

~ '20 ~ 21 22 , 

~ 23 ~ 0 24 ~ 
25 ~ 26 27 ~ 28 2q 

~ % 30 31 ~ ~ 
32 33 31.j 

~ 35 36 37 

'38 
~ 3q 

, \ 
40 

~ 41 -' 

. 
AOROSS 

I- Homelike 2~Dlmlnutlve 
6-W.rd ott ot Margaret 

ll-Rlllpn In 26-To drudge 
Vtn~~uel.. 28-Novel 

l2-FlLShlon 
,li-Royal 3O-Wlnd 
14-County In IWfnw 

Michigan $2-0aralah 
II-Cleave 
l1-Yelp' SII- The ankle 
__ The IUn bone 
31-Abbrevla- S8-A long 

Uon ot bJo\l.te 
_ter 39-ConIlOUdat. 

~Youn, bear 4o-Shabby 
Zt--8pumodla 

twltchlng H-One of the 
of mUIleI" l~ Apoatlel 

DOWN 
I-A rapacioul 7- Unlt of elec-

pel'lOll tromot.Vt 
2-Not "Ioled force 

(pottie) 8-AJl ovum 
1-1'Il. face 9-Re,ret 

(,lanl) lo-Sem •• tel'l 4-l:poclY .. 
6-Bark. 16- .... lthful 

: __ ~Q.dt 18-00 •• pot 

19-5hort· 29-Saner 
haired dog all-A IP'ating 

21-To lCan.- 3t-Ratlonal 
grelS 33-Adequate 

22-FI'Oun 3t-Unlted 
water S6-IIP\1~ 

25-Dltchu Sf-Mountain 
26-Wbinr '*'" ... 
27-Jdake-up Colorado 

A1uwerlo preYlou, ~. 

T'-'E OFFIce BOY IS SICl<-
MY PRINTER \S LAID UP WITH 
A SOIL -,HE ROOF J..EAket> ON 

'J..\e= PAPEJ2 STOCK .. ~E INK IS 
FROZ.EN· AND "l1-\IS WEEkS PAPE~ 

IS NOW FOUR DAYS LA-re: 
GOING TO PRE:SS - - - -

I'-<$. 
~ 
~ -:-

"~E Et>',OR.. O~ TJ-\E weEKJ..Y CJ..A~'ON 
SA'<S - "IN Al..l.. -n.\E · Pl..ANS FOR REJ..JERr 
SO FA.~ SUG-cSESTEJ:) - NO ONE: HAS 
-r~OUc::;.,",T OJ=: }41S PROeL..EM$~ 

HA! HA! YOU JEST! HA! HA! 
GOOD DAV. GENTlEMEN, WE 
MEET AGAIN SOON FOR A 
PlEASANT CHAT. YES? 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARlJ 

THE STUCK-UP LUG! 
F IG6ERED WE'D BE 
KNOCKED FLAT BY 
HIS NAME.! 

BY 
GRNE 

AHERN 

TI-\INK OF IT,EoME-'P,sON:--I I-It>.VE INVEN1'~D 
A SlIv\PLE DEVICE THAT WILL QU'C~LY ~IND 
MI5PLt:o-CEn EYEGLA.5SE£,-;-W~Y, ~UNDRE'tlS 
O~ TI4OUSAND6 OF WE.PP.E.RS WOULD GL~~'< 
Pt>.Y:!J5 rop. SUC\.\ A.N A~CLE~ANO 'T~f:.
PRO~ITG WOULD 'BE: f:.NORMO\Js,----eUT 
E.VE~YONE t ~PPROt>.CI4;TO INVE.ST ~ONE'<. I 
TURNS M.E: OOWN LI~ETI4E CORNER OFA PoUG. 
--~~? .'~-THE NETTLE-I4EA.'OS 'NOUL'O ~\'iE 

A F01=l.TUNE , ....... eUT ...--PEOPLE: WILL. 
WAGER ON A. I4~SE: 

'6E:l=ORE: Tl-'E:Y WILL. 
ON A. N\A.N ! .......... 

TITs , ALWA'Y5 "NA.'T 
WA""",·,.S\:,)OG\:,Wrr.~ I 
G~~-r\~~~~~~, 

SAY.-L~ \-IE.I=\~. 
JUOGE:,.... 'YOU'RE. 
PUl.LING t>. FA.ST 
ONE.MAIAING YOUR 
3' S \.DOlo'. L \ \<'. E: 
8'S ----'BUT . .. 

'YOU AINT A.'Ot)'NG 
'EM /:loS ~'s ~ ........... 
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George .H. Bouck Resigns Post As Third Ward Alde~a 
Reports His Business ,'Needs 
Full Time'; Given Beer Permit 
Recreational Center 
Asks More Funds 
To Continue Work 

. . . . . . - . . . 
New Pastor and Wife Arrive Democrats, Republicans WiJl 

Have City Conventions; Neither 
• 

Will Make Anv Nominations .' 
Officers Will Be Rep. Morrison 

Invited to Farm, Elected for C?llling 

B d M 
. Two.Year PerIod 

Gecrge H. Bouck last night 
submitted his resignation as third
ward alderman to the mayor and oar eetlng 

City conventions for the l'cpub-
members of the city council at State Rep. W. F. Morrison, lican and democratic parties will 
theil' meeting in the council Iowa City, and State Senator F. be held in Iowa City next Satur-
chambers of the city hall. His C. Schadt, Williamsburg, were in- day, City Clerk Grover Watson an-
resignation was unanimously re- vi ted to attend the monthly meet- ,nounced yesterday. 
ceived. ng of the J ohnson county farm Th~ city co~ncil chambers In 

Bcuck, who has worked only »ur .. au board of directors, il;mmett the city hall ':"111 ?e the scen~ of 
jnte} mittently with the council L. . Gardner, county agl<ll[, an- the democratIc. city ~onventIo~, 
in recent meetings, said that hl~ " vUl1c~d yesterday. The group and the republicans Will meet In 

business conditions require his will meet at 7:30 tonight In th l! the courtroom of the Johnson 
undivided time and that he could l&rm bureau office. Cou~ty courthouse. Both con-
not do justice to both positions I' ~, \ A _I It I b'il b f th venbons are scheduled for 11 a.m. 
at the same time. The Rev. ana Mrs. John Bruce at 1011 E. Washington street. A 06' cu. ura I ~ e ore e The only business to be taken 

Offi cially resigned, Bouck was 1 Dalton arrived in Iowa City graduate or Yale Divinity college, state legislature Will be discus- care of by the convention is to 
granted a elass B beer permit an1 Thursday from Peninsula, Ohio, I he was born at Jefferson, la., bcu at ~I\e meeting. elect officers for the n ext 

where the reverend was pastor of 'I where he spent his early life. I d Th cigarette license for his establish- two-year per 0 . ere are no 
me~t, Hilltop tavern, 1100 N. GEORGE H. BOUCK the First Christian church. The Previous to his pastorship in 011io, Mrs_ Helmer nominations to be made by the 
Dodge street. Rev. Mr. Dalton hus already as- the Rev. Mr. Dalton was pastor conventions; all the democratic 

Hal'ry Bremer, chairman of the surned pastorship of the local of the First Christian church in candidates in the city primary 
Iowa City recreational center D W S Christian church, and will reside Buffalo, N. Y. To Be Buried Monday were nominated, and the 
committee, Eugene Trowbridge, r. · pence ...,... - •• •• - • · - • • • - republicans did not enter a ticket. 
director, and several others of the R ~ - D 1 A.' . I C' I This Morn.·ng Prof. Roy C. Flickinger is chair-C d-dat F e·v. a ton rrlves In owa lty,' man of the precent city republican 
committee requested the mayo~ an I e or central committee, Ilnd Charles 
and city council to write for ad- Il ls New Pastor at Christian Church I Chansky is the acting chairman 
ditional government funds to School Board I Funeral service for Mrs. MaJ'- of the democratic central commit-
finance work at the new re- I I guct'lte E. Helmer, 83, 1106 N. tee 
creational center now under pro- I The Rev. John Bruce Dalton, Interspersed among the hymns Dodge street, who died Thursday I The state law provides that the 
cess of construction at the Iowa new pastor of the Christian will be . a prayer, a dox~l~gy, I night aL a !ocal h~pital, v.:m ~e city clerk will eall the conven-
City community building. Files Renomination I church, who arrived in Iowa City presentation of giftS, benediction, held at 9 0 clock thlS mormng In tions after each city primary elec-

The motion that such a letter Papers " Applicants ' Thursday from Peninsulq, Ohio, and the sermon, "The Second St. Mary's church. Burial wi1J be I tion to fill any offices where the 
be wl'ilten to George J . Keller, Mile," by the new pastor. . at St. Joseph's cemetery. candidates in the primary falled I 

Iowa WPA administrator, was For Posts Now 8 wi ll begin his duties at the 10:45 Sunday school services will be I Bol'n in Europe, Mrs. Helmer to obtain 35 per cent of the votes 
t.nanimously carried. services tomorrow morning. held at 9:45 a.m. came to the United States early necessary for nomination. 

"More funds are necessary be- Dr. W. E. Spence, incumbent He was accompanied by his Announcement of the week's I in life. She manied J oseph Hel-
fure we can continue," Bremer " wife and daughter, Donna, 12. program was made by the Rev. mer Oct. 15, 1871, in St. Mary's 
said. member ~f the Io~va City school I They will reside at 1011 E. Wash. Mr. Dalton yesterday. I church. 

Monthly report from the police board, filed nOminatIOn papers I ington street. Chrislian Endeavor will meet at Survivors include a daughter, 
department revealed that during yesterday morning, making a to- I In Ohio the Rev .. Mr. ~al~on 6 p.m. tomorrow in the Kappa l Mary E. ~elmer, Iowa City, and 
the month of February 264 traf-I tal of eight persons who have filed I was pastor o~ the First Chnstian Beta house, 226 S. Luca.s ~treet. a grandchl~d. Her ~usband pre
fic violations were recorded, 27 nomination papers for the four I church. PrevIOus to tbat he. ~as Th~ Rachel. Carroll MISSionary ceded her m. death 10 1904. 
intoxication charges, 20 auto ac- positions on the school board which pastor . at the First Christian society meetI.ng scheduled for The body IS at the Hohenschuh 
cidents and 12 juvenile cases. will be filled at this year's school 'I church In Buffalo, N. Y., and Cen- . Monday evenIng has been post- mortuary. 

H. J . Monk. city inspector, in election. Lral Christian church in San An- poned indefinitely. ,;...-------
his report recommended minor Six of the candidates have filed I tonio, Tex. The Sara Hart Missionary guild Jack Lubin Returns 
rrpail's on the city hall, city for three three-year terms and I The Rev. Mr. Dalto!,), a gradu- will meet at the home of Doris Jack Lubin of Lubin's phal'-
garage and scale house. two candidates have filed for the ate of Yale Divinity college, spent Lake, 208 E. Fairchild, at 6:30 macy returned yesterday from Ft. 

Optometrists 
To Hear Hottel 
Local Doctor Will 
Discuss 'Orthoptics' 
Before Association 

Fire losses during February, one two-year tel'm which will be his early life .in Iowa. p.m. Tuesday. The Ladies Aid Madison where he has been tak-
according to intormation submlt- open. The general program of the society will meet at Mrs. Carrie I ing a course in fountain pens and Dr. James Hottel, local optom
ted by Fire Chief J . J . Clark, Glenn R. Griffith has filed for initial service tomorrow will in- Chapman's home, 508 Brown pencils at the Shaeffer Pen com- etrist, will discuss "Orthoptics" 
amounted apprOximately to $1,- re-election as treasurer of the I elude an organ prelude, "Sere- street, Wednesday at 2 p·m· pany preparatory to becoming an and "Refraction" before a meet-
003, all of which was covered by scho~1 board. He is unopposed for nade" by Widor. This will be fol- W. M. B. will meet at the home, authorized. agent for the company I ing of the southeastern central 
insurance. election. lowed by a choral chant and a of Mrs. H. R. Jackson, 227 Woolf, in Iowa Clty. zone of the Iowa Optometric as-

sociation In Cedar RapIds Mon- two years. 
day nIght, H was announced yes
terdaY. 

Orthoptics, exercising the eyes 
frequently over a long period of 
time, has been one of Dr. Hottel's 
special lines of work in the past 

"Since all Is not known 
orthoptics," D\!. Hottel said, 
compare Ideas and suueatlons 
such meetings as these in 
that general knowledge may 
more and 

THE FINEST REfRIGERATOR 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

EVER BUILT 

WITH SELECTIVE 
AIR CONDITIONS 
E .. erycbins you want in .. lefriser
ator- best metbod lor convenieot, 
ec:ooomjcai and practical food pro
tection known to roodern sdtnce
new con .. enienoes-quicker free1ins 
- and the enduring economy uni
versally identified wich the G·E 
Tri" .. Thri/t Refrigeracor. All chi! 
is you,s coday at lowest prices G-E 
eftr quoted. Get tit. ;,..i<l. "0171 

.,,,,,,,., .11 .... . ..,..,., .. ...., 
THRIFT UNIT 

.HIt 011 CeeI"., 

"The dad"y .f 
th,m 11111" 

Eleelrlc Rerrigeration Is Cheap in Iowa Cily 

GENERAL ELECTRIC ~~-1",,* RlfRIIEUTO. 

The candidates for the three- hymn. Other musical interludes at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday. A recep-I 
year terms are Dr. Spence, Albert will be "The King of Love My tion for the Rev. and Mrs. Dal- =============================================::::======~ 

B M . T k B. Sidwell, Arthur O. Leff, J . M. Shepherd Is" by Shelley; com- ton and their daughter will be 
ig ovte a e Kadlec, Prof. Elmer W. Hills and I munion hymn, number Ill ; an I held in the church parlors Thul's-

LONDON (AP)-Box office re- David R. Thomas. Roy A. Ewers offertory, "God is a Spirit" by day at 8 p.m. A cordial invitation 
ceipts of British cinemas are esti- and D. C. Nolan are contesting I Bennett; a solo; invitation hymn, . has been extended to all the mem
mated at $250,000,000 a year by for the two-year .vaca~cy. No. 51 , and an organ postlude, I bel'S and friends of the Christian 
Colin Frederick Campbel), chair- The school electIOn Will be held "Triumphal March" by Wachs. I church. 
man of the National Provincial March 13 with the polls being 10- 1 __ . __________________ _ 
bank-one of London's "Big Five." I cated in the council chambers . . 11 Th lls 'il b M H 
___________________ -.- open from 7 a.m, to 7 p.m. asons .ear _ . -- 10f the City ha. e po WI e 

'M ' T S Members of the school board oving own aga in Revue . whose .terms expire are ~adlec, TaDI' GI·ven By 
Mercer, Dr. Spence and Sidwell. :tr.. 

• • • • • • Sidwell was recently appointed 
'The Palimpsest' Descrihes Transporting I t~ the board to fill out t?e unex- Arsenal Officer I plred term of Verne R. Miller, who . 

Fifty Buildings Two Milee resigned_. ____ _ 

Funeral Service Col. F. M. Ramsey, command-
HarbOring high hopes of be- .business establishments to the new ing officer at the Rock Island 

coming a great commercial een- site where a Mr. Jenks had al- Will Be Held Fur arsenal , discussed developments 
ter, the town of Sheldahl was es- ready set up Sheldahl Crossing. W.'IUam Klumfortll in military weapons in the United 
tabJished in 1874 on the route of Oley Nelson moved his general States since the World war at the 
a narrow·gauge railroad connect- store and grain elevator to the Funeral service for William Masonic service club meeting In 
{ng Des Moines with Amea. new location. Later in the same the Masonl'c temple yesterday Klurnforth, 80, who died Thurs- . 

Five years later the North year (1887) others joined the day at the home of his daughter, The artillery and anti-aircraft 
Western purchased the Ames-Des procession. The story of the town !VIrs. Kate Bogs, 200 First avenue, weapons have undergone notice
Moines road and rebl,Iilt it on a that moved is told by Dr. James will be held at 2 p.m. tomorrow ab.le changes, ~olonel Ramsey 
standard gauge. Althouih a rich A. Storing in the February issue at the McGovern funeral home. said. The most .Impol't~nt devel
commercial future seemed immi· of "The Palimpsest," the monthly The Rev. A. C. Proehl will of-I opm.ent, he c~ntin~ed, IS the new 

• nent, complaints of discrimina- publication of the State Historical ficiate. Burial will be in Oakland seml-automatic .nfle that has 
tions between Sheldahl anli other Society of Iowa. cemetery. been developed. ln th~ past two 
towns soon arose. A few of the In 1888 many more buildings . . years for use In the mfantry. 
more prominent resl~ents object- were moved. The procedure was Survivors Include two daught- Guests tit the club included 
ed to the railroad rates. to mount the buildings on "trucks" ~rs,.thMrsi BogSC .~I)~ ;;;I's. C. E. Charles A. Hawley, B. B. Miller, 

At this j4nctUl'e, tQe Chicago, and pull the load with the aid of W~li' Ko~a f I t~' R r~e I ~on~, M. R. Pelel'son, L. C. Zop! and 
Milwaukee and St. Paul company a circular horsepower. Immediate· I am um or , oc s an , Russell Christenson. 
proposed to extend its line to Iy ahead o'r the building itself the I and Everett Klumforth and Ch.ar-
Omaha. Originally ,the plan of the road was planked. _ les Klumfol'th, both of Iowa City; M J h J 
Milwaukee called for FrosaillJ the A.lthough It proved a laborious 18 grandchildren allP six great rs. 0 anne enson 
North Western at a point a~out task, many of the larger buildings, i grandchildren. Appointed Executrix 
80 rods north of the central part including the grain elevator, were r 
of the town of Sheld~l. Final moved the full two miles in from , 
surveys, however, fi"ec( the actual seven to 10 dayS with only a sin
ju'netion a mile and II half north gle horse. 
of Sheldahl. Some 50 odd buildings had been 

Deeply disappointed at this de- moveq by the close of 1888. The 
cision, many Sheldahl citizens de· new community was renamed 
termined to move their homes and Slater. . 

Strange Bedfellow 
TESSIER, Sask. (AP)- Birds 

of a feather don't always flock 
together. A blackbird in full 
plumage, an unusul sight in 
winter, is winterIng with a flock 
of sparrows here. 

W;henPope Pius XII Visited V. S. in 1936 

? F 

Mrs. Johanne Jenson was ap
pointed executrix of the estate 
of her husba nd George Jenson 
by Judge JameS' P. Gaffney in 
dist1'ict COUl·t yesterday. Mi". 
Jenson died in Iowa City Feb. 
19, 1939. 

-. , . 

,,~ 

GROWTH----

• measured • In 
• saVings • • 

Exumine the reusons for succe and you'll find aving 

among them . . . and for any or a buudr d purpo 

But Savings Must Always be Pre nt • 
Where Success and Growth Are Found. 

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT NOW! 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST CO . 

• 
Deposits Inlured by the Bankln, Act of 1935 

Ben S. Summerwill, Pres. Dr. Ewen MacEwen, Vice-Pre. 
W. F, Schmidt, Ass't. Cashier W. W. ummerwill, 

M. E, Taylor, Auditor 

M. B. Guthrie, ClUlhler 
l'cdlt Mgr. 

'" FIVE CENT: 

Am 
Sai 
On 

.the Franco 
the long 
post in Mo,sco,~ 

However, 
diplomatic 
recognition 
be long u"" ... "" 
call of ... ow"r. 

larded 
that all'CClllon. 

The 

senate. 
conlirmalion, 
of the nr"SlClel1l 

Stelnhll1'd t, 
Is 46 years 
new deal 
named 
1933, and 
sy In Peru in 




